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FRIDAY, OCTOBER 4, 1867.

Foreign Office, October 3, 1867.

(Quarantine, No. 55.)
Secretary of State .for Foreign Affairs

_JL has received from Her Majesty's Consul-
General at Christiahia the Decree, of which the'
following is a translation, which lias been issued
by the Norwegian Government:—

Under date of the 16th instant the following
Proclamation respecting Quarantine for Cholera
has been promulgated:
"VVE, CHARLES, &c., &c.,. maketh known :

Pursuant to the Sec. 14 of the Quarantine Law
of the 12th July, 1848. The following Quaran-
tine Regulations, with respect to the malignant
(Asiatic) cholera, were enacted.

SEC. I.
A ship arriving in this country from abroad

shall hoist the quarantine flag:
a. If she comes from a foreign cholera infected

harbour, or has had intercourse with an. in-
fected port or ship with sick on board.

b. If any sick on board, and that sickness is
likely to spread or become cholera.

c. If during the voyage, or on arrival, there has,
or is on board, any dead, or sick, apparently
from, or likely to become cholera: or

d. If there is on board clothing or bedding
which may have been used by those suffering
from cholera, or died from the same.

In all these cases intercourse with land is pro-
hibited, until the ship has been inspected accord-
ing to the quarantine regulations.

' Such foreign places' are considered as infected
l-y'cholera where it has become known from trust-
worthy authority that- this malignant (Asiatic)
cholera has broken out, even if no official report
regarding it has been announced.

SEC. II.
On arriving at a Norwegian port, where no

quarantine commission has been established, the
passengers and crew of any vessel on board of
which any.of the above cited cases have occurred,
must be examined by the. Customhouse Officer,
or, if necessary, .by the. Pilot Master.

Should any of the cases cited in Sec. I, b, c, .or
dt be found then to exist, a report must be made
without delay to the nearest Quarantine Commis-
sion, who will direct such further steps as may be
necessary, where this cannot be done, the quaran-

tine flag must be struck, and the vessel directed
to proceed to the nearest port where a Quarantine
Commission has been established.

When on arrival the quarantine flag must again
be hoisted. .

SEC. III.
Ort arrival in a Norwegian port where a

Quarantine Commission resides, the ship, in any
of the cases specified in Sec. I, with the crew and
passengers on board, must submit as soon as
possible to the inspection of the Commission, and,'
as far as practicable, by any medical member or
other doctor deputed by the Commission.

SEC. IV.
If any cholera patient or suspected case is

found on board, such a patient is to be effectually
isolated, either on shore, if the Quarantine Com-
mission can find for that purpose a proper isolated
locality, or on board in such a manner as the
Commission may direct. If any is found dead
on board from cholera,. the body must be buried
in such a manner as the Quarantine Commission
directs, with a view to prevent the spreading of
the disease.

Clothing found on board that has been used by
a cholera patient, or one that has died therefrom,
must, together with the room in which they have
been preserved, be purified in a manner the
Quarantine Commission may "direct.

SEC. V.
Should any cholera case have .occurred on

board, the Quarantine Commission can determine
that the vessel, with all persons on board, should
be isolated for a period of five days after the
purification referred to Sec. VI has taken place.

Should such isolation not be ordered, healthy
passengers, on board regular passenger going
steamers, have permission to leave the vessel as
soon as the inspection is finished; on the other
hand, the crew, as well as those on board other
ships, can only leave after the purifying has taken
place.

SEC. VI.
When those who have died of cholera, or sus-

pected of being infected, have been taken from the
ship, or where such patient remains on board,
after his recovery, the clothes lhat he has u;ed,
the room, and other objects, must be purified (see
Sees. 54 and 55 of the Quarantine Regulations of
the 10th February, 1849-).
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During the time the patient, or the dead are on
board, and until the purification has taken place,
the ship must keep the quarantine flag flying; and
with reference to the regular passenger-going
steamers, where the passengers who are well, have
been brought on shore, the vessel must have no
further communication with the shore, or with the
other ships, than such as is permitted by the
Quarantine Commission, but she is not to be
hindered in unloading or loading such objects as
the cargoes may consist, provided the precau-
tionary measures pescribed by the Quarantine
Commission are strictly observed.

SEC. VII.
Vessels having an authorised doctor on board,

the inspection referred to in Sees. II and HI is
dispensed with, provided the doctor declares before
the Quarantine Inspectors that there is no one on
board dead, ill, or suspected .with cholera, or any
clothes that have been used by such.

SEC. VIH.
Vessels coming from home ports that have, or

during the voyage have had any cholera patient or
dead on board, must hoist the quarantine flag, and
submit to quarantine treatment, as if she had come
from any foreign port.

SEC. IX.
For the quarantine inspection, and in case of

having to perform quarantine, the doctor receives
Spas. 1. for every twenty persons who may be
examined by him on board. Each professional
member of the Quarantine Commission receives
for every ship he joins in the inspection in such
case sixty skillings. The Custom-house officer or
pilot-master receives for every vessel inspected, in
accordance with Sec. 2 (last year Sec. 8), sixty
skillings.

For the granting of a certificate that a vessel,
continuing her voyage to another Norwegian port,
has undergone the requisite purification of Sec. 6,
and, where necessary, been released from the pre-
scribed in Sec. 5 isolation, the Quarantine Secre-
tary is entitled to sixty skillings.

SEC! X.
The regulations hitherto in force, especially for

cholera, as well as all elder regulations contrary
to the contents of this proclamation, are hereby
repealed.

"Whereas all whom it may concern have to act
in accordance.

Christiania, 16th September, 1867.

(Quarantine, No. 56.)
.THE Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs

has received from Her Majesty's Consul at
Lisbon, the Notices, of which the following are
translations, which have been issued by the Por-
tuguese Government:—

THE Board of Health of the Kingdom makes
known that all arrivals .from Malta are considered
infected with the cholera.

Lisbon, September 20, 1867.
(Signed)

DR. MARCELLING CRAVEIRO DA SILVA,

THE Board of Health of the Kingdom makes
known that all arrivals from New York are con-
sidered suspected of cholera inorbus since the 10th
August last.

Lisbon, September 20, 1867.
(Signed)

DB. MARCELLING CRAVEIRO DA SELVA.

Foreign Office, September 16, 1867.
The Queen has been graciously pleased to

appoint Philip Francis, Esq., now Legal Vice-
Consul, Cancellier, and Registrar of the Consular
Court in Egypt, to be Her Majesty's Consul-
General at Constantinople.

Whitehall, September 26, 1867.
The Queen has been pleased to grant unto

Francis Barker Hodgkinson, Esq., a Captain in
the 4th (the Queen's own) Regiment of Hussars,
Her Royal licence and authority that he may take
and henceforth use the surname of Montague
instead of that of Hodgkinson:

And to command that the said Royal concession
and declaration be registered in Her Majesty's
College of Arms, otherwise to be void and of none
effect.

Privy Council Office, Veterinary Department,
Princes-street, Westminster^ S. fV.

LICENCES to hold Markets for the sale of Cattle,
whether intended for immediate slaughter or
otherwise, have been granted by the Lords of

r the Council for the following places :—
Otiey "... York (West

Riding)
Middleton-in-Teesdale ... Durham
Brigg Lincoln (Parts of

Lindsey)
Pateley Bridge York (West

Riding)
Caistor Lincoln (Parts of

Lindsey)

LICENCES to hold Sales of Cattle, whether
intended for immediate slaughter or otherwise,
have been granted by the Lords of the Council
for the following places :—

Boroughbridge York (West
Riding)

Henfeddan Pembroke
. Brirafield Hereford
Biddulph ... Stafford
Taverham( Yard and Home

Pightle of John Cross's
Farm) ... Norfolk

A LICENCE to hold a Market for the sale of
Cattle, otherwise than for immediate slaughter,
has been granted by the Lords of the Council
for :—

Scarborough York (North
Riding)

LICENCES to hold Exhibitions of Cattle, whether
intended .for immediate slaughter or otherwise,
have been granted by the Lords of the Council
for the following places :—

Oswestry ... Salop '
Bedford Bedford

The LICENCE granted on the 30th day of August,
1867, to hold an Exhibition of Animals,
whether intended for immediate slaughter or
otherwise^ at the parish of Saint Mary, in the
borough of Bedford, in the county of Bedford,
has been revoked by order of the Lords of the
Council.

(Signed) ALEXANDER-WILLIAMS.
October 3, 1867.
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(C. 1387.)

Board of Trade, Whitehall,
October 2, \ 867.

THE Right Honourable the Lords of the Com-
mittee of Privy Council for Trade have received,
from the Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs, a
copy of a Despatch from Her Majesty's Charge"
d'Affaires at Lima, reporting that the port of
Pisco, ten miles from the Chincha Islands, has
been created a " Puerto Mayor," and is therefore
open to direct general foreign trade.

War Office, Pall Mail,
4th Octobert 1867.

4th Regiment of Hussars, Major James Swin-
burne to be Lieutenant-Colonel, by purchase,

• vice Brevet-Colonel George John Brown, who
retires upon half-pay, receiving a portion of the

- former difference between Cavalry and Infantry.
- Dated 5th October, 1867.
Captain the Honourable F. George Ellis to be

Major, by purchase, vice Swinburne. Date^d
5th October, 1867.

"Lieutenant Theophilus Gist to be Captain, by pur-
chase, vice the Honourable F. G. Ellis. Dated
5th October, 1867. '

Cornet Hugh Berkeley Griffiths to be Lieutenant,
by purchase, vice Gist. Dated 5th October,
1867.

6th Dragoons, Captain William John Wauchope,
from the 16th Lancers, to be Captain, vice
Renshaw, who exchanges. Dated 5th October,
1867.

16th Lancers, Captain Richard William Renshaw,
from the 6th Dragoons, to be Captain, vice
Wauchope, who exchanges. Dated 5th October,

•'•'" 1867.
Cornet James Colean Kennedy to be Lieutenant,

without purchase, vice Augustus Croft Dobree,
„• deceased. Dated 3rd August, 1867.

. Royal Artillery, Assistant - Surgeon Samuel
Kdward Maunsell, from the 97th Foot, to be
Assistant-Surgeon, vice C.D. Madden, promoted

.... on the Staff. Dated 5th October, 1867.
Francis Plomley, Gent., to be Veterinary Surgeon.
;•'. P,ated 5th October, 1867.

Corps of Royal Engineers* Major - General
Montgomery Williams to be Colonel-Com-
mandant, vice Lieutenant-General W. C. Ward,
deceased. Dated 7th September, 1867.

Captain Walter Samuel Stace to be Lieutenant-
Colonel, vice Brevet-Colonel Sir Frederick E.
Chapman, K.C.B., removed as a General
Officer. Dated 7th September, 1867.

Captain John Edward Cornes, from the Super-
numerary List, to be Captain, vice Stace.
Dated 7th September, 1867.

2nd Regiment of Foot, Lieutenant James Camp-
bell Stratford, to be Captain, by purchase, vice
Sidney Henry Latimer Tinley Widdrington,
who retires. Dated 5th October, 1867.

Ensign Augustus Frederic F. Adams to be Lieu-
tenant, by purchase, vice Stratford. Dated 5th
•.October, 1867.

Serjeant-Major John Walsh to be Quartermaster,
vice John Curran, who retires upon half-pay.
Dated 5th October, 1867.

A 2

11th Foot, Ensign Carbery Egan to be Lieutenant,
by purchase, vice J. W. O'Callaghan, whose
promotion by purchase, on the 21st August,
1867, has been cancelled. Dated 5th October,
1867.

12th Post, Ensign Arthur Hamilton, from the
59th Foot, to be Ensign, vice Gibb, promoted.-
Dated 5th October, 1867.

I5tk Foot, Charles Cecil Baker, Gent., to be
Ensign, by purchase, vice Arthur Lindsay
Mcllwaine, who retires, on appointment as
Deputy Assistant - Superintendent of Stores.
Dated 5th October, 1867. -

(6th Foot, Ensign Robert Kane, from the Royal
Canadian Rifle Regiment, to be Ensign, vice
Drayton, who exchanges. Dated 5th October,
1867.

ISth Foot, Lieutenant John Wily to be Captain,
without purchase, vice Brevet-Major Henry
George Austin Vicars, deceased., Dated 5th
September, 1867.

Ensign Francis John Stewart Pringle to be
Lieutenant, without purchase, vice Wily.
Dated 5th September, 1867.

25th Foot, Ensign George Ormond Stoney to be
Lieutenant, by. purchase, vice Francis Gerald
Lees, who retires. Dated 5th October, 1867.

Adrian Henry Hope, Gent., to be Ensign, by
purchase, vice Stoney. Dated 5th October,
1867.

56th Foot, Lieutenant George Wilding Wood to
be Instructor of Musketry, vice Ensign T. C.
Watson, who-resigns that appointment. Dated
4th September, 1867.

59th Foot, Arthur Hamilton, Gent., to be Ensign,
by purchase, vice Wade, transferred to the 57th
Foot. Dated 5th October, 1867.

63rd Foot, Lieutenant Charles Ellison Terrot to
be Captain, without purchase, vice William
Lancelot Knowles, deceased. Dated 13th Sep-
tember, 1867.

Ensign Robert William Bastow to be Lieutenant,
without purchase, vice Terrot. Dated 13th
September, 1867.

Lieutenant WilliamJStevens Ward to be Adjutant,
vice Lieutenant Terrot, promoted. Dated 5th
October, 1867.

Lieutenant Major Dawson Hill to be Instructor
of Musketry, vice' Lieutenant W. S. Ward,
appointed Adjutant. Dated 5th October, 1867

10th Foot, Ensign Henry Calland Darley to be
Lieutenant, by purchase, vice Charles Ryland
Tylden, who retires. Dated 5th October, 1867.

Francis Frederick Fyler Roupell, Gent., to be
Ensign, by purchase, vice Darley. Dated 5th
October, 1867.

93rd Foot, Lieutenant George Forbes-Robertson
to be Captain, by purchase, vice John Bond,
who retires. Dated 5th October, 1867.

Ensign John A. Mac Vicar to be Lieutenant, by
purchase, vice Forbes-Robertson. Dated 5th

. October, 1867.
Ormelie Campbell Hannay, Gent., to be Ensign,

by purchase, vice Wilmer John Middleton, who
retires. Dated 5th October, 1867.

George. Randle Robert Phayre, Gent., to be
Ensign, by purchase, vice MacVicar. Dated
6th October, 1867.

Royal Canadian Rifle Regiment, Ensign Philip
Henry Drayton, from the 16th Foot, to be
Ensign, vice Kane, who exchanges. *Dated 5th
October, 1867.
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COMMISSARIAT DEPARTMENT.

Assistant Commissary-General Francis Crossley
Colquhoun, from half-pay,, to be Assistant
Commissary-General, vice Mitchell, deceased.
Dated 5th October, 1867. "

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.
Assistant-Surgeon Charles Dodgson Madden, from

the Royal Artillery, to be Staff Surgeon, vice
John Dunlop, M.D., deceased. Dated 5th
October, 1867.

CHAPLAIN'S DEPARTMENT.
The Reverend J. F. Browne, Chaplain of Fourth

Class, to be Chaplain of Third Class. Dated 1 oth
September, 1867.

VETERINARY DEPARTMENT.
Robert Wilson, Gent, to be Acting Veterinary

Surgeon. Dated 5th October, 1867.

ROYAL MILITARY ACADEMY.
Lieutenant George John Burgmann, Royal

Artillery, to be Lieutenant of a Company of
Gentlemen Cadets, vice Edwin Williams Sandys,
who resigns that appointment only.

BREVET.
Captain and Brevet-Major Oliver Nicolls Chat-

terton, half-pay, Rifle Brigade, and Staff Officer
of Pensioners, retired upon full-pay, to have the
honorary rank of Lieutenant-Colonel. Duted
1st October, 1867.

Quartermaster William Scott, retired upon full-pay,
Royal Marine Light Infantry, to have the
honorary rank of Captain. Dated 5th October,
1867.

Deputy Inspector-General of Hospitals, Francis
Charles Annesley, retired upon half-pay, to
have the honorary rank of Inspector-General
of Hospitals. Dated 1st February, 1867.

The following promotions to take place conse-
quent on the death, on the 6th September, 1867, of
Lieutenant-General W. Cuthbert Ward, Colonel
Commandant of Royal Engineers, viz.:—
Major-General Montgomery Williams, Royal

Engineers, to be Lieutenant-General. Dated
7th September, 1867. • :

Lieutenant - Colonel and Brevet - Colonel Sir
Frederick Edward Chapman, KC.TJ., Royal

. Engineers, to be Major-General. Dated 7th
September, 1867.

Major-General Thomas Coryndon Luxmoore, and
Major-General William Faris, retired, full-pay,
Royal Engineers, having stood above Major-
General Montgomery Williams on the effective
list of that Corps, to be Lieutenant-Generals.
Dated 7th September, 1867.

Major Robert Dillon, half-pay, late 30th Foot, to
be Lieutenant-Colonel. Dated 7th September,
1867.

Captain George Henry John Alexander Fraser,
Royal Artillery, to be Major. Dated 7th Sep-
tember, 1867.

Admiralty, 2nd October, 1867.
Mr. Thomas Stanley has this day been -promoted

to the rank of Assistant Engineer of the First
Class in Her Majesty's Fleet, with seniority of
12th October, 1866.'

Mr. Gustav Adolph Carl Bencke has this day
been promoted to the rank of Engineer in Her
Majesty's Fleet, with seniority of 27th June,
1867.

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of 'Glamorgan.

1st Glamorgan Artillery Volunteer Corps.
Alfred Platt Wilks, Gent., to be Honorary As-

sistant-Surgeon, vice Griffiths, promoted.
Dated 24th September, 1867.

3rd Glamorgan Artillery Volunteer Corps.
Robert Boyle, Esq;, to be Captain. Dated 27th

September, 1867.

16th Glamorgan Rifle. Volunteer Corps.
John William Alfred Stevens, Gent., to be

Ensign. Dated 24th September, 1867.

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County Palatine of Lancaster.

4th Lancashire Artillery Volunteer Corps.
James Bourne, Esq., to be Honorary Colonel.

Dated 18th September, 1867.
Major Thomas Arthur Bushby to be Lieutenant-

Colonel. Dated 18th September, 1867. '
Captain Henry Hugh Hornby to be Major.

Dated 18th September, 1867.

Sth Lancashire Artillery Volunteer Corps.
George Gresham Belcher, Gent., to be First Lieu-

tenant. Dated 26th August, 1867.
Alexander John Kinloch, Gent., to be First Lieu-

tenant Dated 26th August! 1867.

19th Lancashire Artillery Volunteer Corps.
Edward Henry Liddell, Esq.,- to be Captain, vice

Faulkner, resigned. Dated 16th September,
1867.

2lst Lancashire Artillery Volunteer Corpt.
First Lieutenant Walter Simpson to be Captain.

Dated 19th September, 1867.
Second Lieutenant John Stephen Oliver to be

First Lieutenant. Dated 19th September,
1867.

Commission signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Montgomery.

2nd Montgomeryshire Rifle Volunteer Corps.
Edward Pryce, Gent., to be Lieutenant', vice

Beck, resigned. Dated 23th September, 1867.

Commission signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Stafford.

1st King's Own Staffordshire Militia.
C. E. Welchman, Gent., to be Assistant-Surgeon,
' vice Hearden, resigned. Dated 30th August,

1867.

Whitehall, August 5, 1867.

The Right Honourable Sir William Bovill, Kni.,
Lord Chief Justice of Her Majesty's Court of
Common Pleas, at Westminster, has appointed
William Flux, of East India-avenue, Lead en hall-
street, in the city of London, Gentleman, to be
one of the Perpetual Commissioners for taking
the acknowledgments of deeds to be executed by
married women, under .the Act1 passed for the
abolition of tines and recoveries, and for the sub-
stitution of more simple modes of assurance, in
and for the city of London, also in and for the
county, of Middlesex, and the. city, and liberties of
Westminster. . : . - . . .
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NOTICE TO MARINERS.

.(No. 54.)—SWEDEN—WEST COAST.

Alternating Light on Waderobod.

THE Swedish Government has given notice,
that from the 22nd day of September, 1867, the
light (of which notice was given from this office in
Notice to Mariners, No. 24, issued on the 27th
April, 1867), on Waderobod, Wader Islands,
Bohus Bay, will be exhibited.

The light is an alternating light, showing every
minute a red and white flash of about nine seconds
duration, with an interval, of twenty-one seconds
obscurity between each; it is elevated 108 feet
above the level of the sea, and in clear weather
should be seen from a distance of J 5 miles, except
in the direction of North-east, when it will be
hidden by Wadero Storo.

The illuminating apparatus is dioptric or by
lenses, of the second order.

The lighthouse is iron, 62 feet high, and painted
red, as also is the keeper's dwelling, which is
situated in the Valley to the North-west of it.

The position of the lighthouse, as given, is in
lat. :S° 321', long. 11° 2f East of Greenwich.

NORWAY—SOOTH COAST.

Alteration in Heg Holm Light.

The Norwegian Government Tins given noMc<\
of an alteration having been made since the ioih
day of August, 1867, in the Heg Holm Light,
Christiania Fiord, of which the following is a
translation : —

It is made known herewith that the Heg Holm
Light, for sailing into the harbour of Christiania,
will from to-day exhibit a red light, instead of as
heretofore a white one.

The reflection seaward is unchanged ; in other
respects the light will be visible within a range of
180 degrees ; thus from inwards, instead of as
before only from seawards.

Christianin, loth August, 1867.
By command of their Lordships,

Geo. Henry Richards, Hydrographer.

Hydrographic Office, Admiralty, London,
20th September, 1867.

Tliis Notice affects the following Admiralty
Charts:—Baltic Sea, General Index, No. 2262 ;
Baltic Sea, No. 2842a ; The Skagerrack, No.
2239 ; and Soenb'er to Koster Islands, &c,
No. 2330. Also, North Sea and Baltic Lights
List, No. 341..

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

(No. 55.)—UNITED STATES.—CHESAPEAKE BAI

Lighthouse at Hooper's Straits.
THE United States Government has given

no!ice, that a Screw Pile Ligthhouse has been
erected at Hooper's Strait, Chesapeake Bay, to
take the place of the light vessel now stationed
there, and that from the 14th day of September,
1867, the light would be exhibited from the light-
house. In clear weather it should be seen from a
distance of 8 miles.
. The illuminating apparatus is dioptric or by
lenses, of the fifth order. - -
CiThe lighthouse stands on the, shoal'in'6^ feet
water,, mean tide; distant about 300 yards S.E.

from the light, vessel, and within 150 yards of
deep water.

By command of their Lordships,
Geo. Henry Richards, Hydrographer.

Hydrographic Office, Admiralty London,
20th September, 1867.

This Notice affects the following Admiralty
Charts:—Chesapeake River, No. 355a and 28436;
and Great Egg Island to Albemarle Sound,
No. 266. Also, United States Lights List,
No. 224.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

(No. 56.)—ENGLAND—WEST COAST.

Alteration of Buoys in Pembroke Reach—Milford
. Haven. '

NOTICE is hereby given,, that the following
alterations have been made in the colour of the
buoys laid down to mark the shoals in Pembroke
Reach, Milford Haven.

The four buoys marking the north side of the
Dockyard bank are painted rtd, the western, or
turning buoy, marking Carr spit, having a staff
and globe.

The two buoys marking the shoal off Weare
point and Neylnnd spit nre pain ted blaclt.

By command of their Lordships,
Geo. Henry Richards, Hydrographer.

Hydrographic Office, Admiralty. London,
20th September, 1867.

This notice affects the following Admiralty
charts :—Milford Haven, No. 2393.; Pembroke
Reach, No. 2394; England, West Coast, Sheet V.,
No. 1410; and Cleddan River, No. 2858.

NOTICR OP INTENDED DISTRIBUTION OF NAVAL
PRIZE MONKY.

Department of the Accountant- General of
the Navy, Admiralty, Somerset House,
October 1, 1867.

NOTICE is hereby given to the Officers, Sea-
men, and Marines, and to all persons interested
therein, that the distribution of the tonnage boiinty
awarded for three slave dhows, captured on the
24th October, 1864, .by Her Majesty's ship
"Lyra," will -commence on Friday, the llth
instant, in the Prize Branch of the Department
of the- " Accountant-General of the Navy, Ad-
miralty, Somerset House." '

Agents' and other persons holding powers of
attorney, prize orders, assignments, or other in-
struments, by virtue of which they may be legally
entitled to claim the share of any captor serving
in the above-named, ship, are requested to present
the same at this office.
. Any Officer, Seaman, Marine, or other-person
who may desire to receive his share from the Col-
lector of Customs or of Inland Revenue within.the
United Kingdom, is'required to intimate the same
by letter to be addressed " On Prize Business, to
the Secretary of the Admiralty, London," (en-
closing his certificate of servicej or an attested
copy thereof, excepting in the case of Commis-
sioned Officers),—in which letter his own place of
residence is to be precisely stated, as well;, as the
pliice of the nearest Collector of Customs,' 'or of
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Inland Revenue, from whom it would be conve-
nient to receive such share of prize money.

The following are the shares due to an in-
dividual in the several classes:—

Flag
Commander
Third class
Fourth class
Fifth class
Sixth class
Seventh class
Eighth class
Ninth class
Tenth class

£ 6. d.
51 5 8

121 16 2
41 11 11
26 14 10
14 17 2
13 7 5
8 18 4
4 9 1
2 19 5
1 9 8

BARRACK LANE, WINDSOR.

Stopping up of Way.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
WHEREAS by an Act of Parliament passed

in-the session holden in the 30th and 31st years
of the reign of Her present Majesty, intituled
" An Act for extinguishing certain rights of way
over and along Barrack-lane, in the borough of
New Windsor, in the county of Berks/' after
reciting therein that the said lane, so far as affected
by the Act, ran through and adjoined lands and
buildings vested in Her Majesty's Principal Sec-
retary of State, and held by him for barrack pur-
poses, it was thereby enacted, that from and after
the passing of that Act, all rights of way over and
along the said lane, called Barrack-lane, so far as
it ran through and adjoined on both sides thereof
the lands or buildings vested in. Her Majesty's
Principal Secretary of State for the War Depart-
ment, should cease, and the said Principal Secretary
should stop up the said way so far as aforesaid,
and enclose and use the site thereof for barrack
purposes ; and thereupon public notice should be
given of the stopping up and enclosing the same
by advertisement in the London Gazette and in
some local newspaper published or circulated in
the counties of Berks or Bucks, and should be
affixed on the outer. door of the Town Hall, or
some other public place within the said borough.

Notice is hereby given, that the said Principal
Secretary has stopped up the said way so far as
aforesaid, as mentioned in the said Act.

Dated the 1st day of October, 1867.

By order of Her Majesty's Principal Secretary
of State for the War Department,

Charles M. Clode,
Solicitor to the War Department.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a separate
building, named the Independent Chapel,

in the parish of Steeple, in the county of Essex,
in the district of Maldon, being a building certified
according to law as a place of religious worship,
was, on the 25th day of September, 1867, duly
registered for solemnizing marriages therein, pur-
suant to the Act of 6th and 7th Win. IV., cap. 85.

Witness my hand this 26th day of September,
1867.

Wm. Codd, Superintendent Registrar.

In the Chancery .of the County Palatine of
Lancaster.—Liverpool District.

In the Matter of the Companies Act, 1862 ; and
in the Matter of the Court of Chancery of
Lancaster Act, 1850 ; and in the Matter of the
'Court of Chanceiy of Lancaster Act, 1854 ;
and in the Matter of the Isle of Man Railway
Company (Limited).

rjMHE Vice-Chancellor of the County Palatine
A of Lancaster has, by ah Order, dated the

27th day of September, 1867, appointed John
Bewley, of No. -i, Brown's-buildings, Liverpool,
in the said county .palatine of Lancaster, Account-
ant, to be Official Liquidator of .the above-
named Company.—Dated this 28th day of Sep-
tember, 1867.

In the Chancery of the County Palatine of
Lancaster. — Liverpool District.

In the Matter of the Companies Act, 1 862 ; and
in the Matter of the Court of Chancery of
Lancaster Act, V850 ; and in the Matter of the
Court of Chancery of Lancaster Act, 1854 ;
and in the Matter of the Isle of Man Railway
Company (Limited).

creditors of the above-named Company
_ _ „ are required; on or before the 21st day of

October, 1867; to send their names and addresses,
and the particulars of their debts or claims, and
the . names and addresses of their Solicitors (if
any), to John Bewley, of No. 4, Brown* s-build-
ings, Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster, Ac-
countant, the Official Liquidator of the said Com-
pany ; and if so required by notice in writing
from the said Official Liquidator, are, by their
Solicitors, to come in and prove their said debts
or claims at the office of the District Registrar,
No. 10, Trafford- chambers, No. 58, South John-
street, Liverpool, in the said county palatine of
Lancaster, at such time as shall be specified in
such notice, or in default thereof they will be
excluded from the benefit of any distribution made
before such debts are proved. Tuesday, the
5th day of November, 1867, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, at the said office, is appointed for
hearing and adjudicating upon the debts and
claims. — Dated this 30th day of September, 1867.

In the Court of the Vice-Warden of the
Stannaries.

Stannaries of Cornwall.

In the Matter of the Companies Act, 1862, and
of the Bosworthen and Penzance Consols
United Mining Company (Limited).

NOTICE is hereby given, that a petition for
the winding up of the above-named Com-

pany by the Court was, on the 27th day of Sep-
tember last, presented to the Vice-Warden of
the Stannaries by James Bevan Coulson and
William Coulson, of Penzance, creditors of the
said Company; and that the said petition is di-
rected to be heard before the Vice-Warden, al the
College Hall, Exeter, on Tuesday, the 15th day of
October instant, at one in the afternoon. Any con-
tributory, or creditor of the Company may appear
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at the hearing and oppose the same, provided he has
given at least two clear days' notice to the peti-
tioners, their Solicitor, or his agents ot his inten-
tion to do so, such notice to be forthwith forwarded
to P. P. Smith, Esq., Secretary to the Vice-
Warden, Truro. Every such contributory or
creditor is entitled to a copy of the petition and
affidavit verifying the same from the petitioners,
their Solicitor, or his agents, within twenty-four
hours after requiring the same, on payment of the
regulated charge per folio. Affidavits intended to

be used at the hearing, in opposition to the. peti-
tion, must be filed at the Registrar's Office, Truro,
on or before the 10th day of October instant,
and notice thereof must at the same time be
given to the petitioners, their Solicitor, or his
agents.—Dated Truro, October 2, 1867.

E. S. Boyns, of Penzance, Solicitor for
the Petitioners.

Hodge, Hockin, and Marrack, of Truro,
Cornwall, Agents of the said Solicitor.

SUPPLEMENT TO

AN ACCOUNT, pursuant to the Act seventh and eighth Victoria, cap. 32, of
the Average Amount of BANK NOTES, of the several Banks of Issue in
ENGLAND and WALES, in Circulation during the Week ending Saturday,
the 21st day of September, 1867.

The undermentioned Parties having omitted to transmit their Accounts in proper time to be inserted
in the Gazette of, Tuesday, the ist day of October, 1867.

f
Name, Title, and Principal Place of Issue.

Canterbury Bank ...
Monmouth Old Bank ...

Canterbury
Monmouth...

Hammond and Co.
Bromage and Co

Average
Amount

£ •
24,414
3,599

W. W. DALBIAC, Registrar of Bank Returng.
Inland Revenue, Somerset House, Octobers, 1867.

BANK OF ENGLAND.

AN ACCOUNT puriuant to the Act 1th and Sth ~ Victoria, cap. 32, for the Week ending
on Wednesday, the 2nd day of October, 1867.

ISSUE DEPARTMENT.

£
Notes issued 38,496,565

£38,496,565

Government Debt ...
Other Securities
Gold Coin and Bullion
Silver Bullion ...

£
11,015,100
3,984,909

23,496,565

£38,496,565

Dated the 3rd day of October, 1867.
Frank May, Deputy Chief Cashier.

Proprietors' Capital . .....
Rest ............
Public Deposits (including Ex-

chequer, Savings Banks, Com-
missioners of National Debt, and
Dividend Accounts*) ... ...

Other Deposits ...' ......
Seven days and other Bills ...

BANKING DEPARTMENT.

£
14*553,000
3,671,120

7,527,495
18,429,819

583,284

£44,764,718;

Government Securities
Other Securities
Notes ... ...
Gold and Silver Coin

£ •
12,894,872
17,252,746
13,619,550

997,550

.£44,764,718

Dated the 3rd day of October, 1867.
Frank Mayt Deputy Chief Cashier.
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A ?v -ACGOiKrT- of the Importations and. Exportatious of Bullion-and .Specie
. ; .registered in the Week ended 2nd October, 1867.

Countries from which
Imported.

New South Wales
South America (except Brazil)

and West Indies

United States of America
Other Countries ...

Aggregate of the Importations (
registered in the Week ... J

A pproximate Value of the said i
Importations computed at /
the rates specified below.... )

Rates of Valuation, per ounce

Imported into the United Kingdom. .

GOLD.

Coin.

Ounces.
600

2,397
1,907

11,250

41,200
12,404
2,052

830

72,610

£
280,183

£ s. d.
(3 10 0
{ to
13 17 10£

Bullion.

Ounces.

9,843

8,415

100

18,358.

£
71,169

£ s. d.
3 10 0]

to \
4 4 OJ

Total.

Ounces.
600

2,397
1,907

21,093

49,615
12,404
2,052

930

90,998

£
351,352

SILVER.

Coin.

Ounces.
12.000
13,721

1,631,368
5,068

6,'l80

1,668,337

£
409,467

.V. d.

I 4 ,10* t{ to \
1 .5 0| /

Bullion.

Ounces.

390,076

*

.

Total.

Ounces.
12,000
13,721

2,021,444
5,068

6,180

390,076 i 2,058,413

£
99,144

*. d.

o 1

£
508,611

.

Countries to which
Exported.

Other Countries

Aggregate of the Exporta- )
tions registered in the Week J

Approximate Value of the said }
Exportations computed at >
the rates specified below ... )

Bates of Valuation, per ounce

Exported from the United Kingdom.

GOLD.

Coin. '

British.

Ounces.

750
125

87S

£
3,407

£ s. d.
3 17 101

Foreign.

Ounces.
36

"*50

86

£
326

£ s. d.
31511

Bullion.

Ounces.

,..

£

£ s. d.
...

Total.

Ounces.
36

' 50
750
125

961

£
3,733

...

SILVER.

Coin.

British.

Ounces.

800
."..

800

£
201

.«. d.
•5 Of

Foreign.

Ounces.

1,200
218,800

220,000

£
53,969

*. d.
4 10|

Bullion.

Ounces
108,773
37,000
28,000
5,720

179,493

£
45,621

Total.

Ounces
108,773
38,200

246,800
5,720

800

400,293

£
99,791

s. d. i
5 1 I ....

Office of the Inspector-General of Imports and Exports,
Custom House, London,'October 3, 1867.

EDW. BERNARD,
Inspector-General of Imports and Exports.
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The Gas Light and Coke Company.
(Repeal and Consolidation of Acts ; Dissolution

and Re-incorporation of Company ; Regulation
and Increase of Capital; Purchase of Lands and
Construction of New Gas Works and Roads
thereto ; Manufacture and Sale of Gas and
Residual Products ; Supply of Gas to and
Agreements with other Gas Companies ; Power
to the City of London Gas Light and Coke
Company to subscribe ; Dock and other Works
near • Barking Creek ; Purchase of Unclfr-
takings of West Ham and Victoria Docks Gas
Companies.)

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament, in the

next session, for an Act for the following pur-
poses, or some of them, (that is to say) :

To alter, amend, or to repeal and to consolidate
into one Act all or some of the provisions of the
Acts (local and personal) 50 Geo. 3rd, cap. 163 ;
54 Geo. 3, cap. 116; 56 Geo. 3, cap. 87 ; 69
Geo. 3, cap. 20 ; and 4 Geo. 4, cap. 119 ; relating
to the Gas Light and Coke Company (herein
referred to as " the Company "), and of the letters
patent or charter of incorporation of the Company,
dated 30th day of April, in the 52nd year of the
reign of King George the 3rd (1812), and to
confer further powers on the Company,, including
the powers conferred on the Company by " The
Metropolis Gas Act, 1860," and within the dis-
trict defined upon a map or maps deposited with
the Clerk of the Peace for the county of Middle-
sex and the city of London, therein referred to ;
and, if thought fit, to dissolve the Company, and
to re-incorporate the shareholders into a Company
by the same name, and to vest in the Company so
incorporated the lands and property, real and per-
sonal estate, undertaking, powers, and effects of
the dissolved Company, or held in trust for them ;
and to confer upon the Company other powers,
rights, and privileges for enabling them effectually
to carry out their undertaking as authorised by the
before mentioned Acts and the said intended Act.

To define, fix, and regulate the capital of the
Company, and to authorise the Company to raise
further sums of money by the creation of preference,
ordinary, or debenture shares or stuck, and by
mortgage, or by either of those means, and to con-
vert into shares or stock certain moneys laid out
by them in the extension of works or otherwise on
capital account, and to alter the times for holding
the half-yearly meetings of the Compaivy.

To enable the Company to acquire by com-
pulsion or agreement lands, houses, and buildings,
for the purposes of the-works hereinafter men-
tioned, and also for other purposes of the intended
Act to acquire by compulsion or agreement
certain lands and buildings in the parishes of
Barking, in the county of Essex, and Woolwich,

• in the county of Kent, or one of them, situate on
the north bank of the River Thames, at or near
Gallion's Reach.

To enable the Company to manufacture and
store gas, and to manufacture and .convert
residual products arising from the manufacture of
gas, either by the Company or by any other Gas
Company ; and to construct, erect, and maintain
such works and buildings, and to provide such
machinery, apparatus, materials, and things as
may be necessary for those purposes, or any of
them, and to erect and maintain dwelling-houses
for the habitation of workmen, servants, and
others in the employment of the Company, and to
let the same.

Tha works for the manufacture and storage of
gas are to be erected or made within the limits of
an imaginary line or boundary commencing in the

No. 23307. B

reed bed on the north bank of the River Thames,
at the iron fence forming the eastern boundary of
the field or meadow belonging to the Ironmongers'
Company, and in the occupation of John Olfin,
about 700 yards west of Horse End, at the mouth
of Barking Creek; thence passing along the said
fence, in a northerly direction, to the southern sides .
of the embankment of the Northern Outfall Sewer;
and continuing thence along the said embankment,
in a westerly direction, for a distance otM200
yards, or thereabouts ; thence turning south, and
following the course of the ditch or watercourse
which separates the property of the Ironmongers'
Company on the east, find in the occupation of
the said John Offin, from the several propertie.< of
Henry Ezard, Abraham Shepherd, sind the trustees
of the late Beale Blackwcll Colvin, on the west,
and in the occupations respectively of Thonuis
Woodley, Christopher Thomas Billups, and John
Low, for a distance of 10DO yards,-or there-
abouts, measured along the said ditch or water-
course; thence running- along the course of the.
same ditch or watercourse, in a north-easterly and
easterly direction, where it separates the property
of the Ironmongers' Company, in the occupation
of John Ofiin, on the north from the properties of
James Campbell and John Ismay French, in the
respective occupations of William Hollpway and
John Morris, on the south, and passing on to the
River Thames; thence along the river side of the
said reed bed, in a north-easterly direciion, for a
distance of 500 yard*, or thereabouts, and there
joining the iron fence hereinbefore mentioned; the
said piece or parcel of land being situate in the
parishes of Barking, in the county of Essex, and
Woolwich, in the county of Kent.

To enable the Company to sell and dispose of
gas and of residual products arising from the
manufacture of gas, whether raw or manufactured
or converted by them.

To enable the Company, and each or any of
the other Gas Companies mentioned in the
preamble of " The Metropolis Gas Act, I860," to
make and carry into effect agreements for the
supply of gas in bulk by the Company to each or
any of the said other Gas Companies, and for the
laying down of mains or pipes to connect thu
mains of 'the Company with the mains and pipes
already laid down, or hereafter to be laid«down in
the district or districts of such other Gas Com-
panies, at and for such price and upon such terms
and conditions-as may be agreed upon.

To enable the Company to construct such works
ns may be required for conveying gas from the
new works to be erected by them, to any district
or districts within which they are, or by the
intended Act may be authorized to supply or sell
gas, and to lay down, continue, maintain, and
renew main's and pipes in, under, over, or upon,
and for sucli purpose to break up any turnpike or
other roads, lanes, highways, streets, railways,
canals, cuts, rivers, aqueducts, bridges, and other
places, including the several streets or roads
known, as Barking-road, East India-road, and
Commercial-road,.within the parishes and places
following, or s- me of them (that is to say). East
Ham, 'Barking, Plaistow, and West Ham, in the
county of Essex, and within the respective districts
of supply of all or any of the Gas Companies before
referred to, and to do all acts, matters, and things
necessary for such- purposes, and particularly to
enable the Company, for the purpose of laying
down such mains and pipes as aforesaid, to
execute the following works (that is to say)—

A covered cut or tunnel (for the purpose of
carrying a pipe or pipes under or across the
North Woolwich branch of the Great Eastern
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Railway), to be situate wholly in the parish
of West Ham, in the county of Essex, arid 'to
commence from a point in the Barking-road,
20 yards or thereabouts from the eastern
end of the bridge which carries that road
over the said railway, and to terminate at a
point in the same road at the same distance
from the western end of the said bridge,

A covered cut or channel (for the purpose of
carrying a pipe or pipes under or across
Bow Creek), commencing in the parish of
West Ham, in the county of Essex, from
and out of the Barking-road, at a point
thereon 120 yards, or thereabouts, from the
eastern end of the bridge which carries that
road over the said creek, and terminating in
the parish of Saint Leonard, Bromley, in the
county of Middlesex, at a point in the same

, road 150 yards, or thereabouts, from the
western end of the said bridge, which cut or
channel will be situate in the said parishes
of "West Ham and Saint Leonard, Bromley.

A bridge over Bow Creek aforesaid, with all
proper roads and approaches thereto, com-
mencing in the said parish of West Ham, in
the county of Essex, from and out of the
Barking-road at a point thereon 120 yards, or
thereabouts, from the Eastern end of the
bridge which carries that road over thf} said
creek, and terminating in the said parish of
Saint Leonard, Bromley, in the county of
Middlesex, at a point in the snme road 150
yards, or thereabouts, from the Western end
of the last mentioned bridge, which said
bridge proposed to be constructed will be
situate in the said parishes of West Ham
and Saint Leonard, Bromley.

An alteration in the levels of .the Commercial-
road East, where that road is carried by
means of a bridge over the River Lea, and
which alteration will extend from a point on
the said road fifty yards, or thereabouts, from
the centre and to the east of the said bridge
to another point thereon, fifty yards, or
thereabouts to the west of that centre, which
alteration will be wholly situate in the
parish of St. Ann, Limehouse.

Ail alteration, in the levels of the Commercial-
road East, where that road is carried by
means of a bridge over the Regent's Canal,
and which alteration will extend from a point
on the said road fifty yards, or thereabouts,
from the centre, and to the east of the said
bridge, to another point thereon fifty yards,
or thereabouts, to the west of that centre,
which alteration will be wholly situate in the
said parish of St. Ann, Limehouse.

To vary and extinguish all existing rights and
privileges connected with any lauds, houses, or
buildings to be appropriated, purchased, or taken,
for the purposes of the intended Act, which would
in any manner impede or interfere with such pur-
poses, or any of them, including the extinguish-
ment of all rights of way (if any) along the north
bank of the River Thane es, over any lands which
the Company may acquire under the powers of
the intended Act, and to confer other rights and
privileges.
• To authorize the crossing, stopping up, altering,
diverting, whether temporarily or permanently,
of all turnpike roads, highways, tramways, canals,
rivers, and streams, within or adjoining to .the
aforesaid parishes or places, including Bow Creek,
River Lea, and the Regent's Canal, which it may
be necessary to cross, stop up, altpr, or divert in
executing the several purposes of the intended
Act.

To enable the Company to make, maintain and
execute the following work?, with all proper
entrances, cuts, locks, basin's, gates, sluices, sewers,
drains, culverts, quays, piers, jetties, wharves,
warehouses, stages, staiths, drops, slipstairs, walls,
bridges, approaches, tramways, sidings, works
and conveniences connected therewith that is to
say :—

1st. An embankment or river wall, situate
wholly in the parish of Woolwirh, in the
county of Kent, commencing in the "reed
bed," on the north side of the Thames at
the iron fence hereinbefore described, extend-
ing thence along the river side of the said
reed bed, for a distance of 500 yards, or
thereabouts, in a south-westerly direction.

2nd. A dock in the parish of Woolwich, in the
county of Kent, on the lands hereinbefore
described, commencing on the north side of
the said river at a point 130 yards or there-
abouts south-west of the eastern extremity of
the said intended embankment, and extending
thence for a distance of 250 yards or there-
abouts in a north-westerly direction over the '
said lands, which said dock will be supplied
with water from the River Thames.

To -empower the Company from time to time
to dredge and deepen the bed and foreshore of the
River Thames, for the purpose of keeping open
the entrance to the said dock, and of-preventing
the accumulation of mud and soil upon the said
bed and foreshore in front of the said embank-
ment.

To enable the Company to make and maintain
a road commencing in the parish of West Ham,
from and out of the Barking-road, at about
400 yards south-west of the point where the
same is intersected by Star-lane, and terminating
at or within the piece of ground hereinbefore
described as the site for the proposed New Gas
Works, which said road will pass through the
following parishes, townships, or places following,
or some of them, that is to say ;—West Ham,
Plaistow, East Ham, and Barking, all in the
county of Essex.

To enable the Company to deviate in the con-
struction of the works authorized by the intended
Act, from the lines and levels thereof delineated
on the plans and sections to be deposited as here-
inafter mentioned.

To .make provision for the purchase by the Com-
pany of the whole or part of the undertakings of
the West Ham Gas Company and the Victoria
Docks Gas Company, or either of them, and for the
sale by the said last-mentioned Companies or either
of them of their undertakings or part thereof to the
Company, and for vesting in the Company all or
some of the powers, rights, and authorities of thesaid
other Companies or either of them, whether with
reference to the levying and recovery of rates, rents,
or other remuneration or otherwise on such terms
and conditions as may have been or may be agreed
upon, or as may be authorized or prescribed by
the intended Act, and to enable the Company to
have, hold, exercise and enjoy, all or any of the
rights, powers, and privileges of such two Com-
panies^ or either of them, and such other rights,
powers, and privileges as may be necessary for
enabling them to afford a supply of gas within
the limits comprised in the Acts relating to the
said. Companies, respectively, and to provide, if
need be, ior the dissolution of the West Ham Gas
•Company, and the Victoria Docks Gas Company,
or either of them, and the winding up of their
affairs, and to alter, amend, extend, and enlarge
or repeal " The West Ham Gas Company's Act,

( •
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1856," « The Victoria Docks Gas Act, 1857," nnd
"The Victoria Docks Gas Extension Act, 1861."

To confirm and give effect to any agreement or
agreements between the Company and' each or
any of the other Gas Companies hereinbefore
mentioned or referred to for or with respect to all
or any of the purposes aforesaid.

To empower the City of London Gas Light and
Coke Company, by themselves or their nominees,
to' take and hold shares in, and to subscribe to-
wards the undertaking of the Company and to
guarantee to or for the Company interest divi-
dend, annual or other payments on shares and
stock, and the principal and interest of any loan,
and to advance and lend money to the Company,
and for those purposes to raise money by the crea-
tion of new shares or stock in their undertaking,
with or without preference or priority or guarantee
in payment of interest or dividend or other special
privileges, and by borrowing on mortgage or
bond.

And notice is hereby also given, that on or
before the 3()th day of November instant, plans
and sections relating to the objects of the intended
Act, with a book of reference to such plans, and a
copy of this Notice, as published in the London
Gazette, will be deposited with the Clerk of the
Peace for the county of Kent, at his office, in
Maidstone, with the Clerk of the Peace for the
county of Essdx, at his office, in Chelmsford, and
with the Clerk of the Peace for the county of
Middle-ex, at his office, at thy Sessions House,
Clerkenwell; and that on or before the same day^
a copy of this notice, as published aforesaid, and
also a copy of the said plans, sections, and book of
reference will he deposited as follows, that is to
say:—as regards the parishes of Barking, East
Ham, and West Ham, with the respective parish
clerks of those parishes at their -several places of
abode ; the parish of Woolwich, with the Clerk of
the Plumstead and Lewisham District Board of
Works, at his office at Woolwich ; the parishes of
Saint Leonard, Bromley, and All Saints, Poplar,
with the Clerk of the Poplar District Board of
Works, at his office in the East India-road:
the parish of St. Ann, Limehouse, and the hamlet
of 'Ratcliff, with the Clerk of the Limehouse Dis-
trict Board of Works, at his office in Commercial-
road East; the parish of St. Mary, Whitechapel,
with the Clerk of the Whitechapel District, at
his office in Great Alie-street, Whitechapel; the
parish of Saint George's-in-the-East, with the
Vestry Clerk of the said parish, at his office in
Back-road; and the hamlet of Mile End Old
Town, with the Vestry Clerk thereof, at his office
in Bancroft-road.

And notice is hereby also given, that on or
before the 22nd day of December next, printed
copies of the intended Act will be deposited in the
Private Bill Office of the House of Commons.

Dated this 1st day of October, 1867.
, John Orwell Phillips,

Secretary to the Company.

In Parliament—Session 1868.
Metropolitan Gas Companies Amalgamation.

(Amalgamation of all or some°of the Metropolitan
Gas Companies ; Regulations as to Capital and
New Capital; Powers as to Land Compensa-
tion and Superannuation, Colliers, Collieries,
&c. ; Amendment of Acts; and other pur-
poses.)

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the

ensuing session for an Act or Acts to amalgamate
B 2

or provide for the amalgamation or union into one
Company, or into two, three, or four Companies,
of the following Metropolitan Gas Companies,
or some of them (that is to say), the Gas Light
and Coke Company, the City of London Gas
Light and Coke Company, the Commercial Gas
Light and Coke Company, the Equitable Gas
Light Company, the Great Central Gas Consumers
Company, the Imperial Gas Light and Coke
Company, the Independent Gas Light and Coke
Company, the London Gas Light Company, the
Phoenix Gas Light and Coke Company, the Ratcliff
Gas Light and Coke Company, the Surrey Con-
sumers Gas Company, the South Metropolitan
Gas Light and Coke Company,' and the Western
Gas Light Company (Limited); and for such
purpose to dissolve all or some of the Companies
so to be amalgamated (hereinafter referred to
under the expression "The Amalgamating Com-
panies"), and to incorporate a new Company,
or two, three, or four new Companies, and to vest
or provide for the vesting in the new Company,
or each of the new Companies respectively, all
or some or some part or parts respectively of
the undertakings, works, buildings, lands, ma-
chinery, mains, pipes, plant property, and effects
of every description of the Amalgamating Com-
panies, and all or some of the rights, powers, and
privileges of or belonging to or enjoyed by the
amalgamating Companies respectively, of what
nature or kind soever, including the making and
recovering of the rates, rents, and .charges now
leviable by those Companies, or any of them, or
other rates, rents, and charges in lieu thereof) and
for enabling the new Company, or each new

•Company, to use, exercise, and enjoy all or any
of those rights, powers, and privileges.

And-it is also intended by the said Act or
Acts to extend, contract, define, and fix, or pro-
vide for the extension, contraction, and fixing of
the limits of the district of the new Company or
of each new Company, and to provide for the
regulation, fixing, and determining of the capital
and borrowing powers of the new Company or
of each new Company, and the rights, privileges,
preferences, and priorities of the proprietors there-
in, and of the different classes of such proprietors,
as amongst themselves, in the capital of the new
Company or of each new Company, and the appli-
cation of the ^revenues of the new Company or
of each new Company, from whatever source
derived, and the fulfilment and discharge by the
new Company or by each new Company of all or
some of the contracts, agreements, or arrange-
ments entered into and liabilities incurred by
the Amalgamating Companies, or any of them,
or in any way relating to or affecting the limits or
district of the new Company or of each new
Company, or any part or parts thereof, or the
supply of gas therein.

And it is also intended by the said Act or Acts
to make provisions with respect to all or some of
the mortgage or bond, or other debts of all or some,
of'the Amalgamating Companies respectively, and
for the security of all or some of their respective
creditors.

And it is also proposed by the said Act or Acts
to enable the new Company, or each new Com-
pany, to raise more money, by the creation of
preference, ordinary, or debenture shares or stock
and by mortgage, or by all or any of those means.

And it is proposed by the said Act or Acts to
confer powers upon the new Company, or each
new Company, to purchase more lancls for the
purposes of their undertaking, and for making
available for such purposes all or any lands vested
in any of the amalgamated Companies, or in
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trustees for thfcm, or otherwise belonging to them,
and to repeal all restrictions, parliamentary or
otherwise, against the use or application for any
such purposes of nil or any such lands.

And it is proposed by the said Act or Acts to
make provision or authorise and empower the
new Company, or each new Company, to make
provision for the compensation or superannuation
of-all or any of-the directors, officers, and ser-
vants of the amalgamating Companies, or some of
them, and for the establish merit of a superannua-
tion fund or superannuation allowances for the
officers or servants of-the new Company or of
each new Company. . . •

. And it is proposed by the said Act or Acts to
empower the new Company, or each new Com-
pany, to purchase or take on lease, hire, hold,
and work collier ships, lighters, and vessels, coal
mines and collieries, with all such other powers as
may be necessary, proper, or useful for enabling
each such Company to procure coals and other

'materials for the nianuracture of gas. at a cheap
rite, or which would otherwise lend directly or
indirectly to improve, the qualify ruid reduce the
price of gas.

And it is also intended by the said Act or Acts
to authorize all or any two or more of the Amal-
gamating Companies ti> enter into any agreement
or agreements in relation to any of the. matters
aforesaid, and to confirm all or any such agree-
ments as may have been or may be entered into
prior to the passing of the intended Act or Acts,
and to vary or extinguish all existing rights or
privileges which might in any way prevent or
interfere with any of the objects of the intended
Act or Acts, and to confer other rights and pri-
vileges, and to make such other provisions as
may be necessary, proper, or convenient for car-
rying out the objects of the intended Act or Acts.

And it is further intended by the said Act or
Acts to alter, amend, extend, consolidate, and
enlarge or repeal the whole or sonic of the powers
and provisions of the several local and personal
Acts of Parliament following, or some of them ;
that is to say :—50 Gco. III., cap. 163 ; 54 Geo.
III., cap. 116; 06 Geo. III., cap. 87 ; .59 Geo.-
III., cap. 20 ; 4 Geo. IV., cap. J ii) ; and all oilier
Acts relating to the Gas Light and Coke Com-
pany ; 57 Geo. III., cup. 23 ; 22 and 23 Vic.,
cap. 52 ; and all other Acts relating to the City of
London Gas Light and Coke Company ; 1 and
2 Geo. IV., cap- 74; 10 Geo. IV., cap. 127;
10 and 11 Vic., cap. 53 ; 13 and 14 Vic., cap. 82 ;
15 and 16 Vic., cap. 155 ; 19 and 20 Vic., cap. 59 ;
and all other Acts relating to the Commercial Gas
Light and Coke Company ; 5 and 6 Vic., cap. 36 ;
and all other Acts relating to the Equitable Gas
Light Company; 14 and'15 Vic,cap. 69 ; and all
other Acts relating to the Great Central Gas Consu-
mers Company; " The Imperial Gas Act,
1854;" « The. Imperial Gas Act, 1866;" and
all other "Acts relating to the Imperial Gas
Light and Coke Company; 10 Geo. IV, cap. 118;
27 and 28 Vic., cap. 162 ; and all other Acts
relating to the Independent Gas Light and Coke
Company ; 15 and 16 Vic., cap. 82 ; 20 and 21
Vic., cap. 73 ; " The London Gas Light Act,
186'o ;" and all other Acts relating to the London
Gas Light Company; 5 Geo. IV., cap. 78;
27 and 28 Vic., cap. Io9 ; and all other Acts
relating to the Phoenix Gas Light and Coke Com-
pany ; 4 Geo. IV., cap. 98 ; 17 and 18 Vic,
cap. 213 ; 18 and 19 Vic., cap. 12 ; and all other
Acts'relating to the Ratcliff Gas Light and Coke
Company; 15 and 16 Vie., cap. 42; 17 and
lt> Vic., cap. 94; 1.8 and 19 Vic., cap. 186;
26 and 27 Vic., cap. 37; and all other Acts

relating to the Surrey Consumers Gas Company ;
5 and 6 Vic., cap 79 ; 28 and 29 Vic., cap, 14 ;
and all other Acts relating to the South Metro-
politan Gas Light and Coke Company; and the
several articles of association of, and all Acts
relating to, the "Western Gas Light Company
(Limited); and to repeal or alter certain of the
provisions of "The Metropolis Gas Act, 1860."

And notice is hereby also given, that on or
before the 23rd day of December, 1867, printed
copies of the intended Act or Acts will be depo-
sited in the Private Bill Office of the House of
Commons.

Dated the 1st day of October, 1867.
Baxter, Hose, Norton, and Coi,'

6, Victoria»street, Westminster,
Solicitors.

Patent Law Amendment Act, 1852.
Office of the Commissioners of Patents for

2745. Inventions.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the petition of
Thomas Prideaux, of Sheffield, in the

county of York, praying for letters patent for the
invention of *'improvements in blast furnaces or
cupolas," was deposited and recorded in the Office
of the Commissioners on the 28th 'day of Sep-
tember, 1867, nnd a complete specification accom-
panying such petition was at the same time filed
in the said office.

Patent Law Amendment Act, 1852.
Office of the Commissioners of Patents for

2f58. Inventions.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the petition of
Henri Adrien Bonneville, of the British

and Foreign Patent Offices, 24, Rue du Mont
Thabor, Paris, in the Empire of France, and 38,
Porches! er-tei-race, BaysAvater, in the County of
Middlesex, Patent Agent, praying for letters
patent for the invention of " improvements in
machinery for spinning wool and other fibrous
materials," — a comm'unication from Auguste
Seguier, a person resident at Foix, in the Empire
of France aforesaid, Manufacturer—was deposited
and recorded in the Olfice of the Commissioners
on the 1st day of October, 1867, and a complete
specification accompanying such petition was at
the same time filed in the said office.

Patent Law Amendment Act, 1852.
Office of the Commissioners of Patents for

x Inventions.
OTICE is hereby given, that provisional

protection has been allowed—
1627. To Wilmot Bradford, of the Junior United

Service Club, in the county of Middlesex,
Colonel in Her Majesty's Service, for the in-
vention of ts an improved combination of wood
and textile substance. for the conslx-uction pf
boats, baths, and other vessels to be folded up
for carriage.."

On his petition, recorded in the Office of the
Commissioners on the 1st day of June, 1867.
1733. To Francis Bryan Baker and Leonard

Lindley, Lace Dyers and Dressers, both of
Sherwood-street. Nottingham, for the invention
of "improvements in stretching or tentering,
and in dressing or finishing lace or other
fabrics, and in machinery or apparatus em-
pi iy«'d therein."

Ou their petition, recorded in the Office, of the
Commissioners on the 13th day of June, 1867^
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2381, To Clemens Reifert, of Frankfort-on-the-
Main, Germany, for-the invention of " improve-
ments in railway carriages."

On his petition, recorded in the Office of the Com-
missioners on the 19th day of August, 1867.
23H5. To Walter Dixon, of 57, Marsham-street,

Westminster, Clothier, in the county of Mid-
dlesex, for the invention of " improvements in
means of, and apparatus for, the preservation of
life from fire, and for raising or lowering per-
sons or goods from buildings."

On his petition, recorded in the Office of the
Commissioners on the 20th day of August, 1867.
2409. To Joseph Jones and Frederick James

Jones, both of Birmingham, in the county of
Warwick, for the invention of " improvements
"in cartridges-for breech-loading fire-arms."

On their petition, recorded in the Office of the
Commissioners on the 22nd day of August, 1867.
2417. To Henri Adrien Bpnneville, of the British

and Foreign Patent Offices, 24, Rue du Mont
Thabor, Paris, in the Empire of France, and

1 38, Porchester-terrace, Bayswater, in the county
of Middlesex, Patent Agent, for the invention
of "an improved self-acting cooking appa-
ratus."—A communication from Juan So'ren-
sen, a person resident at Avenue d'Antin, in
the city of Paris aforesaid, Gentleman.

On his petition, recorded in the, Office of the
Commissioners on the 23rd day of August, 1867.
2429. To William Edward Newton, of the Office

for Patents, 66, Chancery-lane, in the county
of Middlesex, Civil Engineer, for the invention
of ." an improved fastening for paper bags and
paper parcels."—A communication to him from
abroad by Charles Edwin Atwood and George
Warren Davis, both of New York City, in the
United States of America..

On his petition, recorded in the Office of the
Commissioners on the 24th day of August, 1867.
2471. To Alexander Melville Clark, of 53,

Chancery-lane, in the county of Middlesex, for
the invention of " improvements in the mode of
removing and cutting the hides of animals for
the manufacture of driving bands or tubes of
leather."—A 'communication to him from abroad
by Alois Eschenlphr, Master Tanner, of 29,
Boulevart St. Martin, Paris. .

2473. And to Isaac Dixon, of the firm of Dixon
and Sleight, of Liverpool, in the county of Lan-
caster, Contractors, for the invention of " an
improved submerged propeller for navigable
vessels."

On both their petitions, recorded in the Office of
the Commissioners on the 30th day of August,
1867.
2477. To William James Matthews, of Albert-place,

New-street, Alma-street, .Aston New Town,
Birmingham, in the county of Warwick, for the
invention of " improvements in breech loading
fire arms."

On his petition, recorded in the Office of the
Commissioners on the 31st day of August, 1S(>7.
2481. To Edward Kemvorthy Button, of the

.Patent Office, 13, Smithy Door, Manchester, in
the county of Lancaster, Consulting Engineer,
for the invention of "improvements in window
sash fasteners, which are also employed to sus-
tain the window sashes in any desired position
when the window is opened."—A communi-
cation to him from abroad by James Chase
Butterworth,. junior, of Providence, Rhode
Island, United States of America.

2183 To Richard Watson, of Liverpool, in tie
county .of Lancaster, Fire Proof Safe Manu-

facturer, for the invention of "improvements,
in brakes for railway, trains, parts of jvhich can
be used or applied for signalling.oh ,trainsl,m
motion." """ -

2485. And to .Alfred Vinc'ent Newton, of the
Office for Patents, 66,, Chancery-lane, in the
county of M^dlesex, Mechanical Draughtsman,
for the invention of "an improved manufacture
of tool for cutting stone."?—A communication tq
him from abroad by William Shaw Campbell,
of Dresden, in the Kingdom of Saxony.

On their several petitions, recorded in the Offic-
jf the Commissioners on the 2nd day of Sep-
tember, 1867. ^ '. - - W - '."-

2487. To Charles Tessier, of No. 18L>Rue du
Faubourg St. Martin, Paris, in- the Empire "of
France, for the invention of " improvements in
the apparatus for moderating- or regulating-the
feeding of the pulp in paper machines."^—A
communication to him by Jean Baptiste' -de
Mulder, a person resident at Nivelles, in the
Kingdom of Belgium. •• .

2489. To Arthur Field, of the firm of John,
Charles, and John Field, of Upper Marsh,
Lambeth, and William Bryer Nation, of No/394,
Old Kent-road, both in the county of Surrey,
for the invention of "improvements in orna-
-menting candles, and in apparatus or machinery
employed for that purpose." • - i

2491. To John McKechnie, of Glasgow,: in the
county of Lanark, North Britain, General Mer-
chant, for the invention of <? improvements in
apparatus for applying concentrated heat and
suitable for lighting fires, brazingj and similar
uses."

2493. To Peter Frederick Lunde, of West-square,
St. George's-road, in the county of Surrey,
Engineer, for the invention of "improved'ap-
paratus for obtaining extracts from vegetable
substances." '

2495. To Louis Napoleon Le Gras, of Wardour-
street, in the county of Middlesex, Civil Engi-
neer, for the invention of "improvements in
milk cans." -

2497. And to Alexander Melville Clark, of'53,
Chancery-lane, in the county of Middlesex, for
the invention of " improved : machinery for
cutting, carving, and engraving upon ivory,
wood, stone, metals, and other substances."—-
A communication to him from abroad by Isaac
Hall, of New York City, in the United States
of America. • ";

On their several petitions, recorded in the Office
of the Commissioners on the 3rd day of Septem-
ber, 1867. . "/";'.-. _-'•'

2499. To George Crane, of 91, Vauxhall-walk,
Lambeth, Surrey, for the invention of <?im-

. provements for speedily and effectually re-
moving snow from roads and streets." -

2501. To Walter Weldon, of Park Villa, West-
hill, Highgate, in the county of Middlesex, for
the invention of " improvements in the pro-
duction o"f artificial oxides of manganese, and in
the manufacture of chlorine by means thereof,
partly applicable also to other purposes."

2503. To Frederick. Bernard Doering, of. Duke-
street, in the city of Westminster, Civil Engi-

"neer, for the invention of "improvements' in
machinery for boring, cutting, or working'in
rock, coal, and other minerals."

.2507. To James Howard, of Bedford, Agricul-
tural Implement Manufacturer', and Edward
Tenney Bbusfieltl, of the same place, Engineer,
for . the invention . of fj" improvements in

.. machinery for cutting grass or corn." • "
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2508. And to Gustav Adolph Buchholz, of
Shepherd's Bush, in the county of Middlesex,
Gentleman, for the invention of " improve-
ments in machinery for hulling wheat and
manufacturing semolina."

On their several petitions, recorded in the Office
of the Commissioners on the 4th day of September,
1867.
2509. To Ralph Augustine Jones and John

Cooper Hedges, both of Aylesbury, in the
county of Buckingham, for the invention of
"improvements in fire escapes."

2510. To Arthur Charles Henderson, of 31,
Charing Cross, in the county of Middlesex,
Patent Agent, for the invention of " improve-
ments in the manufacture of applique embroi-
dery on tulle, muslin, or similar fabrics in
various colours and designs."—A communica-
tion to him from abroad by Jean Fran9ois
Planus Jeune, of No. 31, Rue d'Enghien,
Paris, in the Empire of France.

2511. To Williara H. Kitson, of 3, Victoria-
terrace, Leeds, for the invention of " improve-
ments in railway wheels."

2513. To Henry Carter and George Henry
Edwards, both of Dempsey-street, Stepney, in
the county of Middlesex, Gunmakers, for the
invention of " improvements in breech loading
fire arms."

2515. To John Ford, of Reading, in the county
of Berks, Wheelwright, for the invention of
" improvements in means for securing wheels,
pulleys, cranks, and other articles on their
shafts or axles."

2517. To George Henry Pierce, of Yatton, in the
county of Somerset, Gentleman, for the inven-
tion of "improvements in padding for horse
collars, saddles, and harness."

2519. To James Baird Handyside, of Glasgow, in
the Kingdom of Scotland, Engineer, for the in-
vention of " an improved construction of rail-
way buffer."

2521. And to Henry Gardner, of Manchester, in
the county of Lancaster, Agent, for the inven-
tion of "improvements in connection with
miners safety lamps."

On their several petitions, recorded in the Office
of the Commissioners on the 5th day of Septem-
ber, 1867.
2523. To Noble Seward, M.D., of Riversdale

Templeogue, in the county of Dublin, Ireland,
for the invention of " improved means and ap-
paratus for producing motive power."

2525. To Thomas Hodson, William Mather, and
James Ridley, all of Bedford, in the county of
Lancaster, for the invention of "improvements
in lubricating shafts and other similar frictional
surfaces."

2527%To Thomas William Helliwell, of Brig-
house, in the county of York, for the invention
of " improvements in looms for weaving."

2529. And to John Garrett Tongue, of the firm
of Tongue and Birkbeck, Patent Agents and
Engineers, of 34, Southampton - buildings,
Chancery-lane, in the county of Middlesex, for
the invention of " improvements in the manu-
facture of garments for male and female attire."
—A communication to him from abroad by
Leander Wolcott Boynton, of the city and
county of Hartford, in the State of Connecticut,
United States of America.

On their several petitions, recorded in the Office
of the Commissioners on the 6th day of September,
1867. *
2531. To James Joseph Hicks, of Hutton-garden,

in the county of Middlesex, for the invention

of " improvements in means or apparatus em-
ployed for lighting gas and other jets or lamps,
candles, cigars, and other articles."

2533. To John Smith,' of Bradford, in the county
of York, Engineer, for the invention of "im-
provements in machinery for combing or dress-
ing silk, tiax, China-grass, cotton, or other
fibrous substances."

2535. To Jarnes Armstrong, of Birmingham, in
the county of Warwick, Engineer, and Edwin
Ecclestou, of Birmingham aforesaid, Engineer,
for the invention of " improvements in steam
engines." ;

2537. To David Payne, of Otley, in the county of
York, Engineer, for the invention of "improve-
ments in printing machinery."

2539. To Benjamin Franklin Stevens, of No.. 17,
Henrietta-street, Covent-garden, in the county
of Middlesex, Gentleman, for the invention of
" an improved illuminating roof and roof pavet
ment."—A communication to him from abroad
by Thaddeus Hyatt, of Atchison, Kansas, in the
United States of America.

2541. And to James Whitham, of Perseverance
Iron Works, Kirkstall-road, Leeds, in the'
county of York, for the invention of " improve-
ments in machinery for puddling, and in pud-
dling and other furnaces."

On their several petitions, recorded in the Office
of the Commissioners on the 7th day of Septem-
ber, 1867.
2543. To Charles Burn, of 3, Middle Scotland-

yard, .in the city of Westminster, in the county
of Middlesex, for the invention of " a new mode
of propelling i-ailway or other carriages."

2545. To Andrew Paul, of Dumbarton, in the
county of Dumbarton, North Britain, Engineer,
for the invention of " improvements in stoppers
or controllers for ships' cables."

2547. To William Robert Lake, of the "Inter-
national Patent Office," No. 8, Southampton-
buildings, Chancery-lane, in the county of Mid-
dlesex, Consulting Engineer, for the invention
of " an improved cartridge holder."—A com-
munication to him from abroad by Charles
Howlett, Charles Hobby Pond, Jacob Rutser
Schuyler, Marcellus Hartley, and Malcolm
Graham, all of the city and State of New York,
United States of America, Merchants.

2353. To Jacob Eichhorn, of 7, Delahay-street,
Westminster, for the invention of "improve-
ments on furnaces for melting iron and other
metals, and for smelting ores."—The result
partly of a communication made to him from
abroad by Heinrich Krigar, a person resident
at Hanover, in the Kingdom of Prussia, and
partly of invention of his own.

2555. And to John Medhurst, of 14, Drummond-
road, Bermondsey, in the county of Surrey, for
the invention of " improvements in fitting ships
rudders."

On their several petitions, recorded in the Office of
the Commissioners on the 9th day of September,
1867.
2557. To Charles James Spencer, of 4, Queen-

street-place, in the city of London, Engineer,
and Frederick Ware, of 11, Maud-terrace,
Stratford, in the county of Essex, Boiler Maker,
for the invention of " improvements in steam
boilers."

2561. To Clinton Edgcumbe, Brooman, of the
firm of Robertson, Brooman, and Company, of
166, Fleet-street, in the city of London, Patent
Agents, for the invention of "an improved
thermometer."—A communication to him from
abroad by Cesar Auguste Deverte, of Paris,
France.
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2562. To Jacob Eichhom, of 7, Delahay-street,
"Westminster, for the invention of "improve-
ments in steam boiler and other furnaces."—A
communication to him from abroad by Heinrich
Krigar and Wilhelm Grote, persons resident in
Hanover5 in the Kingdom of Prussia.

2563. To Charles Sutton, of 108, Holloway-road,
in the county of Middlesex, for the invention of
" improvements in optical apparatus designed
tn demonstrate the persistence of vision."

2c65. To James Whittome, of Walworth, in the
county of Surrey, Engineer, for the invention
of "improvements in baling presses for pressing
c otton and other substances."

2567. And to John Pottle, of Little Bealings, in
the county of Suffolk, for the invention of
" a new or improved cucumber box."

On their several petitions, recorded in the Office
of the Commissioners on the 10th day of Sep-
tember, 1867.

2-096. To Samuel Dalton, of Chester, for the
invention of " improvements -in the manu-

. facture of iron and steel, and in furnaces
therefor."

On his petition, recorded in the Office of the
Commissioners on the 13th day of September,
1867.

2614. To John Clowes Bayley and Daniel Camp-
bell, of 10, John-street, Adelphi, in the county
of Middlesex, Engineers, for the invention of
" improvements in fire lighters and fire re-
vivers."

On their petition, recorded in the Office of the
Commissioners on the 17th day of September,
1867.

2622. To Frederick Henry Varley, of 337'
Kentish Town-rottd, in the county of Middlesex,
for the invention of "improvements in appa-
ratus for testing telegraph conductors, part of
the invention being applicable to other pur-
poses."

2624. To Charles Liister and George Storey, both
of Manchester, in the county of Lancaster, for
the invention of " improvements in looms for
weaving."

2626. And to James Soames, of the Thames
Soap Works, Greenwich, for the invention of
" an improved candle fixer."

On their several petitions, recorded in the Office
of the Commissioners, on the 18th day of Sep-
tember, 1837.

2632. To Jesse Rust, of Lambeth, in the county
of Surrey, for the invention of " a new or ira-
improved material for decorative purposes."

2634. To John Huggins, Photographer, 5, Davey-
place, Norwich, Norfolk, England, for the in-
vention of " a polarizing kaleidoscope."

2636: To Thomas Bletcher, of Peterbora',
Canada, now of No. 8, Southampton-buildings,
Chancery-lane, in the county of Middlesex,
Engineer, for the invention of " improvements
in sewing machines." -

2638. And to Henry Fisher, of Birkenhead, in
the county of Chester, for the invention of

; " improvements upplicable to steam boiler and
other furnaces."

On their several petitions, recorded in the Office
of the Commissioners on the 19th day of Septem-
ber, 1867.

2640. To William Walker Gibson, of Edinburgh,
. in the county of Mid-Lothian, North Britain,

for the invention of "improvements in decorti-
cating and cleaning cereals, and in the machi-
nery or apparatus employed therefor."

2642. To Joseph John Harrison, of Great
Clowes-street, Lower Broughton, in the county
of Lancaster, Engineer, and Edward Harrison,
of Lower Broughton, in the Bounty of Lancas-
ter, Gentleman, for the invention of " improve-
ments in carding engines."

2644. To Alexander Melville Clark, of 53, Chan-
cery-lane, in the county of Middlesex, for the
invention of " improvements in the means of
tinting or coloring artificial flowers and foliage."
—A communication to him from. abroad by
Octave Eugene Fillion, Artificial Flower Manu-
facturer, of 29, Boulevart St. Martin, Paris*

2648. To John Garrett Tongue, of the firm of
Tongue and Birkbeck, Patent Agents and
Engineers, of 34, Southampton-buildings, Chan-
cery-lane, in the county of Middlesex, for the
invention of " improvements in the preparation
of oils for illuminating or other purposes, and
in the arrangement or construction of the lamps
employed for burning the same.'*—A communi-
cation to him from abroad by Carl Wilhelm
Herbst, Commission Agent, of Paris, in the
Empire of France.

2650. And to Samuel Dreyfous, of No. 32, Rue
de Bondy, Paris, France, Civil Engineer, for
the invention of " improvements in bread ovens
and in their combination with various apparatus
for the manufacture of bread/'—A communica-
tion to him from abroad by Messrs. Thomas
Caruso and Joseph Augustin Garau, of Paris,
France.

On their several petitions, recorded in the Office
of the Commissioners on the 20th day of September,
1867.
2656. To Giacomo Eduardo Marchisio, of Baker-

street, Portman-square, in the county of Mid-
dlesex, Doctor of Medicine and Practical
Chemist, for the invention of "improvements
in the treatment and application of the resi-
duum which results from the clarification and
purification of cotton seed oil and other vege-
table drying oils, and of the residuum which
results from the distillation or other analogous
treatment of the said material for the manufac-
ture and preparation of isolating, preservative,
and auti-corrosive compositions."

2658. To David Howard, of Dobcross, in the
county of York, for the invention of {< certain
improvements in the manufacture of fabrics
termed.(union flannels/ and in other similar
'union' fabrics."

2662. To Bewicke Blackburn and Alexander
Bewicke Blackburn, of Hans-place, Chelsea, in
the county of Middlesex, for the invention of
"improvements in lucifer matches or tapers,
and in the apparatus for holding and igniting
the same."

2664. To James Baird, of Croy, in the county of
Dumbarton, North. Britain, Manufacturing
Chemist, for the invention of "improvements
in the treatment of jute, and in oils or prepa-
rations for softening the fibres thereof."

2666. To Daniel Spill, of No. 15, Hackney-
terrace, South Hackney, in the county of Mid-
dlesex, Manufacturer, for the invention of " im-
provements in the treatment of xyloidine."

2668. To Adam. Aitchison, of Wilton-terrace,
Peckham, Gas Engineer, and Henry John
Grantham, of Dockhead, Bermondsey, both in
the county of Surrey, for the invention of " im-
provements in the production of carburetted gas,
and in the apparatus and burner applicable
thereto." . .

2670. To Samuel Cunliffe Lister, of Manningham,
in the county of York, for the invention of

. " improvements! in furnaces."
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. j ventiori' of •"improvements m revivifying animal

' " '
2682v'.'iTo i.LouSs".Rudolphi Bpdmerj of .i

•j downe-rpad-, Not-ing^ hill, :inj-the>county of-Mid-1

:.: dlcs&x, Engineer; for the .inv-entidh-oPVirnprove1

•:.' ments^iu Jtliei cdnstru'ctioh,.oft aic. .cylinders of'
blast engines, and in the valve arrangements

-.. • for the same:';-^ A communication, to -/him • fi-bm ;
=.;; • ; abroad. • by J Franz vStichler^ of. t Vienna/.iii th^
-.. -'Empire of Austria, Civil .Engineer/ ">>> .-,.. ub j
•2684. .And to .SandersiBevan,-of..53, Qumming*

street, 'Pentonville, in the, county .of Middlesex,
• ;for. the in vent-ion of ^'improvements i in >appa^
;. .-/ratus.for.'venti-lating-.underground;railways and
•- other:like:str-uctures." :0;:; ,,M .Y: ";..'-..•:.' i
. Oh their several petitions^.'recorded in the,/Office
of the Commissioners on the 23rd day,of .'Septemj-

-ber; 1867.;.: • ' • : :--^:o '-j .:;.OK .:&-. •'<*} "Vi^S i
• 2686; • -,Tp. Hugh Forbesj, .of:-J-84j; Euston^road:,
: i .N.Wi,: parish ^of-.St.' PanGrasi^countyjrof 'Midj-

dlesex,.for the invention- bf-.uiimprov"ements in:
the :constriiction:of rotary-pumps.?', //;..v ?r,: <*. i

.2683.- To .George Batcheldor,-. of Liverpool, in the
. county,of Lancaster,: Cement Manufactur.fer, for,
;.' , the. invention of•'••" improvements'; in ..trough.
.. J .water;dosets.''. _. •* . . , ;.;. •. i.-. •-••;••>,. i".-, .-r.;-v- \ "'.
2690 And to John Harcourt"Br:pwnjiof;.Abbey;

- Millsj-Romsey,'in the cbunty of:Hants, .Gentlest
.inair, .fbr. the inventionv.of.* "-improvements in,
the manufacture of paper -and-.articles of. paper."

On .their several'petitions,, recorded .in. the .Office
of .the Commissioners onjthe:24th/.day;iof;^Septem-
ber, I867i- ; ' • . . ' - . ; •• / r- . ' - j : J - ' < i - i . - .1,0:. f «.\'.-.:,'•'•
2694. 'I'd Charles;Deriton Abel, of>Nbi'-20;/South--

ampton-buildirigs, Chancery-lane; ih^-the cdunty
of Middlesex, Patent-Agerit?

; for-the" invention^
. of "a^new^or'improVed'method' and1 apparatus.;

for converting the gaseous* products''^of^com-
bustion-into combustible' gases.??—A'-'communi-'

> cation to* him from abrbad'by^Nicdlas'iLebedeff,-
Mining Engineer, of Str-Betersburgi''in th|e
Empire of Russia:"-./ • • - . - . . ;.v.;'i:/: ,^;jo5i ; i

i 2696.'To-Daniel 'Rowlinson 'RatcliiGF/pfi th« firin
of Thomas Milner and Sbn^ Phoenix Safe Works,-
Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster,- fbr the
invention of "certain improvements iiii-the1

- manufacture of safes and -other'depositories." ;
2700. To-Gebrge -Clayton*and^ William'̂ -'Marbeck,".

both of Leeds, in the -county of York; for the
invention of " improvements in water 'nieters."

?;2702: 3?o^ -IBichard v-Way.goocly of - SmriGwrirkV ; in
.11. the. county of Surrey,. for/the invention* of " im-
s /oproxements in macliines for cleaning '.race", and
•- <rc bthengraih.br, seed. " . , > ? ; ; ' -.-. '.• •:. ~-\....v:.

04jt;Aiid:>to;rJoseph'.Bdwer,.,of Hunslet,.in the
county of York, Manufacturing Chemist, for

?o.»sthe»,inyen.tiortf of f' improvements -in: Ahe ;mahu-
:,'. fab'ture of. iron* and steel."-, •„/ '•>. - • •.> • *"•>•.••
On'.--theiri«several.petitions,, recorded in the .Office

'of the Commissioners on the -25th dayi'^of Septem-
;beri 1867.:: :;-.iy ; . ' ,v . . ; , , r / f<t.:.':' .... ; ' :}.$

;2708V-.T6! (jedi;ge "Henry JameS' Simmon^, of
'••''* ••41',: Stanhope-st'reet, rIampstead-road,-: London,
•^'•Md'dleie'x;1 Clerk,1 fot ;the invention -'of "im-
'• •• pr6y.em«?nts: in'llafhps for burning hydro-carbon
;* and;:<)tlifer-6iip:'': '-'••' J> • '• V* • - •'• c 7
'27lO.'rvTo'' Andrew Taylor,1' of ; Paisley, "in the
. county, of. Renfrew, North Britain, for tlfe i,n-

*" ;ye'ntiori X>f " " imprpvements- in "weaving brna-
•:-v>kniental fabrics'." ' " '.
271 2rW-James \Syine1; J6fT2l, Fore"-street/in the
'• ' 'city 'pfiGondon/'fbr the •ihyentibii of , " improve-

. mentsMr^/suppbrting wiritlovr :sashes,' -shntters,
** 'dpo;rs,r artel other similar structures-.*' ' " f:."'^
2.7 "M Td'̂ oel MoiTally of -Studleyj-in the county
- -A6fl War wick'J-'f or- :tKe .invention of "certain' im-

provements in'the manufacture of fish hooks.."
27 16'. 'To George Wilkinson,; of St. Lepn^rd^-rda^d,
f: Brpmleyj in the' '"county -of Middlesex,';for the
^invention of "improvements in pumps:" '
S718/rTp:Jblin Bruuton, o'f 37y Kensington "Park

>K"- Gardens, 'N'otting-hill/ in the c'bnnty -of 7Mid-
-• 'dle'sex,' for the invention 'of . "imprpveinents in

machinery for .raising water:"— A :c'Pmmunica-
s- tibn to 'Him r'frbm abroad - by iRobeiit '/Bruritohf a
c ' 'person-1' resident - ";at EurracHee, J < in ; the<£ East
f ' - -":;i i-- '••• '- '!: • '''-*•'• " '•''• -'": ': -

: Td; AlffedTineeht Newtorij of 'the Offiie for
jl \Pafents, < 66^ jChancery--laixe, in the ' county of
7l 'Middlesex;1 Mechanical Draughtsman, fp!£ the
0 : inventidn'bf- " improved apparatus- applicable to

'r(;irentleman;fbr;:th.e invention ̂ of-""i improvements
r in ap'psiratusrtfor supplying;1 steatii>'bbilers':with
'\ -waler/'1^ ArcbinmUriicatidii' to him -from abroad

' York,
"

:*'J/b.y-''HenilyvD6nltirestjr>6f«th'6
' "in tlie'United States ofAinefica: .
TOn'' their •s4verar;.p'etitibnsr recorded jiy the- JOffico

-the Comniissi6liersvonT:the'26ith ''day *pF;S^ptem-
- " 1 - - * ' - : ' r « ""•'• '" - :- :

/"PATENTS-'-WHiGH • HA-VE- * • V6lD.3
. . . . . , . . . . . . .

.... V ;LJST- of the. Letters .-Patcntv-for rliiyteiition3
XJL. ; .which sh'aye, peconre -̂.01 d\ b-yreagftn -<;gf the
nqntpayment of; the additional ..^lamp.. ii>uty4 of
•£5.0.,.-beforve the. expiration, fit' ",the third -year .from

rther,4ate pf..isiJi.cb.v.P>atents, pupsiia^tvto} thexAct of
the ..l>6,th;r."Vric.t., jp.. .-.Sĵ sec* 2i.,f o.r>.the ^yeejc Bending

23^3. Samuel Laing, =of1';Mil|\vall,j-P6j»lar,i'-fa the
& v - j ; - ' i * ' ^ - '
•••'•• * o1?"1.' improvements'', in' ̂ na"ohin;ery:'or''apparatus
: ior- cutting or. sKearitig metal br-'othe"r' material."
o '-^-Pated 2'2nd September; 1;'8 64^-^ ̂ v. ....•;..••,:
'2324^ .Fran9ois Laitrent -Marie Dowault^ of -No. 7,
• Rue tie Jouyy in the cify -b'f'-PatfiSj- France,
":. -•. "Chemist, for aninventibn of-'-' a-'new-<>r'improved
•"'•" means of preventing -the fbuliiig o'f- firg-airms."
- -—Dated 22nd September,_l 864. '-:-'• '•'" '••-
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2325. George Gibson Bussey, of Dunns Passage
Factory, 485, New Oxford-street, in .the "county
of Middlesex, for an invention of " improve-
ments in the manufacture and fixing of buttons,

. studs, and bosses."—Dated 22nd September,
1864.

2326. Harold Potter, of the city of Manchester,
Commission Agent, for an invention of " im-
provements in bleaching fibrous substances."—
Dated 22nd September, J 864.

2327. Issac Watts, junior, of the city of Man-
chester, Commercial Clerk, for an invention of
" improvements in the construction of burners
for lamps."—Communicated to him frbm abroad
by Theodore Bourne and James Edgar, both of
the city, county, and State of New York, in the
United States of America.—Dated 22nd Sep-
tember, 1864.

2331. Elias Robison Handcock, of 23, Norfolk-
street, Strand, in the county of Middlesex, Esq.,

. for an invention of "certain improvements in
^ engines to be worked by steam or otlier motive

power."—Dated 22nd September, 1864.
2333. Peter Barr, of Milton Iron Works, West

Hartlepool, in the county of Durham, for an
invention of " improved machinery for moulding
pipes,"—Dated 22nd September, 1864.

2335. Burrowes Willcocks Arthur Sleigh, of
7, Alfred-place, Bedford-square, in the county
of Middlesex, Esq., for an invention of " im-
provenients in the means of obtaining continuous
rotary motion by means of a hydrostatic rotatory
motive power engine for the propulsion of
machinery."—Dated 23rd September, 1864.

2336. Michael Henry, of 84, Fleet-street, in the
city of London, Patent Agent, for an invention
of "improvements in dyeing and tanning, and
in preparing for dyeing and printing."—Com-
municated to him from abroad by Flayie Vic-
torine Augustine Autier, of 33, Boulevart Saint
Martin, Paris. France. — Dated 23rd September,

-1864:
2339. William Palmer, junior, of Sonthweald, in

the county of Essex, for an invention of "im-
provements in the manufacture of candles."—
Dated 23rd September, 1864.

2341. Alfred Vincent Newton, of the Office for
Patents, 66, Chancery-lane, in the county of
Middlesex, Mechanical Draughtsman, for an.
invention of "improvements in the mode of,
and machinery for, manufacturing telegraphic
cables."—Communicated to him from abroad
by Daniel Hovey Southworth, of the city and
State of New York, and Blase Lorillard and
Charles Ferris, both of White Plains, in the
State of New York, United States of America.
—Dated 23rd September, 1864.

2343. John Todd, of Greenwich, in the county
of Kent, Engineer, for an invention of " im-
provements in machines and machinery for
rolling, bending, and circling plates and sheets
of metal."—Dated 24th September, 1861.

2345. William Carter, of the town and county of
the town of Nottingham, Lace Manufacturer,
for an invention of " improvements in the con-
struction and arrangement of frames employed
in the dressing of lace or other fabrics."—Dated
24th September, 186L

2347. Archibald Henry Plantagenct 'Stuart
Wortley, of Rosslyn House,. Grove-end-road,
in. the. .parish, .of St. Marylebone, and the.
Honourable William Warren Vernon, of 35,
Rutland Gate, Hyde-park, both in the county
of Middlesex, for an invention of •' a new
chemical process for producing photographic

. picutres, and in the preparation and manner
of using the materials in such process."—The
No. 23307. C

same is a communication to them from abroad
: by Jacob' Wothlij, of Aix-la.-Chapelle, in the

Kingdom of Prussia.—Dated 24th September,
1864.

2349. William Greener, of Birmingham, in-.(lie
county of Warwick, Gun Manufacturer, for an
invention of " improvements in breech loading
arms, and in cartridges to be employed therein."
— Dated 24th September, 1S64.

2352. John Thomas Stroud, of Birmingham, in
the county of Warwick,' General Lamp and
Chandelier Manufacturer, for an invention of
"certain improvements in the means ar.d mate-
rials used in representing the glass parts of gas
and lamp fittings and chandeliers, as well as
the representing of lustres and other articles of
glass on show cards, pattern books, and otlier
illustrations relating to the same."—Dated 24th
September, 1864.

2353. Robert Hatterslcy, of the city of Man-
chester, in the county of Lancaster, Engineer
and Machinist, for an invention of "improve-
ments in portable warming apparatus."—Dated
24th September, 1864.

2354. George Printy Wheeler, of Abinghall, in
the county of Gloucester, Engineer, and John
Fox Gloyn, of the city of Manchester, in the
county of Lancaster, Agent and Accountant,
for an invention oi " improvements in the pre-
paration .and application of certain materials
for the purpose of cleaning and polishing the
surfaces of metals, which are also applicable to
other purposes." — Dated 2Gth September,
1864.

2355. Peter Armand Le Comle de Fontaine-
Moreau, of the General Patent Offices, 10, Rue
de la Fidelite, Paris, in the Empire of France,
and 4, South-street, Finsbury, London, Patent
Agent, for an'invention of '; improvements in
machinery for cutting tiles."—It is a communi-
cation from Pierre Alexamlre Chacot, a person
resident at 17, Rue Crois des Petits Champs,
Paris, in the Empire of France.—Dated 26th
September, 1864.

2357. William Scott, of Belfast, in the county of
Antrim, Ireland, Engineer, for an invention of
" improvements in apparatus for casting iron
pipes."—Dated 26th September, 1864.

2359. Lewsbn Alexander and William Bryer
' Nation, of West Ham-lane, in the parish of
West .Ham, Essex, for an invention of "a
mode of separating the pitch and spirituous oils
from all matters containing them."— Dated 26th
September, 1864.

2362. William Clark, of 53, Chancery-lane, in
the county of Middlesex, Engineer and Patent
Agent, for the invention of "improvements in
the means of actuating electric dials or clocks."
— Communicated to him from abroad by
Anatole Jean Baptiste Lesieur and Pierre DesirS
Prud'homme, Mathematical Instrument Maker,
both of 29, Boulevart St. Martin, Paris.— Dated
27th September, 1864.

2363. Joseph Hill, of Ipswich, in the county of
Suffolk, Wire Worker, for an invention of " im-
provements in screens and sieves and in
apparatus connected therewith."—-Dated 27th
September, 1864.

23d8. William Henry Orth; of Althorne, in the
county of Essex, Gentleman, for an invention
of " an improved article of furniture."—Dated
27th September, 1864. . -

2369. George Bishop Cornish, of New York, in
the United States of America, Master Mariner,
for an invention of " improvements in applying

.copper \ yellow metal' or other metal sheathing
. to. iron or steel ships and other navigable
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vessels built of iron or steel."—Dated 27th
September, 1864.

2370. Richard Archibald Brooman", of 166, Fleet-
street, in the city of London, Patent Agent, for
an invention of " improvements in hooped skirts
or petticoats."—Communicated to him from
abroad by Samuel Maynard, of New York,
United States of America.—Dated 27th Septem-
ber, 1864.

2373. Kedgwin Hoskins Lane, of Birmingham,
in the county of Warwick, Jeweller, for an
invention of "improvements in cases or re-
ceptacles for photographs."—Dated 27th Sep-
tember, 1864.

2374. John Charles Wilson, of East India House,
5, Lime-street, London, county'of Middlesex,
Civil and Mechanical Engineer, for an inven-
tion of "improvements in pumps."—Dated
27th September, 1864.

2375. James Lister, of Clare, in the county of
Suffolk, Civil Engineer, for an invention of
" improvements in theodolites, levels, and other
instruments, which improvements are more
especially applicable to setting out surface-
widths .of railway slopes or other inclined

. planes."—Dated 28th September, 1864.
2376. Horace Forbes, on board the Gem of the

Nith, London Docks, county of Middlesex, and
Hugh Forbes, of 6, Aberdeen-place, Maida-hill,
county of Middlesex, for an invention of "im-
provements in apparatus for steering ships or
vessels."—Dated 28th September, 18S4.

2379. Thomas Powell, of Preston, in the county
of Lancaster, Biscuit Manufacturer, for an
invention of " improved apparatus used in
ovens for baking." - Dated 28th September,
1864.

2380. William Whitehead, of Crosland Moor,
near Huddersfield, in the county of York,
Designer, for an invention of "improvements
in looms for weaving."—Dated 28th September,
1864.

2383. Jean Jongen, of Liege, in the Kingdom of
Belgium, Gun Manufacturer, for an invention
of ''improvements in the construction of fire-
arms."—Dated 28th September, 1864.

2384. John Weems and William Weems, of
Johnstone, in the county of Renfrew, North
Britain, Engineers, for an invention of "im-
provements in engine governors, and in appa-
ratus for indicating and regulating the flow of
fluids and liquids."—Dated 28th September,
1864.

2385. Nathan Thompson, of Abbey-gardens,
St. John's Wood, in the county of Middlesex,
for an invention of " improvements in stoppers
for bottles and other vessels."—Dated 28th
September, 1864. •

2386. Henry Augustin Ornano Mackenzie, of
Grasmere Lodge, Uckfield, in the county of
Sussex, Civil Engineer, for an invention of
'• improvements in the construction and manu-
facture of rollers and wheels for drawing fibrous
materials,-" and for other purposes."—Dated
28th September, 1864.

2388. Charles William Allen, of Hoddesdon, in
the county of Hertford, for an invention of
" new or improved arrangements or mechanism
for communicating between any passenger and
the guard and engine driver of a railway train."
—Dated 28th September, 1864.

LIST of the Letters Patent for Inventions
which have become void by reason of the

non-payment of the additional Stamp Duty of
£100, before the expiration of the seventh year

from the date of such Patents, pursuant to the
Act of the loth Viet., c. 5, sec. 2, for the week
ending the 28th day of September, 1867.
2316. Joseph Henry Tuck, of Great George-

street, Westminster, for an invention of " im-
provements in air pumps, and in machinery for
actuating the saine."—Dated 22nd September,
1860.

2325. Carl Kind, of No. 50, George-grove, Hol-
loway, in the county of Middlesex, Piano-
forte Maker, for an invention of " improve-
ments in pianofortes."—Dated 25th Septem-
ber, 1860.

2338. Friederich Wilhelm Daehne, of Swansea,
Glamorganshire, Gentleman, for an invention
of " improvements in extracting copper- from
ores."—Dated 26th September, 1860.

2340. Joseph McCrossan, of Glasgow, in the
county of Lanark, North Britain, Merchant,
for an invention of " improvements in sewing
machines."—Communicated to him from abroad
by George Juengst, residing at New York.—
Dated 26th September, 1860.

2344. Thomas Brookes, of Birmingham, in the
county of Warwick, Manufacturer, and Thomas
Adams, of Birmingham aforesaid, Manufac-
turer, for an invention of " an improvement or
improvements in the manufacture of the joints
of brooches 'and other similar dress fasten-
ings."—Dated 27th September, 1860. :

2351. William Arena Martin and James Pufdie,
of Old Barge House Wharf, Upper Ground-
street, in the county of Surrey, Engineers, for
an invention of " an improved method of mount-
ing and giving motion to fire-bars."—Dated
28th September, 1860.

2352. Augustus Frederick Sheppard, of 38, Moor-
gate-street, in the city of London, Gentleman,
for an invention of " an improved method of
and apparatus for plate printing."—Communi-
cated to him from abroad by E. Muggeridge,
of New York, United States of America.—
Dated 28th September, I860. :

2357. John Alexander Callander, of Springfield
House, near Ryde, in the Isle of Wight, for
an invention of " an improved method of hang-
ing doors."—Dated 28th September, I860. '• •

In the Matter of the Companies Act, 1862, and
in the Matter of. the East Pant Du United
Lead Mining Company (Limited).

rpHE Vice-Chancellor Wood has, by ah Order
JL dated the 9th day of August, 1867, ap-

pointed George Haswell, of the city of Chester,
Accountant, to be Official Liquidator of the
above-named Company.—Dated this 20th day of
September, 1867.

In the Matter of the Companies Act, 1862, and
in the Matter of the New Mansfeld Copper and
Silver Mining Company (Limited).

NOTICE is hereby given, that a petition
for the winding up of the above-named

Company by the Court of Chancery, was qn the
3rd day of October, 1867, presented to the Lord-
Chancellor by the Banque Gene'rale Suisse de
Credit International Mobilier et Foncier of
Geneva, in Switzerland, contributories of the said
Company; and that the said petition is directed
to be heard before the Vice-Chancellor Sir Richard
Malins, at the Angel Hotel, Godalming, in the
county of Surrey, on Wednesday, the ^6th day of
October, 1867, at half-past eleven of the clock
in the forenoon; and any creditor or contfi-
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"butory of the said Company desirous to oppose the
making of an Order for the winding up of the said
Company under the above Act, should appear at

-the. time of hearing, by himself or his counsel for
-that purpose; and a copy of the petition will be
:f urnished ,to any creditor or contributory of the
(said .Company requiring the same by the under-
signed, on payment of the regulated charge for
the same.

Davidson, Carr, and Bannister, of No. 22,
.' Basinghall-street, in the city of London,

.., Solicitors for the Petitioners.

SALE OF HER MAJESTY'S SHIP
~ " LILY."

Contract Department, Admiralty,
Somerset House, September 30,
i867.

Commissioners for executing the office of
' -' Lord High, Admiral of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give

•^notice, that on Tuesday, the 15th October next, at
-two o'clock, the?/ will be ready to receive sealed
tenders for the purchase of

';' :Het Majesty's. Ship «LILY," lying at
! Sheerhess, with her boilers and the fixtures

mentioned in the Inventory thereof.
Catalogues and conditions of sale may be ob-

tained here and at Her Majesty's Dockyard at
'.Sheerness.

Persons wishing to become purchasers must
.[apply to the Captain Superintendent of Her

Majesty's Dockyard at Sheerness for notes of
admission to view the ship.

Persons must state in their tenders whether the
Iship.is .intended to be broken up or for sea service.
:^ No. tender will be received after two o'clock on

^he-'dayof treaty, nor will any be noticed unless
, the.party attends, or an. agent for him duly autho-
rized in writing to make a deposit of £25 per cent.

^on the amount of the tender.
i:e • Every tender must be addressed to the Secretary
•of.ifie' Admiralty, jand bear in the left-hand corner
the .words « Tender for B.M. ship 'Lily,'"
and must also be delivered at the Department of
the Storekeeper-General, Admiralty, Somerset
House.

5:1. . SALE OP ENGINES.
Contract Department, Admiralty,

•'• /' . Somerset House, September 20,
1867.

-^.rjlHE Commissioners for executing the office of
v :/, Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom
^'of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give notice,

that on Tuesday, the 8th October next, at two
o'clock, they will be ready to receive sealed tenders

tfpr the purchase of several lots of
-V--.T *:•--::••"• • ENGINES,

Taken from Her Majesty's ships " Surprise,"
EC • ; • ' > " Encounter," "Intrepid," "Viper,"
J-c . " Arrow," and " Snake,"
flying in Devonport Dockyard.

''•v'^Catalogues and conditions of sale may be
'^obtained -here, and Her Majesty's Dockyard at
^Devonport.
:.:.? persons wishing to become purchasers must
f apply::t6 the Admiral Superintendent of Her Ma-
"jesly'-s Dockyard at Devonport for notes of admis-
r' siori to view the same. '.

'--No tender will be received after two o'clock on
of treaty, nor will any be noticed unless

'the party attends, or an Agent for him duly autho-
C 2

rized in writing to make a deposit of £25 per cent,
on the amount of the tender.

Every tender must be addressed to the Secre-
tary of the Admiralty, and bear in the left hand
corner the words " Tender for Engines," and
must also be delivered at the Department of the
Storekeeper- General, Admiralty, Somerset House.

CONTRACT FOR BRITISH IRON
(CLASS A).

Contract Department, Admiralty,
Somerset House, September 23,
1867.

HE Commissioners for executing the office of
I Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give notice,
that on Tuesday, the 22nd October next, at two
o'clock, they will be ready to treat with such
persons as may be willing to contract for supplying
and delivering into Store at Her Majesty's several
Dockyards all such quantities of

BRITISH IRON (CLASS A),
as may from time to time be ordered, under a
contract for twelve calendar months certain, and
further, until the expiration of three calendar
months' warning.

The average annual consumption for the last
two years may be ascertained, and a form of the
tender, ineluding a schedule of the iron and condi-
tions of contract, may be obtained, on application
at this Department.

No tender will be received after two o'clock on
the day of treaty, nor will any be noticed, unless
the party attends, or an agent for him duly autho-
rized in writing.

Every tender must be addressed to the Secretary
of the Admiralty, and bear in the left-hand corner
the words " Tender for British Iron (Class A),"
and must also be delivered at the Depart-
ment of the Storekeeper-General, Admiralty,
Somerset House, accompanied by a letter signed by
two responsible persons, engaging to become bound
with the person tendering, in. the sum of £1,000 for
the due performance of the contract.

CONTRACT FOB COALS FOE SINGAPORE.
Contract Department, Admiralty,

Somerset House, September 24,
1867.

rflHE Commissioners for executing the office of
B Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give notice,
that on Tuesday, the loth October next, at two
o'clock, they will be ready to t reat with such per-
sons as may be willing to contract for [supplying
and delivering into Store at Singapore,
3,000 TONS OF SMOKELESS SOUTH WALES

COALS,
fit for the service of Her Majesty's Steam Ships

and Vessels.
one-half of the coals to be shipped by the 31st
October, and the remainder by the 30th Novem-
ber, 1867.

A form of the tender and conditions of contract
may be seen in the Lobby of the Storekeeper-
General's Department^ Admiralty, Somerset
House.

No tender will be received after two o'clock on
the day of treaty, nor will any be noticed imless the
party attends, or an agent Jor him duly autho-
rized in writing.

Every tender must be addressed to the Secretary
of the Admiralty, and bear in the left hand corner
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the words " Tender for Coals for,. Singapore,"
and must also 'be delivered at the Department of the
Storekeeper- General, Admiralty, ^Somerset House,

tendering ^ of £25 per cgnt.-pri the value
w ,,'*. .

CONTRACT FOR BFMi " *' - * "„: r il

? ., .iCbnthict pepartmejiti .Admiralty,
" .Somerset Housj&,^ September 28,

' v*. - ' ~ "' ""''

E Commissioners •for. executing the office of
l_ Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give. notice.,
that -on Monday,- tJiel-lth October next, tat twelve
o'clock at. noon^ ,they.soill 'lie- ready'. to. treat -with
such persons as, may- be, willing: tif contract for- sup-
plying ?ani \delivering into Her MajeSti/ ' s J^ctual-
ling : Stores af DeptfOrd, ; ' ''';.'. J ,! ' \' '.-.: ' .

oOjOOO gallons of Rum ; 'to - be •delivered within
"three weeks frdmfdate :pf contract.'

Tenders may . be made for the whole or ' tiny
portion of the rum.

All the casks, except such as may be required
for Her Majesty's Service, are to be taken away
from the said' Stores by and at the* 'expense of -the
party whose tender is accepted. ~ .".'',"- , : .. / '
. Their Lordships reserve ' to themselves 'the
power, when the tenders are opened, of ..'con-
tracting either for the whole, or for . such part
thereof only as they -may deem fit, or for a greater
quantity, or of not contracting for any, and also
an' unlimited power of selection in accepting the
tenders. . ..... . ' " . . ' ' . ". '.-.. .

- The rum to be i exempted from the * Customs'
duties, and parties tendering are to state where it
is lying. * • . .- • : , .

Payment for. 'the rum will be made. /or (he proof
gallons to one-tenth of a gallon, the liquid contents
being ascertained to the half gallon.

Samples of the rum to be sent in pints for each
Import. Mark, and the average strength of each
Mark Ex to be stated, and not an average
of different marks or strengths of several: imports);
and any parcel of rum that is found not to be 'of
the same quality, mark, or average strength as .the
sample . tendered and accepted, will be rejected by
the officers. -••••••- . • . - .

. The samples produced by persons whose tenders
are not accepted, are requested to be taken away
by them immediately after the contract has "been
decided.

No tender will be received Unless, made on the.
printed form . provided for . the 'purpose, w/iicti
may be .obtained on application in the- Lobby of the
Department of the Comptroller of Victualling,
Admiralty, Somerset House. „ . . . " , ' ", .

Particular attention is called to 'the conditions
of the contract, which may be seen in the said
Lobby.

No tender will be received after twelve o'clock
at. noon on the day of treaty; and it will not be
required that the party tendering, orfqh agent.r,n.his
behalf, should attend at the office on the -day of
contract, as the result of the offer received frOm
each person will be communicated to him in
uniting. ' ' ' . . , " , ' . "

'Every tender must be addressed to the Secretary
of the Admiralty, and bear in the left hand corner
the words " Tender for Rum," and must also be
delivered at the Department of the Comptroller of
Victualling, Admiralty, Somerset House.

; CONTRACTS FOR WHEAT ASP QATS*
: Contract Department, ' Admiralty,
: Somerset House, September 28;

..•::.••:- . • - . ; ,-:• . 18(57.- . • • - . ^ • ' • • - '•'•"*" '•"?•;.;*-
f^JIHE Commissioners for executing the office 6J
JL - Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give notice,
that on Monday, .the l$th< October next, at twelve
o'clock at noon, they, will bs ready- to: treat with
such -persons as -may be willing to contract for sup-
plying and delivering into Her •Majesty's Victu,al-
iing -Stores at Deptford, the undermentioned, arti-
cles; VIZ. :-r- . -- •- . . .

r ^ Wheat, 10,000 imperial bushels (to be tendered
/ • • f o r - -at a rate per 1 00 IDS.);; half to-be; deli-

.' - -vered in three weeks from date- of contract,
. . a n d the remainder thereof in three -weeks

• afterwardsj of earlier i-f preferred by the party
0 tendering. •'• '

Oats, 2,500 imperial bushels (to be tendered, for
1 - at a rate per lOOlbs.) ; half -to be delivered in.
: three weeks from date of contracty and the
• • • ' "remainder;thereof in :three weeks afterwards,

-"! of earlier if preferred by- the party tendering.
'• Tenders may be made for the whole or any

portion of the articles. • ', . - ; •
Separate tenders are to be made for each articled

-' Their Lordships reserve to themselves-thc power,
when the tenders are opened, of contracting either
for the whole, or for such part thereof only as they
may deem fit, air for a greater quantity; or of riot,
contracting for any ; and also ah\unHmited power
of selection in accepting the tenders." •"• •-•''• f ' ' «?

Samples of the wheat and oats (not 'less "than :2i
quarts of each), must be produced, by 'the parties
tendering^ . - ' - ., • • "* "-. - 'v "

No wheat tendered >is -to be "of less Weight than
60/As. per bushel, and no oqts_ of 'less, than 42 Ibs.
per bushel. "- -.v . : . -• • ' • • • I T ; ^ .:

• The samples produced by persons whose tenders
are not accepted' are 'to be taken away" by therifr
immediately after the contracts hciv'e been decided^

• ^ No tenders will be received unless made in accord-^.
ance with the above denomination of quantities anck
rates, and contractors '-in claimitig '.payment :dr&
to make out their invoices in ^pounds, at per 100̂
pounds. ••-' • -•'• " • • • • " . '•-' •"• '"• '-" "-" ':' ' -

• No tender will be received unless "made "on" '-'iKif
prtnte.il form provided for ^the^ purpose, I wfeic/fi
may be obtained on application in (he Lobby --of
the Department of the Complroller*of< Vitf ualling,
Admiralty,. Somerset House. ** •= •'••'• ""' -- ' *>

1 Particular attention is_ called-fo- the conditions- ofk
the contracts, ichich may be seen in the said Lobby?

<• jN'o tender will be received after tioelv&o' clock atK

noon on. the flay of 'treaty; and- it foill not be&
required .that the party tendering, or- aw agent Offr
his bchdlf^s/tould 'attend at- -t/ie-office *onr tlie'ady^
of contract, as, the result of the. offer received* from
each-person will be .communicated -to. -him and?tal
his proposed sureties in loriting. -; ,•» -- ̂  ..-A

. Every tender must be -addressed, to the. Secretary
of. the Admiralty, and bear<in^the jLeft^hand corners
the words, "^Tender- for *»sf V s >< - ̂ vand <.mus£?a;!so:"$
be delivered at the Jleparfment^of the -ComptroUer
of Victualling, Admiralty^ .Somerset :ffquse» ,.-,, . .v^o^

TQBACCQ^/ND I^R
Contract Department, Admiralty^

-v •- Somerset House, -September ~28,
' • • - • - • - 1867. - • . :-f • •:•; ."vp^vV..^

21 HE Commissioners f 01 -executing. the:office ofcz
Lord High Admiral of .the United. Jiingdo?rf&

of Great Britain and Ireland* do,. hereby* :oiveh>
notice} that on. Wednesday.,
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at twelve
^be^ wilting to contrac

'Victualling*Stores at Deptford&he undermentioned
^^/^*»;«t$is1s.*Trv-<s''M w\ ?- <?.;\ohm\sftc»o) SllY"^
^-Pepplr^i^ObO'lbs^rfd^b'e'^dVrtd foFa*t a rat* * . * _ _ . - : * _ t •: _ a _V c « _T _ _ • h * fT * r>s -;.,
^vo.-pef'l:1

three weeks from date of contract; •• and -f

fa ^remainder thergpf in • three;; w,e'eks 1 afterwards,
-:Isc <$i;eS£li6£'.if preferred byr$be;.par.ty Rendering.

tp-jbtefutend^d-.vfor at a
)^
' of -AQntraet, and^the^remain-

"der thereof in "three weeks .•afte.wards, or

at
in

the

or earlier if.,preferred by the party tenderingc»>«t ecs ^r.'̂  ,:^aes ?;"j ^-;-r:./ «-.'•-•>.•.; t =
f made for*:they,whofa or ~

greaterfguantitg'f or
of not contractings/oK aiiy;,-and alsoTan,, unlimited

$epp£r,&s_va'Qvwtob#ce.o:,m qrtd^xwine tfo&
exempted from the Customs' duties, and^pariies

$''el$ psppen* <
must be produced by the •parties tendcring:i$^v\ '\*'*\

&f different "Afarkswr ^several
Imports, and any parcel that is found noteto^be

trade marks and numjbevs.ffand;<tke*<coun'tmes{\lox

.
be^ produced^by,

the
tettk&

tendering. ,VM*rtV«<ss >v. iartwx'5- S:-<,o *̂î  v'sif

are^-n^ tofcugpif^rf, 9&Ve«ifo«»^ <c
immediately *after*the contracts*.

*v$toil'fojffl£S!lf jAV/Aft/,* '-yxstiKa»i T^\C7- Att«^ ̂ 'n -if
";cfe ««".ac-

M'tities*-

fffl^ffi?WWWfWSWWt

'.?£ io"maKe oM^their^pbic'es
ivr, bothras* to*quantities and

. /No-tfehder$w}ll$be<.received^unlvss made on the
-printed form provided for theyiurpose, and which
rnlqyibefgbtdinedwmapplicbtiowim
X^a^me^ni^if^ihe^ComptrolleJr d^Vi'cttta'llij)^..

f . .,'.i-tiivrv> 7>rtvf^ aoiWKvof contract", aswe resutyof the o
each person will be communicated to him and to

Every
tiftrie™\ff W/»& J.A.\AlllWt VkVVfl* \Mi9i\JU-\

>fKe ®6¥at^Temr% and must also

regards the said G
Jihue;d, By tli&iisai
Wright, who j.aj^ffmgo^er^ji.^j^j^havge^fiiidj'iji&ttle all
debts due to arrd^by'tlie said^coparlnership concern. — Dated

%r-7e • tf^ *7vr
f
s- Cr ' • J

fore "subsisting -Miv.,,-.l-
deceased, and the undersigned' ac Olive

.; Jpha /jy;ildf
" carrying

«»
mg on-tne same business at Bottom-pf-Moor aforesaid,, is.
this day dissolved by mutual consent. All debts due^q'or"

respect-
( , f t . 8 ^

whom" 'Hie said business will hereafter be carried r on. — v
Dated this 26th day of September, 1867. -

w® ta\ a^.%5'.--; ?•;: v-t-. ti tsaac* Olive*Wild?:i?*
->^ V A^-^-iArt ?-;---??«cut(V8 off the;lateilsaac-. WjrifjL
-•'A :v- *.av. V a a ,*WH ^e^ased' .^i

^M!i fisting 'b.etvyreen .us •tne;.-und;ersig-ned1-;at'.tiv.erpdbly:inw
^pounty^of.J^anqastli;,;^ Shipbtrokejsvaud;..)|ppmmlssiqn^

Ag'ents, under the, stylev,orvfirm of" Chapp'Ije 'and.;Shaw, Ayas.
di¥sorv&r-b> mutdaPcon"se'n:^o&itBe'nBt'!8ay'rol'O(Btfcw1!'
instant. All debts and assets of the firm will <be '

day,.' of

>_..8..Hiy-ri.-..- this da^\diss^lxe,d^byj,mutu;»l consent.-, ->TJi£.
hnsiiiess will henceforth bs carried;, 011 'yb.yrt|iev8aid^4iqniafrH
Kay the younger, who will "pay and "receive all debts owjng

senr.

LiemingWttiWi'mam -,L.feeiningi of-La'tieastef, in the county -.
>fVLancdstef,VC6rh M'cfchantsi carrying 611 'IVusiness'under ̂

th'fe 17 th. day" J
)fepteraber ,> 1 Se^^aUsolvedy-by «ft ufa'al^ copjent.^ and -j
hat' all debts owing to the said Partnership are ,to; be.
•eceived by the said Richard Leeming; and all persons to '
irhom^jhc^aid^JP^rtn.er.sjiipjstandg", indebted,'are:.requested
nVmedi'ately^to.send, in^the.ir respec|ity.e.,acc.ounts to the. said ^
JicVard;'"L^enQi'hgvin brdcr"tliat"th0 'samV may be" exanined/"
rfa^aid.^Mted*turs2ud*aay>'0'iF1rt1ct'66eii:^ '-•' J l ' ' "! %v

V, ^o-t-;:* --^ <z ''ti '
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NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between "the undersigned, Frederick

Fhilpot and Charles Patrick Kempe, in the profession or
business of Surgeons and Chemists, carried on by them at
No. 17, Edward-street, Hainpstead-road, in the county of
Middlesex, under the style or firm of Philpot and Kempe,
has been dissolved by mutual consent as from the 30th day
of June, 1865, it-having been arranged between the said
parties that the said Charles Patrick Kemp shall hold and
receive for bis own benefit all the assets of the said partner-
ship, and that he shall discharge all the debts and liabilities
thereof—Dated this 2nd day of October, 1867.

Fredk. Philpot.
C. P. Kempe.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting
between us the undersigned, Francis Chorley the

younger and William Paramore Chorley, carrying on busk
ness at Dnrsley, in the county of Gloucester, as General
Furnishing Ironmongers, Implement Makers, and Machinists,
under the style or firm of Chorley Brothers, has been this
day dissolved by mutual consent. And notice is hereby
further given, that the business will in future be carried on
by the said Francis Chorley alone, who will receive all out-
standing debts, and discharge all accounts, owing to the said
firm.—Dated this 13th day of. September, 1867.

Francis Chorley ^junr.
Wm. P. Chorley.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, William

Hardwick. and James Hardwick, as Cloth Finishers and
Dyers, carrying on business at Low Close Mill, in Cross
Stamford-street, in Leeds,-in the county of York, under the
style or firm of Hardwick Brothers, was this day dissolved
by mutual consent. All debts due to and owing by the said
firm will be received and paid by the said James Hardwick,
who will continue to carry on the business at Low Close
Mill aforesaid.—As witness our hands this 28th day of
September, 1867. . W. Hardwick.

James Hardwick.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Copartnership hereto-
fore existing between us the undersigned, William

Hurley Blackmore and George Girling Capon, as Linen
Drapers,, and carried on under the firm of Blackmore and
Capon, at No. 14, Black Prince-row, Walworth, in the
county of Surrey, was, on the 2nd day of October, 1866,
dissolved by mutual consent; and it was agreed that all
debts owing to and from the said copartnership should be
received and paid by the said William Hurley Blackmore.
—As witness our hands the 23rd day of September, 1867.

William Htfrley Blackmore.
Geo. G. Capon.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership existing
between the'undersigned, Nicholas Cayzer and Peter

Flanagan, in the trade or business of Dyers, carried) on at
No. 28, Hope-street, Hackney-road, in the county of Mid-
dlesex, was this day dissolved by mutual consent, and the
said business will for the future be carried on by the said
Peter Flanagan, on his own sole and separate account, and
the said Peter Flanagan will pay and receive all debts and
dues owing from and to the said partnership on account
thereof and in respect of the said trade.—As witness our
hands this 21st day of September, 1867.

Nicholas Cayzer.
Peter Flanagan.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between us, Anthony Winter and

William Chappell, of the Newcastle Arms, Tnxford, in the
county of Nottingham, carrying on trade as Hotel Keepers,
Postmasters, and Farmers, was, on the 16th day of Septem-
ber instant, dissolved by mutual consent, and that all debts
owing to the said partnership are to be received by the said
William Chappell; and all persons to whom the said
partnership stands indebted are requested to send their
respective accounts to the said William Chappell, by whom
the same will be paid.—Dated this 23rd day of September,
1867. Anthony Winter.

William Chappell.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us,the undersigned, George

Hall, Frederick Hall, and John Hall, carrying on business
under the style of George Hall and Sons, at North -Shields,
in the county of Northumberland, and at Jarrow, in the
county of Durham, as Boot and Shoe Makers and Dealers,
is this day dissolved by mutual consent.—Dated the 3rd
day of September, 1867.

George Hall.
Frederick Hatt.
John Hall.

i "VT OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership .which
1.1 heretofore existed between Francis William Bryan
and Edward Bryan, Market Gardeners, of Edward-street,
Deptford, Kent, has this day been dissolved by mutual
consent; and that from this date the business will be carried
on by Francis William Bryan only.—Deptford, 30th Sep-
tember, 1867. Francis William Bryan.

Edward Bryan.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us. the undersigned, William

Kemp, William Coster Kemp, and John Carey. Kemp,
carrying on the business of Timber Dealers, in the county of
the city of Exeter, wan, on the 21st day of August last,
dissolved by mntual consent, so far as regards the Raid
William Coster Kemp, who has retired from the business.
All.debts due and owing to or by the said partnership will be
paid and received by the said William Kemp and John:
Carey Kemp.—Witness our hands this 27th day of Septem-
ber, 1867. William Kemp.

William Cost*r Kemp:
John Carey Kemp.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Andrew

William McKay and Lewis Pocock, as Printsellers and
Picture Dealers, trading under the style or firm of Paul and
Dominic Colnaghi and Company, at No. 13'and 14, Pall
Mall East, in the city of Westminster, has been dissolved,
as from the 1st day of May last, by mutual contient; and
that all debts owing to and by the late firm will be received
and paid' by the said Andrew William McKay, by whom
alone the business, as from that date, has been, and in
future will be, carried on under the style or firm of Paul
and Dominic Colnaghi and Co.—Dated this 2nd day of
October, 1867. Andrew Wm. McKay.

Lewis Pocock.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting and carried on by us the undersigned,

William Savery and Charles Musgrave Norris, as Attorneys
and Solicitors, at Hastings, in the county of Sussex, was
this day dissolved by mutual consent.—Dated this 1st day
of October, 1867. Wm. Savery.

Charles M. Norris.
VT OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership existing
i.i between the undersigned, Frederick Charles Hudson
and Frederick Hornyik, of No. 9, Victoria-chambers,
Victoria-street, in the city of Westminster, Wine and Spirit
Merchants, trading under the name and style of Hudson
and Hornyik, is dissolved by mutual consent.—Dated this
1st day of October, 1867.

Frederick Charles Hudson.
Frederick Hornyik.

V] OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership [between
I N us the undersigned, Henry Ashford and Thomas

Bristo Ashford, carrying on the trade or business of
Photographic Publishers and Warehousemen, at No. 76,
Newgate-street, in the city cf London, under the style or
firm of Ashford Bra. and Co., was dissolved, on the 28th day
September last, by mutual consent.—As witness our bands
this 3rd day .of October, 1867.

Henry Ashford.
Thomas Bristo Ashford.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Frederick

Edwin Vivian and Alfred Denbow, of Swansea, in the
county of Glamorgan, Coal Merchants, Commission Agents,
an'd Public Accountants, carrying on business under the.
style of Vivian and Denbow, has been dissolved, as from the
30th day of September, 1867.

Frederick Edwin Vivian.
Alfred Denbow.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership formerly
subsisting between us the undersigned, Anthony

Isaac Huddlestone and James Greenwood, carrying on
business as Accountants, in New-street, in Hnddersfield,
in the county of York, under the style or firm of Huddlestone
and Greenwood, was dsssolved, on the 23rd day of March
last, by mutual consent.—Dated the 30th day of September*
1867. Anthony Isaac Huddlestone.

James Greenwood.
V[ OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership between;
L\ the undersigned, Walter John Absolon and Henry
Mady, of High-street, Deptford, Kent, Boot and Shoe
Makers, was this day dissolved by mutual consent, and that-
in future the business will be carried on by the said Walter
John Absolon.—Witness our hands this 3rd day of October,
1867. Walter J. Absolon.

Henry Mady
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NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore existing between us the undersigned, Frederick

Besley, Frederick John Besley, Charles Robert Besley, and
Edward Besley, as Wharfingers and Warehouse Keepers,
in the city of London, and in the borough of Southwark,
under the style or firm of Frederick Besley and Sons, has
been dissolved by mutual consent, as from the 29th day of
September, 1867.

Fredk. Besley. C. R. Besley.
F. J. Besley. Edward Besley.

V] OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
.;V^ fore .subsisting between us the undersigned, Rowland
Mason Ordish and William Henry Le Feuvre, of No. 18,
Great George-street, in the city of Westminster, Civil Engi-
neers, was dissolved, as on and from the 28th day of
September, 1867, by mutual consent.—Dated this 3rd
day of October, 1867.
- ; R. M. Ordish.

Wm. H. Le Feuvre.

• ]VJ OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
1̂  subsisting between the undersigned, Jesse Lacey,

Alfred Lacey, and George Lacey, carrying on business at
No. 85, Curtain-road, Shoreditch, and No. 258, Bethnal
Green-road, both in the county of Middlesex, as Timber
Merchants, has been this day dissolved by mutual consent.—
Dated this 30th day of September, 186?.

Jesse Lacey.
-'." Alfred Lacey.
;.. George Lacey.

]t]QT.ICE is hereby given, that the Partnership.-lately
I_% .-subsisting between us the undersigned, Richard

Godson Millns and William Clarke, at Mansfield, .in the
county of Nottingham, in the trade or business of Millers,
was this day dissolved by mutual consent.—As witness our
hands this 30th day of September, 186?.

" R. G. Millns.
Wiltiam Clarke.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hitherto
carried on by the undersigned, William Sutherland

and Robert Sutherland, at'Swansea, in the county of Gla-
morgan, under the firm of W., and R. Sutherland, and at
Cardiff, in the same county, under the. firm of R. Sutherland
and Co., in the trade or. business of Travelling Drapers,
was this day mutually, dissolved. And notice is hereby
further given, that all debts due to and owing by the said
firm of W. and R. Sutherland will be received and paid by
the; said. William Sutherland; and all debts due to and
owing by the said firm of R. Sutherland and Co. will be
received -and paid by the said Robert Sutherland.—Dated
this" 27th day of September, 1867.

WiUiam Sutherland.
f"-':"'..' Robert Sutherland.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
. .. . • subsisting and carried on between us the undersigned,
William-Richard Preston and William Henry Dorman, as
Solicitors, at NOB. 20 and 21, Basinghall-street, in the city of
London, and Brentwood, in the county of Essex, was dissolved
by mutual consent on the 30th day of August last.—Dated
this 30th day of September, 1867.

W. Richard Preston.
W. H. Iforman.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between us the undersigned, Richard Lloyd

a'nd James Lloyd, as Printsellers and Publishers, and
Dealers in Pictures and Drawings, a't No. 96, Gracechnrch-
street, in the city of London, under -the firm of Lloyd
Brothers and Co., was this day dissolved by mutual consent,
the said Richard Lloyd retiring from the concern. And
notice is further given, that all debts due and owing to or
by the late firm will be received and paid by the said James
Lloyd.—As witness our hands this 1st day of October, 1867.

Rich. Lloyd.
"f ' James Lloyd.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned, Hatfield

Ashwell and Charles Glover, in the trade or business of
Coal Masters, carried on by us at Lbngton, in the county of
Stafford, under .the style or firm of H. Ashwell and Co., was
this day dissolved by mutual consent. All debts due from
and owing to the said late partnership will be paid and
received by the said Hatfield Ashwell, by whom the said
trade or business will be continued.—Dated the 1st day of
0ctober; 1867. Hatfield Ashwell.

< - Charles Glover. '

npAKE notice, that the Copartnership heretofore existing
L between James Hair, of New Fishborae, in the

county of Sussex, and Benjamin Bail, of Rose Cottage,
Shakespeare-road, South Hornsey intlii ccua':y of Mid-
dlesex, Water Cress Growers, in this day dissolved by mutual
consent.—Dated this 26th day of September, 1867.
. , James Hair.

...' Benjamin Bail.

\] OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
1 y fore subsisting between us the undersigned, William

Higgins and Thomas Higgins,. carrying on. business in
Tennant-street and Spring-hill, Birmingham, in the county
of Warwick, as Builders and Stone Masons, under the
style er firm of W. and T. Higgins, has been this day
dissolved by mutual consent. All debts, due. to or owing by
the said firm will be received and paid by John Jelf, Soli-
citor,. No. 14, Colmore-row, Birmingham, on account of the
said William Higgins, by whom the said, business of a Stone
Mason will in future be carried on.—4s witness our hands
this 30th day of September, 186?.

William Higgins.
Thomas Higgins.

VJ OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
Li subsisting between us the undersigned, William
Haydon and Robert Edwards, as Manufacturers of Clock
Movements and Cases, and General Factors, or otherwise, at
No. 37, Dean-street, in Birmingham, in the county of
Warwick, or elsewhere, under the firm of Haydon and
Edwards, or otherwise, was this day dissolved by mutual
consent; and that all debts due and owing to or by the late
firm will be received and paid by the said William Haydon.
—As witness our hands this 30th day of September, 1867.

William Haydon.
Robert Edwards.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Thomas

Clough and John Walker, who carried on business as
Drapers and Milliners, at No. 48, Kirkgate, Leeds, under
the firm of Clough and Milnes, has been this day dissolved
by mutual consent. All debts due to or from the said firm
will be received and paid by the said Thomas Clough, who
continues the business.—Dated this 30th day of September,
1867. Thomas Clough.

John Walker.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between the undersigned, Francis

James Macartney and Arthur Bubb, carrying oh business at
Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster, as Commission
Merchants, under the firm of Macartney, Bubb, and Co.,
was this day dissolved by mutual consent.—As witness our
hands this 30th day of September, 1867.

Francis James Macartney.
Arthur Bubb. -

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between the undersigned, Richard

Oakley and Charles Downes, carrying on business at Shrews-
bury, in the county of Salop, under the firm of Oakley and
Downes, was this day dissolved by mutual consent; and
that all debts due to and owing by the late firm will be
received and paid by the said Richard Oakley.—Dated this
30th day of September, 1867.

Richdt Oakley.
Chas. Downes. .'

V] OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership formerly
IM subsisting between us the undersigned! William

Peach and Edmund Peach, carrying on 'business as Segar
Merchants, at Bond Court House, Walbrook, in the city of
London, under the style pr firm of W. and E. Peach, was
dissolved by mutual consent on the 14th day of September, •
1867. All debts due by or owing to the said firm will be
respectively paid and received by the undersigned, Edmund
Peach, by whom the business will in future be carried on.—
As witness our hands this 2nd day of October, 1867. ' .

William Peach:
Edmund Peach.

[Extract from the Edinburgh Gazette of October 1,1867.]

NOTICE is hereby given* that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, James

Graham, Richard Geaves, Robert Brown Watson, Lewis
Richard Price, and Frederick Ledward, as Merchants at
.Verar Cruz, formerly carried on under the .firm of Graham;
Geaves, and Co., and now under the firm of Graham,
Watson, and Co., has been dissolved by mutual consent, so
far as respects the said Richard Geaves and Lewis Richard
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Price, who retire therefrom, the dissolution to take effect
from the 30th day of April last.—Dated this 24th day of
June, 1867. James Graham.

Rich. Geaves.
Robert Broion Watson.
Lewis JR. Price.
Frederick Ledward.

Witness to the Signature of Richard Geaves,—
ARTHUR M. TBWSLBY, Clerk to Messrs. Norris

& Allen, No. 20, Bedford-row, London.
Witness to the Signatures of James Graham,

Robert Brown Watson, and Lewis Richard
Price,—

ROBERT SUGDEN PAYNE, Clerk to Messieurs
' Simpson & North, No. I, Rumford street,

Liverpool.
Witness to the Signature of Frederick Led ward,—

JOHN. GOVAN, Vera Cruz.

[Extract from the Ceylon Government Gazette of July 27,
1867.]

rT^HE interest and responsibility of Mr. John Campbell
JL in our firm ceased upon 15th April last.

pp. J. Gibson Thomson and Co.,
J. B. Curtayne>

Colombo, June 19th, 1867.

JOHN VICKERMAN, Deceased.
Pursuant to an Act of Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd

Victoria, cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the
Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims against the estate of John

Vickerman, lat« of No. 19, Union-square, within Bury, in
the county of Lancaster, Stationer, Bookseller, and Printer
(who died on the 10th day of May, 18(>7, and whose will
was proved in the District Registry attached to Her
Majesty's Court of Probate at Manchester, on the 25th day
of June, 1867, by John Wood, of Wood-road, within Elton,
in the said county, Cashier, and John Hacking, of No. 17,
Union-square, within Bury aforesaid, Schoolmaster, the
executors appointed by the said will), are hereby required
to send in the particulars of their claims and demands, in
writing, on or before the 2ud day of November next, to the
said executors, at our offices, "No. 9, Broad-street,. Bury
aforesaid. . And notice is hereby further given, that after
the said 2nd day of November next, the said executors will
proceed to distribute the assets of the said testator amongst
the parties entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims
of which the said executors may then have notice; and the
said executors will not be liable or answerable for the assets,
or any part thereof, so distributed to any person or persons
of whose claim the said executors shall not then have had
notice.—Dated this 23rd day of September, 1867.

P. and J. WATSON, No. 9, Broad-street, Bury,
Solicitors to the said Executors.

N1

HENRY CHILDS, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd

Vic., cap. 35, intituled "An Act to further amend the
Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."
1 OTICE is hereby given, that all persons having any

debt, claim, or demand against or upon the estate of
Henry Childs, late of The White Horse Inn, Ilford, in the
county of Essex, Licensed Victualler (who died on the 4th
day of February, 18G7, and whose will was proved in Her
Majesty's Court of Probate at the Principal Registry on the
7tli day of March, 1867, by James Black, of Saint Swithin's
Farm, near Ilford aforesaid, Farmer, and George Brown, of
Gaysham Hall, near Ilford aforesaid, Farmer, the executors
of the said will), are hereby requested to send in particulars
of their claims to the said executors, at the office of their
Solicitors, Messrs. Murray and Hutchins, No. 11, Birchin-
lane, London, E.C., on or before the 1st day of November
next, at the expiration of which time the said executors will
proceed to distribute the assets of the said Henry .Childs
among the parties entitled thereto, having regard only to the
claims of which they shall then have had notice; and they
will not be liable for the assets so distributed to any person
of whose debt, claim, or demand they shall not have had
notice at the time of such distribution; and further, all
persons indebted to the estate of the said testator are
requested forthwith to pay to the said executors the amount
of their respective debts.—Dated this 1st day of October,
1867.

MURRAY and HUTCHINS, No. 11, Birchin-
lane, London, B.C., Solicitors to the Executors.

Mr. THOMAS REVILL, Smith, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Victoria,

cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of
Property, and to relieve Trustees."

V] OTICE is hereby given, that tho creditors and all
L^l persons having or claiming any debts, demands, or

liabilities affecting the real or personal estate of Thomas
Revill, late of Newark, in the county of Nottingham, Smith
(who died on the 5th day of November, 1865, and whose
will was proved in the Principal Registry of Her Majesty's
Court of Probate, on the 12th day of December, 1865, by
William Edward Ashley and William Homer Caparn, the
executors named in the'said will), are hereby required to
scud iii the particulars of their debts and claims against the
said estate of the said testator to the said executors, at the
office of their Solicitor, William Edward Ashley, of Newark-
upon-Trent, in the county of Nottingham, on or before the

Jst day of October, 1867. And notice is hereby further
given, that in default the assets of the said testator will,
after the said 31st day of October, 1867, be distributed by
the said executors among the parties entitled thereto, having
regard to the claims only of which they shall then have
received notice; and that the said executors will not be
liable for the assets, or any part thereof, to any person of
whose claim they shall not have had notice at the time
of such distribution.—Dated this 30th day of September,
1867.

WILLIAM EDWARD ASHLEY, Newark-upon-
Trent aforesaid, Solicitor to the Executors.

The Reverend DAVID JOSHUA EVANS, Clerk,
, Deceased.

Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Vic.,
cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of
Property, and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any debts, claims, or demands upon

or against the estate of the Rev. David Joshua Evans,
Clerk, late of Remenham Rectory, in the county of Berks,
and previously of Llandygwydd, in the county of Cardigan,
deceased (who died on the 19th day of June, 1866, intestate,
and of whose personal estate and effects letters of adminis-
tration were granted in July, 1866, to Ann Cave, wife of me
the undersigned, Richard Cave, of Emlyn Lodge, in the
town of Reading, in the county of Berks, Gentleman, one of
the natural and lawful sisters and next of kin of the said-
deceased), are hereby required to send (in writing) the par-
ticulars of their debts, claims, or demands to me the under-
signed, on behalf of the said administratrix, on or before the
14th day of November next, after which date the said ad-
ministratrix will proceed to distribute the assets of the said ".
deceased amongst the parties entitled thereto, having regard
only to the debts, claims, and demands of which she shall
then have had notice; and the said administratrix will not
be liable for the said assets, or any part thereof, so distributed
to any person of whose debt, claim, or demand she shall not
then have had notice.—Dated this 27th day of September,
1867.

RICHARD CAVE, Emlyn Lodge, Reading.

WILLIAM PETERS, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Victoria, cap. 35,

intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of Property,
• and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any- debts, claims, or demands upon

or against the estate of William Peters, late of Wouldham
Hall, near Rochester, in the county of Kent, Esq., who
carried on business at the time of his decease as a Grey
Stone Lime Burner and Tile and Cement Merchant, at
Wouldham, in the county of Kent, also at Merstham, in
the county of Surrey, also at No. 12, Upper Ground-street,
in the parish of Southwark, in the county of Surrey, also at
No. 7, North-wharf, Paddington Basin, in the county of
Middlesex,falso at No. 199, Old Kent-road, in the county
of Surrey, and who also carried on the business of a Farmer,
at Wouldham,| Burham, and Snodland, in the county of
Kent, and at Merstham, in the county of Surrey (who died
on the 27th day of January, 1867, and who will was proved
in the Principal Registry of Her Majesty's Court of
Probate, on the 30th day of February, 1867, by Joseplt-
Peters, Edwin Peters, and Stephen Henliam King, the
executors therein named), are hereby requested to send the
particulars, in writing, of their respective debts, claims, or
demands to one of the said executors, or to us the under-
signed, Solicitors to the said executors, on or before the
15th day of November, 1867. And notice is hereby also .
given, that after the said 15th day of November, 1867, the
said executors will proceed to apply and distribute the
assets of the said deceased among the parties entitled
thereto, having regard only to the debts, claims, or demands
(if any) of which the said executors shall have had notice;.,
and further, that the said executors will net be liable for
the assets, or any part thereof, so distributed, or otherwise
dealt with, to any person or persona of whose debt, claim,
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or demand1 the jT shall not then have had notice.— Dated
th'is 1st- day of October, 1867.
u ::-. -KING, HUGHES, and KING, ICiU-ttrMtj, Maid-

stone, Solicitors to- the Executors. ' . - .. /t

HENRY CHARLES COWIE, Deceased.
Pursuant to ah Act of Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd

''• Vic?, cap. - 35j intituled "An1 Act to further amend the
' Law of Property, "and to relieve Trustees." • ' '

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other .
persons having any 'claims or demands against the

estate of Henry Charles Cowie, late of Alfred' Cottage, South
Grove, Highgate, in the county .of Middlesex, and of No. 2,
Saint Ann's-Iane, in the city of London, Newspaper Agent,
deceased (who died on the 5tE day of May, 1867, and whose
will,-' with one codicil,- was proved in the Principal Registry
of Her' Majesty 's: Court of Probate on the 15th day of May,
1867, by "George John Blake and Frederick Blake, both of
Aberdeen Park, Highbury, in the said county of Middlesex,
Wine Merchants; the executors appointed by the 'said will
and cbdicil), are hereby required to send the particulars (in
writing)- of their -debts and claims to the said executors, or
td us/the undersigned. as their Solicitors, on or before the
loth "day of November next, after which day the said
executors' will proceed to distribute the assets of the said
testator, having regard to those :claims only of which they
shall then hav.e had notice ; and that the said executors will
not" be"liable for such assets," or any part thereof, to any
person or persons whomsoever of whose claims or demands
they shall not then, have had notice. — Dated this 1st day. of

-
DE JERSEY, MICKLEM, and THORNBURN,

?.i i'i ,"-;No. "ISiA, Gresham-street West, London, Solicitors
h « ":" ;for the said Executors. '

<£-:?.::. :,p ABRAHAM NORTH, Deceased. ' . '' '''
Pursuant to an. Act of Parliament made and passed in the

<22ndhand 23rd years of the reign of Her Majesty, Queen
•Victoria^ cap. 35, intituled "An Act to further amend'

< the Law of- Property, and to relieve Trustees."
fly OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and persons
1̂ 1 having any claims or demands upon or against the
estate of Abraham North, late of Leeds, in the county of
York,- Engineer, deceased, and carrying on business at the
time 'of his deatlfin; partnership' with Robert Shaw/ of the
same- place, Engineer, under the style or firm of Shaw and
N'6rth;(who: died on -the 27th day of February, 1867, and

wliqse wjll was proved by Ann North, of. Leeds aforesaid, his
Wiiloyv and relict, and -James Bentley Watson, of the same
pl'acey Engineer" the executors therein named, on the 5th day
ofr Aprils 1867, in" the; Wakefield District Registry of Her
MajepfyV C6urtT6f ;Pr qbatte), are hereby, required to send in
the- p'ajrticulars of their claims or demands to the said Ann
N^h^and-James Bentley Wajs6n, at my office in No. 12,'
PaTk-rp^/ih'Leeds-at'oresaid, on or before the 1st day of
Di'c'Sjnbef, ".liBfifc And notice .is, hereby given, that after
that -day the said executors will proceed to "distribute the
assets of the. deceased among the parties entitled- thereto,
having' regard only to the claims of which the said executors
shall then have had notice ;..and.that they will .not be liable
for^the assets-/ or any part thereof, so distributed .to. any
persbnCof whose- debt or claim they shall not then have had
notice.^Dated this 1st 'day of October, 1867.

; RH. ROOKE, Solicitor to the said Executors. ,

a-: - Ji -Mr.' THOMAS SELBY, Deceased.
Pursuant to' the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Victoria,

<cap. 35, intituled " An Act to* further amend the Law of
'Property, and to relieve Trustees:"

TCT OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
JLl -persons having any claims or demands upon or
against the 'estate -of . Thomas Selby, formerly of Ropsley,
but- late' or>Az6by, both in the- county of Lincoln, Fanner,
dtfceasW (who' died :at Azeby aforesaid, on the 2nd day of
September; 1867, and whose -Will was proved on the 21st
day. of September, -,1867; in the Principal Registry of Her
Majesty's 'Gourt of Probate, by -Thomas Edward Shannon,
of tRiipsley .aforesaid; Doctor of Medicine, and Christopher
Edward',; Welborhe, -'of- Ropsley aforesaid, Publican, the
executors the"remiiamedX are "hereby 'required to send, on
or •before the 1st 'day of 'December," 1867, the particulars of
their-claims or -demands to.Messrs. Henry and JiG: Thomp-
son, ofGranthain, in the county, of. Lincoln, aforesaid,' Soli-
ciffirs; to 4he said executors: And notice is hereby given,.
that ''after -'the"7 said 1st- day of December, 18.67, the 'said
exec^t6r§*'wilt'proceerd to distribute the. ialssets of :the said
Thomas" Selby among', the parties 'entitled- thereto, having
regard- to" -We claims 'or 'demands only of which the said
exSc'utora may'then have- Had notice"; and the said executors
will^nbt be answerable or liable for the assets so distributed,
oriany part tHereof,"to any person of whose claim they shall
aot -then/have- h'ad notice.— Dated 'this 2nd day of October.
1867:̂  ••••• •-' •• •" . - . • • • - ' • " • • •• '

£"., -HENRY aud 'J. G. THOMPSON, Solicitors,
r~ ' 'Grarith'ani.'

No. 23307. D

- .- :•• -'ERNEST^RE'USS, Deceased. ' """
Pursuant'to the Act of Parliament-of the-22nd and 23rd

Victoria, cap.'35, intituled '*• An Act to further airiend the'
Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given,7that all creditors and other
' persons having any, debt or claim against or affecting

the estate or effects of Ernest Reuss, late of the city of
Manchester, Merchant (who died on the 26th day of October,
1865, and whose will/with a. codicil thereto',^was provedon
the 2?th day of April, 1866, in'the District-Registry .af
Manchester of Her Majesty's Court of Probate, by'Eliza
Reuss, Widow, and Ernst Gustavus Reuss^ Merchant, 'both!"

•of Manchester aforesaid, the executors named in the said
'will), are hereby required to send in the particulars of their
; debts or claims upon the estate:of the" said TErnest Reuss,
deceased, to. Messrs. Brooine, Murray, atfd Co:-, of. Man-
chester aforesaid, Accountants, or to us the undersigned, on
or before the 16th day of November -next,, after which- day
'the said executors'will proceed to apply and-dispose of the
'assets of the said Ernest Reuss, deceased, for the benefit of
ithe parties entitled thereto, having regard only to the debts,
^claims, and liabilities of which the said executors shall then'
have had notice.—Dated this 3rd.day of.October, 1867. ...
. ' ;'. CUNEiFFE and LEAFi Not 18, PrinceBs«treeV
: Manchester, Solicitors of the Executors.

Mrs. SARAH iGREEN,-Deceased. ^ . , ' j.L
Pursuant to. the Act 22nd and 23rd Victoria, chapter 35,
\ intituled-" An Act further, to amen d the Law of Property,
; and to relieve Trustees." - • •i- • - ..- ..'.,,.-„-,

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and" other
persons having any claim or demand upon or against

•the estate of Sarah Green, late of the New House, in the
•parish of Upton-upon-Severn, in the county of Worcester,
'Widow (who died on the 27th day of July, 1867, and whose
•will was proved in the District Registry of Her Majesty's.
•Court of Probate at Worcester; on the 24th day of Septem-:

iber, 1867, by Henry Cowley, of Upton-upon-Seyern afore,
said, Mercer, and' \Villiam Lane, of the parish* of Castle-
morton, in the said county of Worcester,"Farmer, the^
executors therein named), are requested to bend the par-
ticulars of their claims or demands to me the undersigned, .
Frederick' Maze -Gregory, at my offices, hi Upton-upon- :
Severn aforesaid, on'or before the 2nd day of December
next, after which day the said executors will distribute the
assets of the said Sarah Green, deceased, among the parties'',
entitled thereto, haying regard only to those* claims and
idemands of which they shall then have had notice; and-
the said executors will not henceforth be liable for the assets
of the 'said Sarah Green, deceased, so, distributed, or any
part thereof, to any person or persons whomsoever of wliose
claims and demands they shall not then have had notice. :
And notice is hereby furtlier given, that all persons indebted
to the estate of the said Sarah Green, deceased,' are requested ;
to pay' the amount of their debts to the sa d executors forth-,:.
withi—Upton-upon-Severn, 30th September, 1867. ' -

FREDK. MAZE GREGORY, Solicitor: to the
;! Executors. , , " " , . . j

: GEORGE GOODFELLOW, Esq;, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd .Victoria, :

cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of
. Property, and to relieve Trustees.'' , '

N OTICE is hereby given,'that all creditors and others
having any claims or demands against the estate of

George Goodfellow, late of Acton House* Acton, in the
county of .Middlesex, Esq. (who died on the 3rd-day of i
August, 1867, at .Acton House aforesaid, and whose, will
Was proved in the Principal Registry of Her Majesty^
Court of Probate, on the 12th day of September, 1867, by
Joseph Hancox and John'Hodgson, Esquires, the'executors_
therein named), are 'to send in to the .offices'of Messrs.-.
Rooks,. Kenrick, and Crook, the Solicitors of the said
executors, situate at No. 10, Eastcheap, in the city of
London, full particulars of any claims or demands-they' may
have against the said George Goodfellow, on or before the

. 1st. day of December next, after which day the said executors
will.-proceed to distribute the assets of the said testator
amongst-the parties entitled thereto, having regard-only to •
the claims, if any, which shall have been sent in..as aiore-
said, or of which the executors, or either of them, shall then-
have had notice; and the said executors will not be liable
for the .assets so distributed, or for any part thereof, to any"
person of whose claim they shall not then have had notice.—
Dated this 2nd day of October, 1867.

ROOKS, KENRICK, and CROOK, Solicitors for
the Executors, No. 10; Eastcheap, London.

, v The Reverend CHARLES WRIGHT, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of the 22nd. and -23rd •

V.ctoria, chapter 35, intituled <( An Act to further amend:
. jth*e Law of -Property, and.to relieve Trustees." : ; : . . . . -

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors'and persons-;.
. having any claims or demands :upori the estate pf the

Reverend CJisirleB Wright,. Clerk, formerly of Hill Top,
within Sharpies, in the county of Lancaster, afterwards of
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cMafston House near Brackley, in the cdurityrb'f Northampton, •
.and Tate of Silchester Rectory, near Basin'gstoke, iii the
county"of Southampton, deceased (who died on the 6th day
of May, 1865,'and whose* will'was proved in the 'District
"Registry at Winchester of Her Majesty's Court of "Probate,
'on the 18th day of Juljy 1865, :by John Hick,'of "Hill Top
-aforesaid;:Esq., Thomas' Wright, of Tidrnington House, hear
Shipston-on-Stomy in the county'of Worcester^ !Es"q.,̂ and
.Charles••'Wright, of Southampton, Tin''.the 'said ''county of
Southampton,-Esq.', the" e'xecutora .nained iri-siich Will1), are
hereby.'required to send-to-Messrs; Rushtonand Arrmtstead,
Bolton-le-Mbbrs, in thejiounty of Lancaster, Messrs. Power
and Taylor, • of Atherstone, in the county of Warwick, or
John..Thomas Rouinieu,, of Austin Friars, in .the city, of
'London,-respectively;, Solicitors for the executors, particulars
,of tlieir" claims against', the estate of the said deceased
testator, on. or before the 39th day of November, 1867 at
the expiration of which time the, said.executors will proceed

. to distribute 'and, appropriate the assets of the said deceased
for the benefit of and .among the parties entitled thereto,
having regard only to the claims or demands of which the
said executors shall then have had notice;' and that the
said executbr.4 will not be liable ..to - any creditors or, other
'person of whose claim they shall not then} have had notice,
for the assets, or any part, thereof,, so distributed by them.—
Dated this 25th day of September, 1867. ''.. '. .. ', <•
. :' RUSHTO^andARMITSTEAD^Bolton.le-M6ors,

' Lancashire; , ". . . ' ' • ' y ,
1 POWERandTAYLOR,Atherstone; Warwickshire;

. " JOHN T. ROUMIEU, Austin Friars, London; "•;
' ' ... . Solicitors to the said Executors.

BENJAMIN PEACH, Esq., Deceased/ '
•" • • Notice to Creditors and Others.

Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Vic.,
cap. 35, intituled "An Act to farther amend the Law/of
Property, and to relieve Trustees.". ' . . . ' . . ' . •

N OTICE is hereby given, that all -persons having any
.._ ' claims or demands against or affecting the-estate of
•Benjamin Peach, late of No. 5, Devonshire-buildings, in
the city and. borough of Bath, Esq., and late Treasurer
of the same city and borough, deceased (who died on
the llth day of September, 1867, and whose will, with two
codicils, was proved on the 27th day of the same month of
September, in the Principal Registry of Her Majesty's
-Court of Probate by .the executors therein named), are
required to send in their claims or demands to the executors,
at. the offices of their Solicitors, Messrs. Stone, Chamber-
layne, and King, of No. 13, Queen-square, .Bath', on or
before the 8th day of November next; at the expiration of
which time the said executors will proceed to distribute the
assets of the -said testator aniong the parties entitled thereto,
having regard to .the .clnims only "of which such executors
have then notice; and .will not be liable for the assists, or
any part thereof, so distributed to. any person of whose"claim
such* executors shall, not .have notice at the time of the
distribution of the -said assets; and all persons indebted to
the estate of'the'said deceased "are requested forthwith to
pay the amount of their debts respectively to the said
Solicitors of the executors.—Dated this 1st day of October,
1867. -

STONE, CHAMBERLAYNE, and KING, No. 13,
Queen-square^ Bath, Solicitors for the Executors.

WILFRED DAKIN SPEER, Esq., Deceased.
Pursuant to an Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Vie.,

cap. 35, intituled "An Act to further amend the Law
of Property, and to relieve Trustees." '

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
" persons having any chums or demands upon or

against the estate of Wilfred Dakin Speer, late of Thames
Ditton, in the county of Surrey, and of Park Prospect,' in
the parish of Saint Margaret, Westminster, in the'county
of Middlesex, Esq., a Captain in the Third Surrey Militia
(who'died on the 8th day of June, 1867, on board the ship
Octavia, on the Missouri, in the United States of America,
and whose will 'was proved in the Principal Registry of Her
Majesty's Court of Probate, on the 20th day of September,
1867, by Edward Frederick Sandys, Esq., ;bne of the exe-
cutors named in such will, power being reserved to Courtnay
Forbes -Terry, Esq., the other executor named therein to
come in and prove such will), are hereby required to send
to us the'undersigned, Solicitors .acting for and oh behalf of
such executors, the full particulars, in writing, of such
claims and demands, on or before the 10th day of-November
next; after which day the said executors will proceed to
distribute the assets of the said deceased, having regard
only to the claims of which they shall then have notice;
and the said executors, or either .of them, will not be liable
for the assets'so distributed, or any part thereof, to any
person or persons in respect of. any claim or debt of which
they shall not then have had notice.—Dated this 1st day of
October, 1867. .

KEMPSON, TROLLOPE, and WTNCKWQRTH;
No. 31,. Abingdon-street, Westminster,•Sdlicitorsi .for.

• • - - " the'said'Executors. - - >-° ":"- ' ~ - ' z ' - - ± -

Pursuant to the Act"of 'Parliament 22rid arid ,23rdJ Vic..,
"'cap: 35; intituled ";An')Act to' further amend the Law'of

Property,-arid'1 to-felieve-Trustees:"0 v-v.i--:- ' ' :
JL] OTICEMM\ljereby1:giyen,:tfiat:;aU creditors anTd: other

= ' t T ^^persdns'"having any debt, -clairii, or demand against
or upon the estate an d?efFects'of JoHn Gardiner, formerly of

•Hhe - '''Royal y Champion public-house,*"Weymouth-t^rrnce,
«Hackney-road, in''the. county:bf 'Middlesex, licensed Vic-
-tualle^y late5 of. 'NoV'-'3J5 Victoria.cpttagesr ^phdpn-roacj,
JRomfp fd^in^ ^tft'e • dbnn'ty y6t ;'Esieic, Gentleman, deceased
;(wh'o: 'iie'tP bit* the 1 Sth'^day-of September, 1 j8(i7) and'whose
•will'-'arid ''codicil''were: proved"* iri*therTrincipal ^Registry $f
Her..Majesty's Court .of. Probate,,on ,tlie 28th.day of Sep-

.:iember,-:l:867/ by'Thpmas Fry; of N0..35V tyoburn-square,
in the county op'Middlesex, Gentleman, and George Ross,

Tof.',^!p.i- 7,. Mayfield-Epa.d,.r.Dalston, ,in the, same ,cpunty,
Licensed. Victualler^ ..the .executors therein : named),. are
hereby; required/to send thei particulars of t .their,, debts,
claims, or demands,in .writing^ to Messr,s. Mason, Sturt, arid

-Mason, .of N,p. 7, Greshamrstreet, in" the .city of-London,
'the* Solicitors', to the/said .executors, on or before-the 12tli
^ay of. November,'1867; at the expiration of. which time
cthe;..said"e'xc'utors wiirprpceed to distribute'the assets of the
"deceased,among,tli'e parties, entitled thereto, .haVing, regard
.only to the deb.ts,,claipis,napd .demands of,which,.:the.,said
^executors 'shall'then have notice; and that theyvwill not 6e
liable for the assets, or any part thereof, so distributed to
any personxjf .whose debt, clajm^.or demand they shall not
then have had notice.^Dated this 2nd day of October,. 1867.
;: ; MASQN, sTSJRt, and'MASON, No.7>;Gr>sham.

,~f . .,„. street, London, Solicitors to the said Executors. _'.

JOHN 'RING,.Deeeasedr . . . . i*" '•'*': .• "*:
.Pjursuant to the /Act pf'Parliament.pf. 22nd" and;23rd; Vicf.,

cap. 35, intituled." An Act to further,araend:ihe Law of
Property, and to relieve Trustees." ' •

NOTICE is hereby Lgiven,--tliaf'all creditors and persons
• having any, claims or demands upon or'.against the

estate -of John Ring, late of Wlieatltry, in 'the Bounty of
Oxford, Maltster (who died-on the 1st day of Januar)-,
1867), are hereby required, - on .or before, the IStbdayof
Noyember next, to" send in particulars of. their claims to
Sarah.. Ring, of VV'heatley " aforesaid, Widow, the execu-
|fix named in the. will of the said deceased, or to us the
undersigned, Solicitors of the said executrix, after which
time,the said executrix will proceed to distribute the assets
of. the said deceased among the- persons entitled thereto,
baviogrregard only to the claims of y:liich she shall have
nave received .notice at the time; of such distribution, and
ajso take .notice .tha.t the said, executrix will not ̂  be liable
for the assets so distributed to. any person -of whose claim
sh'e sbair not .theii'[ h'ave" had notice;— Dated. ihe"s3rdj day-of
October, '18C7.. •' .~. .-" „• '•'..' ,' . . . ."•'..' >.-':.' ..'-,
;.j v. J. arid G/MALLAM, No; 126,rHJgh>treet,- 'Oxford)
• : . '•"•'%«'-. .-SolicitorB,tq.4he said Executrix. J . . j r - • • - • • .^

. . .
Pursuant to "the Act of. Parliament, passed iii tba 22nd atjd
' 23rd years of 'the reign of Her.present Majesty Victoria,
• cap.. 35, intituled f^An .Act-to further amend the Law of

r.j Property. and to, reHev.e -Trustees." ; . . ,- / - . . c
"VI OTICE is hereby given,. that :all creditors; and. other
JJil perspns having; ..any claim, or, other demand -against
the. estate' of .Wiliiain.Swran, late-pf,iNo.^2, Carl ton- terrace",
Newcastie-upon-Tyne, Gentieman,.(fyrmerly.vcarirying on
business . as a Butcber, deceased)^ who died ( on "the 23rd
day of August last, and. whoser will wasl proved on the 19th
day, of ̂ September, IB67,. .-in; -the: District.vRegistry-of New-
castle irUpoin^Tvnei of Ilerj M»jest3;'s Court .of. Pirpbate,; by
Septimus.! Wiljiam Rayne, of Newcastle aforesaid, Surgeon,
and 'Simeon Joel, of f t'lie/saine place, A'uctipneer,,Kfbe exe!-
c'.utprs, tn'sfein '"named),-, are required to, send ̂ prrticulars
of their .claims,. debts, and, demands, pn or-beforethe^sts4ay
of .December, 18G7,. to us, the uudersigned, as, the, Sol'ici tors
of tli.e said executors, "afcer,wbich\.day the -said1: executoiy
will proceed' toVdistribute.,tbe,'assets,of; the deceased among
the . persons entitled thereto,'' having regard ,bu|y~- to , the
claims,' debts," or demands vpf wbi%;rtB«i-"8h;aU iten, hiave
had notice ; anid the, said executors will .'not pe-Jiable for the
assets, or, any part", thereof, so distributed 19 ,auy person
or persons of whose claimV debt, "or'tdeiaand. they shall." not
have Lad notice.— Da'ted this 3,0th, day.of .Septeriiber.4867.
""•• ;HaYLE.: SHIPLEY; and H.OYLE^No.-^^MisleyJ

street, Newcastle-upon-Tyne, Solicitors to the said
Executors. '---- ....... -

, -...;. - - . WALLER i
.Pnrsuapt to an. Act of Parliament of the 22od and ,23rd of

; Victoria, chap. 35, iniiiuled " An'Act to further amend
' 'the Law of. Property, and .to relie.ve Trustees." ^ :). •'
" OT1CE* is hereby given', thatvail persons beiog credir

'"' - l ' " tors, or otherwise, baying. any ̂ claiuis. upon or,agamst
the ;^s"ta^eof,.Tnomas Waller,; late :pf, Np-'1 Q.'TD.u^e-slr.eet,
Grosvenpris.quare, ,'m the county Jof Mi<l'drese,k;: S)aymakefi

''lSth day'of Januaryri867, and whose^will,
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with four cojai«ils,;thereto;^wereljfror;edTOtir;rtbe 27th day of
February? 1867,- injthe-Principal Registry of Her Majesty's

?0(>urt pfi Probate by :Michael -Spurgeoa. and ..George jjen-
"jaruin Ashraead, the executors namechm the said wii[, -.and
„ Thomas Thorp,, the executor -.named in, the,second codicil,
.are required i oii "of before the 10th day pif< December nixt.
-to sen,d. to'tlie sajd executors,^ addressed to the. office-of
us:the uodfrsisDed, Solicitors" for the :-«Luid,executors, ,tbe

'particular.^ of "their. c!alms;.rupon-,or against the said estate,
and that at jthe.'ex[)irai,ionr.of, such•. timtrthej executorsijvill>-

t^is'tribute'the whole of t)ie.assets 9/>tWsai^d"testator.•among

*da7pf."pcto.b.eitil'46.7.-.X' .-.-• - v — . . >• , , . , - .
'"£*,-" .-7o?'^HCi"pytjJj.t'M'iLN.jES,,;and BURGOYN.E,
^p,,'̂ ';.'"̂ ^^^ -: . .< •
»Pursuantsto ?ansAlctlb furtheir 'amend the taw of Pf'pperty
e* ' and'Wrilieve Trustees, Wanjl 23 Victoria,' chap. '35. -
«^n-the"34atie'pv bf :*WlLL[AM • DQVVNitiG,' Deceased,
-'•"' •'''"'''•>"/i;.";':'Earthenware Manufacturer: .. ; • ;".,"".''
:riT*HE 'creditors-- of the 'said' William /Downing, "late'' ".of
J JL Tun'stall,1 in'tlie cciunly of §taffpVd, 'anil of :Went, in
rthe county of Salop (who died/ on or abont.'the'lSth; day'of
*May, lS67.' aii'd' whbse will waX^proye'd'Jn'- "Her Majesty's
pUliict Court o'f'Probate/at ̂ ^^
"Septeiiibef in"sta.ht),;are.' "ftn •'oV^belore' the 30th day of' No-
"veiriber. nexti-to-i'serid',' the' 'particulars' of 'their debts*"or
^Iaim8"torrthe :undeKignedy the'ijplfcitot's "io.the executors,
'"or'.ln- default jtfiereof, rthe-:executors of .the. -said Wil.iam

ing- amongst!" the-' 'parties en'titled' thereto,- "having
the claims only of •which they have then notice.— Dated
this 26th day of /Septe'raberj ̂ ISe?. £>*• '• i

,=l3fYHIGGraB©TH;A.M and ttARGL&Yf-kihg 'Edward-
to ~<»iJ 'Btfeet',afMaccl"esfield',' Solicitors' to nh/e'ExecutorSi-

'* " "_ ^ ^
bm rrtflhttz li'In^Ghancerj^ * 'tt*1*- ;-'. i-"- ' • *<•'' /'.

fin the 'Matter of>the rActHo;f-»Parliani'enfr'19:-and- 20. Victoria,
"is chapter vli20j" intituled "rAnrAct- -to -facilitate ' Leases and
,,, Sales of " Settled^ Estates ;" :and in the- -Matter of Four

-jr,bridge^in thefcbunty'of Wilts, ahd-ih:the'respect!
.•^-•patibns of George^Francis'Tbwhsen'd afid r-,Parlies, arid
; dbe untelianteas'late' Jo'hn 'S'towe.:' ' " '

%enfedtto-the?Ri'ght ty

the

!= Kis 'Wife'i who liave^respectiveiy attai
their ages of twenty^one years.̂  ^and ,ar£! .^Spinsters, and

tpraying' thattth'e 'conditional'- eSritract
'JinentionedJ aa'ted£the":i(5'th-'day-of'1 July, 1867; "entered into
between the said William'Ja:cksonJand"-'L6uisa his'- Wife and

'liis'Wife. (in the said
iPetitidn^mentionM)? 6P tKe^pne^part,3 afotf .Heury '• Parker
qWebfr and Gharres^Webb^in the;' said' Petition also men-
ftibned);;,6f thei'oth'er1'paftf foir'the sileVto the isiiii;;'Heriry
,njili_.«f'Tnir-.rii_ J_ai/^ttji"i HKTiuii^i^ A*.-: : !L;.__!i..-_ jii •_• j

' %r:

^ome^ther^proper^personi as 'the'"Ccurt>migHt'appoint, might
vcoftageV;;and' Ehefeaita;ment8, ori^b'ehalf of - the said' Ebuisa
^pragg'Ja^cksori^nd^Alic^'Emm tvvb infant
^h'ildreri"'of'tlie^'petitiiofaers; tEe^jsa'id William Jackson 'arid
1EbuisaflJaclisbn,5uhderL the" powers 'and' 'provisions' of the
?i1)bve".mentioried:'Act.^And'n6ttceJis hereby given, that the

id'-petrtionerrmay be'seWed'with'a^^ Court,
•• bf'1thl6i-Ju^gV'in;^ymb^rejfWJ'qbtite ;'relating" to the
LK"4n'«<._'m'^'**A'i nfi^iiL>"Mi'A- D^»: t'.lii. • ifi* iUX'-xflG^A «C AT««n_,

COUNT? COUBTS'-EQUITABLE" JpBiSDicTioN.
St?X*iT tbv, an .;Qrdet; of Ithe^ottn

Ch'eshije,t.h^lden" "at, Northvieh; '"made in ".a4 ,BUU
, Fletcher and'othHrs against;ForsteV'aad another, the credi-

Jip're rof,'vpr claimants 'against^ the Owners'of ""the, tfat-.W
-barle'De1 Tjiibtey, rof;'Noifthwichi in" the said county, Jately
BaVigatingrthe Rivers *W.eaver 'and^Mersey,'. are, on ipr
Before the'^^n^Hiy.of 0ctober,l8fe7/tojend:by post, pre^
f« l u , ,o--.v> ,,,.s ->c;... ,v-.. -- , , . • ) . • • . , -•-. - - - ^

paidf. to,, the.'Tlegistrar.t.oi tRe;County- Go,ur,t.of Gheshire,
hoiden at. Northwich,, 'their^Christian,'and^ surnames,
addresses and ,descnptionsjS,th,e-^fullrpariiculars; of their
claims; a.statement of\their accpunts, and the nature of the
securities (if any).held by them>, ia .default thereof they
may be: excluded from any benefit,in the,estate> 'Every
creditor... holding any .security,, is to.produce'or- transmit the
saine to" the Re.gistrar albresaid, oni;.or5;befprie,:the*2^th day

•"of ,Qctpber,',18U7, being tbe day^apppintea -for- adjudicating
..upon the claims.—Dated this 19th day of SeptembL-r,, 18G7a.
" ' RJE, .|fegistvar.

«it ,..••";:vv7- ff V -aV'/'i:* •<?'.' I

nr^HIS is to give notice, 0at'by an irideritUf^ bearing date
r-=Ll:•'• the 23fd day of Septeinbe'r, 1867, Samuel Pridgebri,
of No.r3,'Commerce-place, Lower Norwood, 'in the county
of 'Surrey, Draper, hath' conveyed and .assigned all-"his
estate" arid effects* whatsoever to^Johri Hall'and "Samuel

... __ .... _..__ .-.-_-,_,-- 'ridgeony and
•that the :sald.1 indenture!.; was; duly' • texecuted."1bj'"'tb.e iaid
Samuel'Pridge'on; on the'said 23rd day of' Septemberrand

-by the said Samuel ElWallpayi on the' SO'th/day bf'-Sep.tehi-
ber;-l'867,"a^d-''byr.tS1e-."Baicl"\rofiii;.'HajJi on tlie Is.t .day'ttif
October, 1867, the:due execution of which indenture, by the
;said Samuel Bridgeon/ was witnessed';'by'"John: .'Yates
Paterson, of .No. 7, Bouverie-street, Fleet-street, ia.the city
o'f London, Solicitor, arid by the said John Hall arid Samuel
Elwall Day, was witnessed by William James Paterson, of
No/ 7; Bouverie-street, Fleet-street aforesaid, Solicitor.—
Dated this.lst day of.October, 1867.- *-. \-;^-

PATE^SON arid SONSy No.' 7, Bbuve'rie-street,
_ - . - ; Solicitors for the .said Trustees. ',.-. . .:.;.. P. . t.-

NOT1CE is hereby given, that by an Indenturej-^ted
,ther3rd day of May; 1867, John'Porteus,-WiU'iam

:Jbhu 'Paul, arid/William Walker'pobsbn,'all of;the 'city-^of
Manchester, 'Merchants, carrying on business under the
style'or firm of Porteus and. Paul, conveyed and assigned
all and'every their joint'and separate property, estate, and
effects unto the trustees therein named, upon trust, "for the
equal'benefit of the'creditors of the said John Porteus^
-William/ John" Paul/ and -William Walker" "Dobson, as'in
Bankruptcy, which indenture has been duly registered- in
the Court 'of • Bankruptcy, pursuant to the 'provisidris' of
'''The Bankruptcy 'Act,. 1861.''. Notice is hereby-given'i
that the said trustees purpose, on the 22nd day of October,
1867, t6 declare a Dividend upon the .separate estate only
o'f the said William John Paul'; arid all creditors, of. th'e
said "William John Paul, whose/claimshave not been already
admitted, are required to send iu particulars of their claims
to Messrs^ Delo'itte arid Halliday/of Bobth-strieet, in the
city of'Manchester, Accpuritants, on or before that date",
or in default 'thereof they will be excluded 'from such Divi-
dend:—Dated this 2nd day of October, 1867." :

BOOTE: and RYLANCE, No. '45, George-stree't,
'•\ ' ''• • Manchester, Solicitors for "the.Trustees., ; T ' r .

•Re James John Bennickejand James Ashton Jard'me, .botli
,. of No.»164,.Gray's-inn-roa.d, in the;county of Middlesex,

' " Funeral Carriage ^Proprietors arid Cppartnersj. trading
under the style or firm of Ashton, Behnicke, and'Jardine,
arranging Debtors. ....'" / , . . ' . ' , ' . ' " : . • . ' v"'

.vj OTICE is hereby given, that all persons havuig any
. i^l • claim .or. demands against the estate of James John
Berinicke "a'nd James Ashton Jardine, both of" No. i64,
Gray's-inn-rpad, in the county of ̂ Middlesex, Funeral Car-
riage Proprietors^ and Copartners, by whom 'respectively a
Deed of Assignment in trust for creditors was.'executed on
the.25th day of April, 1867, and whereby.Henry Bpwyer,
of Lett's-wharf, Commercial-road, Lambeth, in-the county
of Surrey, Corn Factor and. Merchant,' was • appointed
trustee,, which deed was d:ily registered .pursuant.to tho
provisions of .the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, oh the 17th day of
May, 1867, are required, ou or before the 1st day of
November next, to send the.-particulars of such claims or
'demands to us the undersigned; after which day the trustee
will proceed to declare and pay a. First Dividend under, the
said estate, having regard only to the,-debts or plaims of
which, he shall then have- had notice,—Dated this 3rd day
of October, 1867. - . . . ' . - . .
.'. : .. "PLEWS and IRVINE, No.:31, Mark-lane, London,
i, •• . - Solicitors to the Trustee. . .

Re William Samuel Hale, of the Rainbow Tayerri,|Fie.ef-
. street, in the city of London, Licensed Victualler, an

Arranging Debtor. . - . . ,- • . '.""

N OTICE, is hereby given, that all persons having any
' claims 'or demands against the estate of William

SamuelHale, of/the .Rainbow Tavern, Fleet^street, in the
city of London, "Licensed Victualler, by whom a Deed" of
Inspectorship was executed-on- the 23rd-day of. January,
J867, and whereby WiUiamvBarringer, pf No. 15, Heririetta-
street, Coverit Garden, m/the county of Mirldlesex, Cheese-
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monger, Richard Johnson, of No. 14, Mincing-lane, in the
city of London, Wine Merchant, and George Bell, of Covent
Garden, in the county of Middlesex, Potato Salesman, were
appointed Inspectors, which deed was duly registered, pur-
suant to the provisions of "The Bankruptcy Act, 1861," on
the 18th day of February, 1867, are required, on or before
the 1st day of November next, to send the particulars of
such claims or demands to us the undersigned, after which
day the inspectors will proceed, to declare and. pay a First
Dividend under the said estate, having regard only to the
debts or claims of which they shall then have had notice.—
Dated this 3rd day of October, 186?.

PLE WS and IRV1NE, No. 31, Mark-lane, London*
Solicitors to the said Inspectors.

Re John Maxwell.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1861.

In the Matter of a Deed of Assignment for the benefit of
creditors, dated 1st December, 1862, executed by John
Maxwell, then of No. 122, Fleet-street, in the city of

. London. Publisher.
^] OT1CE is hereby given, that the trustees appointed by
i T! the above-mentioned deed propose to declare a Final

Dividend under the estate of the said John Maxwell, and
for that purpose a meeting of the said trustees will be held
at the offices of Messrs. Benham and Tindell, the Trustees'
Solicitors, at No. 18, Essex-street, Strand, London, on
Tuesday, the 22nd day of October instant, at one o'clock in
the afternoon, when a Final Dividend will be declared on
all debts due from the said John Maxwell at the date of the
said assignment, which shall have then been proved to the
satisfaction of the said trustees. All persons claiming to be
creditors of the said John Maxwell, who have not received
the First Dividend declared by the said trustees, who do not,
on or before such 22nd day of October, give notice of their
debts and claims, by sending a statement thereof to the
Trustees' Solicitors, at their offices aforesaid, will be
excluded from the benefit of the said Dividend.—Dated
this 1st day of October, 186?.

BENHAM and TINDELL, No. 18, Essex-street,
Strand, W.C.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1861.
In the Matter of an Assignment executed by James Blake

Gardiner, late of No. 2, Clare-street, Bristol, in the
county of Somerset, Optician.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a Meeting of Creditors
will be held at my office, on Saturday, the 19th day

of October instant, at twelve o'clock at noon, for the purpose
of Auditing the Trustees' Accounts and declaring a First
and Final Dividend. All creditors who have not already
sent in their claims are requested BO to do to me, at the
under-mentioned address, on or before the above-mentioned
day, or they will be excluded from the benefit of the said
Dividend.—Dated this 3rd day of October, 1867.

A. J. MURRAY, Solicitor to the Trustee, No. 20$,
Great St. Helen's, City, London.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1861.
In the Matter of a Deed of Arrangement, dated the 23rd

day of August, 1867, and made between Richard Derham,
-of No. 5, Bridewell-street, in the city and county of
Bristol, Grocer and Retailer of Cider, and his Creditors.

A SITTING, to Audit the Accounts of the Trustee and
proceed to a Dividend under this estate, will be held

at the offices of Messrs. King and Plummer, Solicitors,
No. 5, Exchange-buildings, Bristol, on Wednesday, the
16th day of October, 1867, at twelve o'clock at noon. All
creditors (who have not assented to the deed) are to send
particulars of their claims, on or before that day, to Messrs.
King and Plummer aforesaid, or in default will be excluded
the benefit of the Dividend about to be declared.—Dated
this let day of October, 1867.

KING and PLUMMER, No. 5, Exchange-buildings
East, Bristol, and No. 5, Mitre-court-chambers,
Temple, London, Solicitors to the Trustee.

The Bankruptcy, Act 1861.
In the Matter of the Deed of Assignment for the benefit of

creditors executed by James Joseph Adcock, of Holbeach,
in the county of Lincoln, Grocer, dated the 10th day of
June. 1867, and duly registered on the 3rd day of July,
1867.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a meeting of the creditors'
of the said James Joseph Adcock will be held at our

office, in Holbeach aforesaid, on Thursday, the l?th day of
• October instant, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, when the
trustees will submit a statement of the whole ascertained
estate of the debtor, of the property recovered, and of the pro-
perty outstanding, and of all receipts and payments thereout,
and the Meeting will declare what partof the net produce of the
estate shall be divided amongst the creditors; and all
creditors who do not at or before such meeting deliver to
us, on behalf of the trustees, particulars of their .debts or

claims against the estate of the said debtor, and duly prove
the same (if required), will be excluded from the benefit of
such Dividend.—Dated this 1st day of October. 1867.

CA.PARN and WILLDERS, Solicitors, Holbeach,

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
pf Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition and
Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Deb'or, as required by
the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198 :—

Number—26,685.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment Composi-

tion, or Inspectorship—Composition.
Date of Deed—12th September, 1867.
Date oT execution by Debtor—12th September, 1867.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—

Robert Wordingbam, of the parish of Saint John of
Sepulchre, in the city of Norwich, Plumber and Glazier.

The name and description of the Trustee or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
The creditors.

HA short statement of the nature of the Deed—A Deed,
whereby the creditors of the debtor accept 4s. in the
pound on their debts, payable within one calendar
month from date of deed; and a release to debtor by
his creditors.

When left for Registration—30th September, 1867, at
three o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198 :—

Number—26,688.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

tion, or Inspectorship—Assignment.
Date of Deed— 12th September, 1S67.

• Date of execution by Debtor—12th September, 1867.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed-

John Skee, of Long-row, South Shields, in the county
of Durham, Tailor and Outfitter.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including1 the Creditors-
John Scott Forrest, of Saville-street West, North
Shields, in the county of Northumberland, Cabinet
Maker (trustee).

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Convey-
ance by the debtor of atl-his estate and effects to the
trustee, to be administered for the benefit of his credi-
tors ; tind the creditors release the debtor.

When left for Registration—1st October, 1867, at eleven
o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

N OTICE ia hereby given, that the following is a copy'
. of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed 7>y a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198:—

Number—26,690.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composi-

tion, or Inspectorship—Assignment.
Date of Deed—3rd September, 1867.
Date of execution by Debtor—3rd September, 1867.
Name and description of the. Debtor, as in the Deed—

Edwin Welch Harvey, of Derby, in the county of
Derbj, Joiner and Builder.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to .the deed, not including the Creditors—
Job Moore, of Derby aforesaid, Timber Merchant, and
John Harpur, of Derby aforesaid, Brickmaker.

A(short statement of the nature of the Deed—Assignment
by debtor, to trustees of all his estate for the general
benefit of his creditors, to be administered as in bank-
ruptcy ; release by creditors.

When left for Registration—1st October, 1867, at twelve
o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy/7

of an entry made .in the book kept by the Chief ;
Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition '
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198 :—
;•; Number—26,694.

Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,
or Inspe^rsbip— Composition and Release.
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. Date of Deed—3rd September, 1867.
Date of execution by Debtor—3rd September, 1867.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in tbe Deed—

Frederick Middleton, of South Shields, in tbe county
of Durham, Beer-house Keeper and Grocer.

. The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—-
The creditors.

, A short statement of the nature of the Deed—The debtor's
creditors agree to accept payment of two shillings and

. - . sixpence in the pound-on their debts as follows:—the
joint promissory notes bearing even date with the deed
secured by the said Frederick Middleton and Thomas
Charlton, of North Shields, in the county of North*
umherJand, Butcher, as his surely, at six weeks after
date of the sum of one shilling and threepence, and'the
like at twelve weeks after date of the sum of one
shilling and threepence, making together the sum of
two shillings and sixpence; the debtor being thereby
released.

When left for Registration—1st October, 1867, at half-
past twelve o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the Benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, pecs. 187, 192, 194, 196,
and 198:—

Number—26,695.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Compo-

sition, or Inspectorship—Composition.
Date of Deed—6th September, 1867.
Date of execution by Debtor—6ih September, 1867.
Name and description of-the Debtor, as in the Deed—

William Bales, of Towcester, in the county of North-
ampton, Grocer.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
Thomas Vernon, of the same place, Draper, and John
Daniel Wright, of Brighton, in the county of Sussex,
Grocer (sureties), of the second part; and Thomas
Bales, of Brighton aforesaid, Grocer (trustee), of the
third part; and the creditors, of the fourth part.

A short statement of the nature of too Deed—Whereby
the creditors agree to accept a composition of ten
shillings in the pound,'in discharge of their claims,
payable by two tqual instalments, and secured by th,
joint and several promissory notes of the said debtor
and Thomas Vernon, and John Daniel Wright, at the
expiration of three and six months months respectively
from the 2nd day of September instant.

When left for Registration—1st October, 1867, at one
o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT

N OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit .of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198:—

Number—26,698.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composi-

tion, or Inspectorship—Composition.
Date of Deed—2nd September, 1867.
Date of execution by Debtor—27th September, 1867.
Name and description ot the Debtor, as in the Deed-

Augustus Walsh, of King-street, Battersea, in the
•county of Surrey. Baker.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees, or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
Jonas Walsh, of King-street, Battersea aforesaid, Draper
(trustee), second part; and all creditors, third part,

A .short statement ot th<? nature of the Deed—A Deed,
•whereby the debtor covenants to pay his creditors a
composition of three shillings in the pound upon the
amount of all his debts on or before tbe 1st day of
October next; and in consideration thereof the said
creditors release the said debtor from their said debts.

When left for- Registration—1st October, 1867, at two
o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of. an entry made in the book kept by* the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act,'1861, sees. 187, 192, 194., 196, and
198:— . - . : , -

Number—26,703.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship:—Composition.

Date of Deed—3rd September, 1867.
Date of execution by Debtor—3rd September, 1667.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—

Peniston Grosvenor Greville, of St. Switbin's-lane, in
the city of London, Gentleman, first part.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
The creditors of the second and third parts.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—A Deed,
•whereby the debtor covenants to pay to his creditors
the full amounts of their debts on or before, the 3rd day
of August, 1868. • "

- When left for Registration—1st October, 1867, at three
o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.
JWTOTICE is hereby given, thr.t the following is a copy of
til an entry made in the book kept by the Chief Regis-

trar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration of
Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition and
Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required by
the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198 :—

Number—26,704.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Compost

tion, or Inspectorship—Assignment.
Date of Deed—3rd September, 1867.
Date of execution by Debtor—3rd September, 1867.
Name and description of tbe Debtor, as in the Deed-

John Hunt, of Charlton Kings, in the county of Glou-
cester, Shoemaker. ;

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other'
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
John Freeman and Joseph Freeman, of Cheltenham,'
in the said county of Gloucester, Curriers (trustees),
second part; and the creditors, third part.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Being a
Deed, whereby the debtor grants and assigns all his
estate and effects to the trustees, for the equal benefit
of his creditors; and a release from creditors to debtor. -

When left for Registration—1st October, 1867, at three
o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.
\JOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy.
1̂ 1 of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief Regis-

trar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration of
Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition and.
Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required by
the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198:—

Numbi-r—26,705. •'
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition, •

or Inspectorship—Assignment.
Date of Deed—4th September, 1867.
Date of execution by Debtor—4th September, 1867.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—1

Walter Rice, of Westtown, in Dewsbury, in the county
of York, Tinner and Brazier.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors-
John Schofield, of Heckmondwike, in the said county,!*
Ironmonger (trustee).

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Convey-
ance by the debtor of all his estate and effects to the
trustee, absolutely, to be administered for the benefit of
tbe debtor's creditors, as in bankruptcy; and the
creditors release the debtor.

When left for Registration—1st October, 1867, at three
o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT. -

N OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief.

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187,192, 194, 196, and
193:—

Number—26,706.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composi-

tion or Inspectorship—Composition. ;
Date of Deed—27th September, 1867.
Date of execution by Debtor—27th September, 1867.
Name and description of tbe Debtor, as in the Deed—

William Edmund Heath, late of No. 29, Burton-street,
Burton-crescent, and now of No. 156, Euston-road, .-
both in the county of Middlesex, Clerk in the Store
Keeper's Department Admiralty, Somerset-house,
Strand, in the said county of Middlesex.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the. Creditors—
The creditors.

A snort statement of the nature of the Deed—Whereby
the debtor covenants to pay his creditors 2s. 6d. in the
pound within nine months from the date of the regis-
tration of the deed, and, on such payment, a release to

.debtor. ~ '
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When left for.Registration—2nd October, 1867, at
c. .eleven o'clock. . • ' . . . . . . . : .-.•!:'
J,V !: • , „ . .THE SEAL OF THE COURT.
'AkTQTICE is hereby given, that the fDllowing is a copy of
£1 • : an entry made in the book kept by the 'Chief Regis-
trar of the Court-of Bankruptcy for the Registration of
Trust Deeds fbr^he^benefit of;Creditors;'C6mposition and
Inspectorship-Deeds executed' by a 'Debtor, as required by
the Bankruptcy. Act, 1861, sees." 187,''192, 194, 196, and
198 :—•'- " ' v '•' '•' '- • '• '' " '" " ; • ' ' • "" ' •'*•

Number—26;707.••'•'" "' ' '/!'' "."' " - '•- ".
'Title of Deed,:whether Deed of Assignment, Composi-
1 tioii, or 'Inspectorship—Assignment. 'r ! ;
; Date of Deed—6th;September; 1867. . ' °

ton; in'-the County of Lancaster,'Hosier. .
The names and"descriptions of the Trustees or.other

•parties ;to 'the -'Deed," hot including the Creditors—
William Jackson Heslop, of No. i'1'6,. Wood.-stree't, in
the city of London,: Secretary 'to]1 'the Nottih'gham

. "Manufacturing "Company, 'Limited "(t'rustee). second
'part; and ail creditors, ihird'parfj ; • ' . ' ( . ''

A short statement'of^the nature of'the" Deed—Assign-
ment by the debtor of all her estate and effects to the

~' trustee, to :be •administered for the benefit of her credi-
tors, as in bankruptcy. • - . . . - ,

When, left for'Registration—2nd October, 1867, at twelve
o'clock. . _

;•' * ; *-"• THE SEAL OF THE COURT./

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an.entry made in the book'.kept by-*the Chief.

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy >-for the Registration
of. Trust/Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition:
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194,-.196,
and 198.!—-- • ..-• •••.• -.- -, : - : ' :-• - . '.*•. •.. *'•:!.

Number—26,708. -. . . : •>.
Title of Deed, whether I/eed of -Assignment,- Compbsi*

tion, o r Inspectorship—Assignment. • • • • • • • ' • . . .-,:•
Date of Deed-r20th September;. 18671:. •• ; •. • • ; . =• . : -• ' • / : .
Date of execution by Debtor—-20tb •September, '1867.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—

George Dunkley, of Lutierworth, .in the.county of
Leicester; Shoemaker; first part.: •• '• • .- • /

. The names and descriptions of the Trustees,x>r,.other
parties to the-Deed,..not including, the Creditors—
George Staynes, .of: Leicester, in ihe .county of
Leicester, Currier,.and Edward Dalhyj of Lutterworth

., aforesaid, Draper, -(trustees), second^part; -and the
creditors, third part. •

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Assign-
ment by the debtor.of all his personal estate and effects

.. (except the wearing apparel of the said debtor, his
..wife and children, .and also, the bedding and -other
effects of the said debtor, to the value of £15), to the
•trustees, for the benefit of his -creditors, as in bank-
ruptcy.

When left for Registration-—2nd October} -1867. at
twelve o'clock. . . /•'

* . . , . - . . " THE SEAL OF THE COURT.' ?

N'OTICE is hereby given, that the following is,a copy of
an entry made in the book kept by the Chief Regis-

trar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration of
Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition and
Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required by
the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198:— '

Number—26,709. _ " ' ' - ' " .
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Coriipo-

• • sition, or Inspectorship—Assignment.
Date of Deed—23rJ September,'1867.
Date of execution by Debtor—23rd September, 1867.. '
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—

Samuel Pridsreon, of No. 3, Commerce-place, Lower
Norwood, in the county of Surrey, Draper.

• The names and descriptions of the Trustees or othei
• parlies to the Deed, not including the Crtditors-

John Hall and Samuel Elwall Day, both of No. 106,
Whhechapel-road.in the county of Middlesex, Drapers

', (trustees), second part; and the creditors, third part."' -
A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Assignment

to the trustees of all the debtor's estate and effects, to
be administered for the benefit of the creditors of the
debtor, as in bankruptcy; and a release by the cre-
ditors.

When left for Registration—2cd October, 1867, at
• half-past twelve o'clock. .

THE SEAL OF THE .COURT.

VIOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
L\ of an entry made in the.book kept by the Chief
Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration

of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the 'Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, "194,. 196,
and 198:— . . . - • . - : *»"..- --' -
-Number— 26,7 10i ' .".: ' .• . «:. - : . • • , "';
.Title of * Deed, .whether. Deed of Assignment',' Composi-
L' • tion, or Inspectorship-— Assignment.
t Date of Deed^eth September; 1867. - '••"•' :- " •-'

Date of execution by Debtor— 6th September, 1867. ,
Name and description -of. the Debtorj-as in the Deed—

i James Drabble, of No;. 32, Saville-street, Sheffield, in
•: . the county of York, Shopkeeper (debtor). :" '•••• -. "'
: The .names -and descriptions of-4 the Trustees or -other
£ ; [ • • parties- 'to the Deed j i not including the Creditors—
>• . Richard Wheen,.of. -Sheffield aforesaid, -Grocer; and

.'. .Samuel Price the jounger, of- the same placej Corn
-;„•• -Miller .(trustees). ,. . ' • - • • - :

A short statement of the nature of the Deed— Convey-
ance by the debtor, of all his estate and effects to the
trustees, to be administered for -the - benefit of bis
creditors, JBS in bankruptcy ; and release by creditors.

When . left for ^Registration— 2nd October, 1867,- at one
•\; o'clock.; ":,;. ;, ,;- ;" / ..." " . . .; ,.;.;.:" .̂ ,-

v -: . ! . _ . . , ; THE;5EAL OF THE-COURT^

N" .OFFICE is hereby given, -that the folio wing; is a copyl
. .,'of an. .entry made in the book.-. kept by ithe.-. Chief

tlegistrur of the Court of Bankruptcy for. the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the .benefit of Creditors,rCompositibn
and Inspectorship .D.eeds executed, by. a 'Debtor,, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187:, 192^194^ 196,: and
198:— ...- • . • • ' • /:• ^.-' •-'-

Number— 26,711. - . . • - • : . . - . - .-. .;: ..• ; -^
..Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

r or, Inspectorships-Composition; ' • > . . - • ' • • .'i •-•• : .
• Date of Deed— 27thi September, 1867.. :, ,-•• ^ • .
. Date of exi-cution by Debtor— -27th September,".1867. 7

Name. and .description of the Debtor, -^ as iff the Deed—
. .... Catherine Sarah Simpnds,'of Arherstone7 in the county

of v War wick, Hat. Manufacturer..- ; . - . • ; . •:. .:/*
The names and descriptions of the Trustees or .other

.parties to the Deed, not including the ' Creditors —
The creditors. . . > .- - . . .. • y .-. -: •-,-'• . - ; \ -

' A short, statement of the nature of the Deed;— Whereby
the debtor proposes. to ..pay. four shillings: and sixpence

. i n jths. pound to. alj her .creditor's, by three equal instal-
ments, at the expiration of three, six, and.nine calendar
mon'.lis- respectively from the date of the deed.

When "left for Registration — 2nd October, 1867,. .at
. / - one o'clock. •'•• :' .-.:"•' •" - ' ,''•=>-'• •• ; ^' ,/A
'::"• '•- •• - THE SEAI; OF THE COURT.7,,
• . .- .., ._. i ..• ,:.f ... ,,, . .. *•• ' .:: • -.." " V - J - i ^ f M

1 VJOTICE is :herehy given ,'tharthe follbwing is a,.cbpyn
1:̂ 1 of an en'trj- niade 'in 'the "book kept by "the'' Chielfj
Registrar o'f -the''- "Court of ^BanktuptcV' for the* Reg'is'tra'tipfk,
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Cqmpb.sitipnh

and Inspectorship Deeds executed by-4 a Debtor, as required
;by the -Bank'rup'tc'jf ''Act, ilJ6i; s^s: 187^.,192, '194, '196,
iand 198: — •' " ' '-: :"* ";---;:"-:- "-•': _•'"••• -'vv'-"' "t .-,

Number— 26,713. J';'. ^' "?*'' &. **',''' '','.'.* *'-'S-
Title of Deed,' whetiier Deed of Msignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship— Compositipri^:' " " " " g '' '' " -"/rt

- 'Date of Deed^i.7th Septeihberi7867:; ,"' / *' , . '."''.' '
Date of execution'by "Debtor— i7th September," 1867.7. ~
•Naitie and description ;of the 'Debtor, as ' in,'"the "peed-—

- Aiithony Edmund 'Dyer -AYhite^of "No.J36;;.:Pi;inces-
" —street. Leicester-s'quare, • in' tb:e" county of Middlesex,

Furniture Dealer.- * , ." '" •''*''. \~'" • "'' \ "" .,'.,...r'
The names and descriptions of the Trustee, or outlier

| - parties 'to': the" Deed, not" including' the .iCreditors —
; . The creditors. .....•.,„. .'.'., ".

•A short statement of the nature of jthe^DeedT--;\Vh.ereby
-• •• the ldebtor a^iees to pay* to his creditors ''a ̂ cb
~'~' sition of seven shillings and;sixpence ih the poiindj by

. ''" thre'e instalments 'of :t wo shillih'gs i an^sixpence each,
' at one, two, and four months from^date of deed/. '.7,
' Whe'u- left for Registration;-— ̂ nd^'Optober," "isfetj. at

/\it A f\9**}f\t*lr ' ' •• -' »' * • ' * - • • ' " — ' ' " • : - ' » -one o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE :C6URT.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy.of,
- an entry made1 in -the 'book •;kepTby.;;th;e ' Cb,ief

Registrar "of" tbe^Cpiirt of Bankruptcy :fpr "the "Regis^r
sration of Trust'Deeds for. the benefit of Creditors, Cpmpo-
tition, and Inspectorship Deeds executed."by V Debtor,''as13

required by the Bankruptcy Act, ,1861, sees. 187, 192'; 194^
.196, and 198:—''•••• - • • • — • - , < • • • • „ ' • • ' • .-;.:.'--.-.'^i-jri... *,'•
! Number—26,714. , ,, . .~. ci

Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignmentj'ComipositioB,
"" or Inspectorship—Composition. .'""' '.*'''

Date of Deed—18th September, 1867. , ."" ' ,-
, Date of execution by Debtor—18th September; 1867..-

Name and description of the1 Debtor, as in the'Deedr-
John pllerton, of No. 3*5, Standisbgate-streeti \Vigan,
in the county of Lancaster, Draper. - - ' '_ . ' "-
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t t : ' " " . - - : - 5 - " ; . . . , - . . . . . . • - . . -
h,The r names-and" deseri'p,tions/:of .the Trustees or other
(iS^.-p'artie8,jto.- the^Deed,. tnot, including'the - Creditors-r

Thoma's Ollerton, of No. 20, Dicconson-street, Wijzan,^
. in the county aforesaid, Auctiqneer,\"and; Alice Oljer-

• .'r^tPRi./of*N°i '20? Dicconson*street,rWigan; in the county
^aforesaid, Widow -(sureties),, ofHhe second'part;', and
the creditors of -.the said /John;: Ollerlon^'o'f^thenKird
part:;' .-;£•«•:-*•• -;": T ; • --..lii^r •.;/- r\->i!«»T- J" "•'.<''

^An,gi|orritatein.entv,of-,'.the;rnaiure';of!:the''I)eed:—Convpo-
'a: .SltJPfiJfWfelwpby-tfn'e-.de.bto? covetfants'-withMiis-creditors

to pay ti»era,a c.oniposit-ion'-ofrlTs. arid*6d;;:iu:the'p'oiuid
"•xii"\?ni'JMi!S.f*.specuVevde.bt-Y&y'three equals insta'ments,
..... i¥,-lhe*:t,WjO l,ast of-isuch?instalmehts\being see'nred.ih.v^bills
&::£ ofT,.ex-change'?draw,nib3'r;the2debtor -uponj and accepted
'jvoCDjfc.the saidcThpmas OHerton, .and.-such instalments

being payable in three,""six, and nine months;! roni "the
^^•,r29th.daygof AugustJast;; «•/.* '"••: ;,ti'.•*«,'•• • ' •• ,'•"?
e^JY:hen -.left f&r Registration—2nd- October,' 186'7, at-ha'f-
e?f; past one io'clock.::* • , - . • • • • ; : ' • . -.•>, ,: . v - ; •:-, . . '
".fVX'.a-""-. -V>.-.V - .THE SEAL.OF THE COIW.T.

£\T0TiGE is hereby given, fha'f tHeYoito*ing i^ a copy of
JL \ an entry in.ade iii the book .kept by the Chief Regis-

trar -of -*h'e" Court' of^Bahkfu'picy'Yor the Registration of

JjjT-itle of JEJeedi whethe)?Dc~ed'6f^Assign!nent, Coiripositiony
feiiViorllnspectprstiip— Assignment..7' ?• ';••''. • • - ' < • ' ' ' • •

Date of Deed — 4th September, 1867. •''.-•'•
Date of execution by Debtor— 4th September, "1867';' ''

(.es'Namejfand description '?of"the 'Debtor^ as in" th'e'~De'ed—
Alexandra Pierre, of No? 2,-'Kitig'8-rdad,; "Brighton, .in
the county of Sussex, Co'rstt Maker. '•"•••'-• ' •'•-'.

The vnamesjand'- descriptions ;bf the 'Trustees or' oilier
— b parties to the/Deed* not including uhV'Creaitors'—

• v^.:.Eugenie : Derviller, of' No:'1 2,-" • Kihg's-road, 'Brighton
aforesaid, Spinster,- second'' part V and v'the; creditors,

r.3 « third parts. "•• " : - : ' ' . ;: • •'••»• ' ' " • ...... •
•Ai.8h.prt '.statement of 'the nature of the Deed— A Deed,

•whereby the debtor conveys and assign's all "his estate
••:c- and^eflFects'-'to 'the'said^ trustee,' 'absolutely, to b'o ad-
sr ••• ministered In like manner ;asMn bankruptcy. ' "
•JiWhen- lett for Registrati|0n-^2nd Octobeiy 1867, at half-
lEo^past one o'clock; :" "? ; "' : i'.1- • ' : ' ' - - • • • ' • • ; •

.iss- ••;•!? to THE SEAL. O;F THE COURT..

N'OTICE' is "hereby' given, that the following; is A. copy
T^offan e^tpy made; inj.thei 'b^ok kept by the Chief

/legistraroV the" Court of. Bankruptcy for the Registration
of .Trust |)eejcls jfor^the^benefit..?^ Creditors^ Qoiitpo.sition
ana^Insp'ectorship. Deeds,exe.cuted';bvna.Debtor, as require^
bf^ftitB B^ik^p^A^t^f, ̂ /i^ W, and;

^fe'DS^WilV-8'̂ 1 v- '̂ "3': *?' T" "'!:i"v : 'v ' '
^it'l^f * ̂ e'S^^ther/'D^d'* ̂  • ̂
^ " ' ^ "

Date of Deed— 9th September, 1867.
Date ofexeoution by .Debtor— 9;th,.

^Namc^1 n'd' ̂ m ^ S ^ ^ ^ n -
Edwin Burge the^pungjervpf .̂ p. :8, Highrsfreet, in the
cjty.of ^Herefordj rMerce'il'(de|btQr)i, of. the first part.

JK^amfe /and^e«!riptjoiis;;6Cthe , iTrristees: or .other
^par^ies; ,to ,ther Deed,, ^not-^including. .the .Creditors—

'G~;-Edwin.1']Burge..the' elder,, of "lle.wk'e'sbury, in the county
** ̂ tit ''-Worcester, ' Gentleman', and . Thomas ., Lloyd, of

^Shrewsbury, ,7 in, the .county, .of Salop, .Innkeeper
, the sepond .part; ''and the',creditors, of the;:- if'- •••••••"- ^- *'•"•• '' " ' " " • • - .^ . . .

A sho^t statement of the,:natur£ of the^peed— A. Deed,
- ftfornpayme^t,by"the.debtdr. to h'is creditors pf 6s..jyu th'e
""P^oinnd, On fiir,hw'.(aeb',te, : : payable. '.bj'jtwQ equal i instal-
y meritsj 'at' three' and, six .calendar mpnths secured by
«dOABiril;o^%cii;a|.ge;!;beanng^CT with the deed,
. drawu* by t'he ̂ debtor, upon and accepted by the sureties ;
3B anii0a rele*8LSe to the debtor. " ' " ......

When left for Registration— 2nd October, 1867, at
-

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.^

^T[.!QE|̂ n*ej;eb'y giyen^tljat,the,,foHowing js a; copy
r._qofT(iap 'entry j.madej-iniithe^book.kept,-;by^the-Chief"

R|g$s^r'pf^
of .Trust .Deeds '.for ^the^b'^nefit:,^" Creditors, Composition, •
an'd Inspecter'ship Deeds Executed .by a-Debtor, as required
by'the'BankruptcyAct/1861, sees. 187, 192,, 194,19.6, and
198:— ; - .

Number^e,,?.!?,.- -......•»-„ *,<r. .-,>:-.'• ..-".'•„•. : ;
'ritie*'of Deed,' whether Deed of Assignment, Compo-

sition.^r Inspectorship—Cotnpositipn;

1.867. = . -/:.
crip.ti6n',of-Jthe Debtor, as' in

ellirigtt»n~ftQ*eU,Vof • Lloyds, in ; the ; cHy 'of
London, Underwriter." ~ ~ '">

Fhc names and descriptions of the-Trustees-or other
'parities'to the Deed,.'rtd't including the Creditors—

, James Allan, of ,No. 122, Leadenhall-strect, in,the;city
r j of Tjondon.^anjd Conrad ,,(3Iunie|, Pumas, of1..Lloydsi/ig
!." -ijie. said c.ity,.tlnderw.r:iter,-.o,fvtlje second, part.;, G.,eor;ge.i
^./'j\'usti.n,,*'.of. Gjacec.hurcih-stiieet,. in^the.; said5'.cityr o;f
1" London, Ship gr^keV.'oJ the third p t̂.j-. and
t t ° r s . ^ t h e « ' > t p a r t s 0 3 £ -_? ;r v-v^;: rfj
A short statement b'f the nature of the Deed— A D.e.edi

whereby it is provided that the sum^of £250.0. deposited
.;_fJ.aX.A?essrs.i((y.pi,tMillSf>jCurriJe,^ ilfi'l*1'6
' joint' names orjames-Allan, .C^rad.Clunielipuma.s/and

George AiistinVsnaii^in.ijasXjth'.^^ald^
as provided by the 19;2nd ̂ sectio'tTof the.:.^ankruRtc,y;.,Ax!t,

:,.186i,(,be applied, by itlie.sai'd.J/in.es^Anan^and .©pnrad
- '-,. Cl.unie .pnuraas4.>Tithduj.an^inf'erf^tenc«'Qh;."t)ie{.ipari:'iof
":'- the'satd"'Gecrgei. Austin,. .in the^iuiitjediate,.payment of

(2s.,6d. in- the' pound on i the,de.bts..pwihg ; tor,the-creditors
' J of. , the debtor, and )lt.ha.t^t^feHsJ4u^
"7ft,ime.iit'ofirtthe expenses incid^nta^tojlie.^eed. -be divided
"^'rateabiy amongst he. creditbrs accoir.ding./vto.the amount
„' .'^'pfJ't'n'eXr^es^

"'Tors "without' prejudice ..t'o their.;, rights Against, .third
..^.parties inj-jresDectqf,.. their ^securities ^release Tthe said
' " " '' v ' ' ' "/ e o r r o m e r e D . - ,. ,-, . , . . . . .„ . ,
.Jj7henMleft,' for .Regis.trati.on7s2qd .Qct'ober,- 18.67,. at two
" " ' ' J'"u'r" - . . . . . " ' ' " ' " " 1 ' ''' '"

- , >v:^ *P •'•:-.' .-s.-*o.- .THE'SEAi .-6F)T.HE; COURTl'

N'-QTIGE is. hereby giveny that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the-Court bf . Bankruptcy* for 'the Regis"tratio,n
of Trust Deeds ''for the benefit of Creditors,' 'Composition.
and-Inspectiirship Deeds; executed by a Debtor, as required-'
bythe Bankruptcyl 'Act, <1861, sees*? 187, 192, 194. 196,:

: and: 198:— VIT :-. ; - - / o - '--•-j :.?..;• .->•'.•. :.'•?••.- - . • • / • . : ' < • : • : • .
-Number ̂ =26,7 IS.- ;y.-.» ,; .;C ' . ? - . . - - ;. ,',."-,. .-, '-. - . , - . ' .
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition",'.

i or Inspectorship— Assignment. • ' • ? ' . " ' •''•;•,•*•'
• 'Oate-o'f Deed-^2:lstSe"ptember,'.1.8'67. : ' . - - '• - '•''''•

Date of execution by Debtor — 21st Septemberj 1867:
. Name und description of the "Debtor, as in' the 'Dee'd—

.William Stablefofd, of.' No;." 59,, 'Devonshire-street,
' •••P onland-place, in the county of Middlesex", Carpenter

' '•.: «nd 'Builder (debtors-first part1." f1 ': "'
' The names and descriptions 'of the Trustees or other

parties to - the Deed, not<~ incliidirig 't'he "Credito'rs^
• . •„• Edward John Luck,' of Acre 'Wharf; :^Belvedcre-road,
' Lambeth, .in the county of Surrey, 'limber Merchant

•• • • -(trustee), second part ; and the creditors, third part.
\ :,A short- stutement of the.. nature i of the Deed— Deed,

whereby the debtor assigns all his -estate unto 'the
. . •- trustee; upon trust* to collect, get in," •aod'convert the
• - same- into money, and after * payment -of expenses to

: : -• divide the surplus (if any) amongst the said creditors.
. When left for lieRistration— 2nd October, 1867, at two

, o'clock: :• , >• • • ..' •.•• ••' /•1- ••-;". ' •__ •:•..-.••..•.':•:
• ' "'•"". THE SEAL OF THE Cp:URT.

. J^JOTICE is 'hereby given, that" 'the folio wing.is a copy
; 131 . of an entry, made in the book kept 'by the Chief
'Registrar of th'e Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of. Trust .Deeds, for . the. benefit of.. Creditors, Composition;
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a, Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861 .'.sees. 187.. 192^ 194, .196, and
198.:—" '",'"' ' " ' . . ' " - . . : .' . " - : -/. .. ' ..'.'',.-'

. ,. ^ , - . „ . . . .
Title ^ of .Deed, .whether Deed pif; Assignment, Compp7,«

" 'sition, or Inspectorship — Composition. . .•;
Date of Deed— 20th September, 1867. ; ,-.;.. •'•'•("
Date of execution by D.eb.tor-^- 20th. Sept ember, -1,867. '
'Name'and description of, rthe*. Debtor,, as in the -Deed-

Samuel Blaymey,, formerly .pf • thei . Windsor Castle,
Chapman-road, White Post-lane,. .Hackney Wick, in

__ , the county of Middlesex, Beersbdp Keeper and Pairy-
*' man* and .now in, lodgings Tat No. 175, East India-road,

Poplar, in the .said county, of Middlesex, out of busi-
_:iwss. ^ •;'•;. / , . ' . , . . . . . v ' , . .-... . -•
The names and, descriptions of the Trustees or- other

'. parties to .the 'Peed, not including , the Creditors —
" The creditors. "\ ' , ; . . . . • ,

" A short statement of the nature of the Deed — Whereby
the debtor agrees to pay, and his creditors accept,

;' five shilling's in the pound oh their respective debt', by
'. two bqual instalments, within three, and six months

after the registration of ttie said deed. . .
"When left for Registration— 2nd October, 1867, at
.. three o'clock... -... • . .

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
-, of an- entry' made in 'the book kept by the Chief'

Registrar of the Court. of Bankruptcy for the Registration-..
of ^ Trust Deeds for the benefit '.of Creditors, Composition"
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
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by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187,192,194, 196, and
198:— - 7" - - . . " " . "

Number—26,720.
Title of Deed,- whether Deed "of Assignment Compos!'

'lion or Inspectorship—Composition.
Bate of Deed—23rd September, 1867.
Date of execution by Debtor—23rd September, 1867.
Name and-description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—

. . Thomas Cullimore, of Qoleford, in .the county of-GIou-
:'.cester,~Cordwainer..- . . '
The-names and descriptions of the -Trustees or other

parties to the Deed, not including, the Creditors—
The creditors.

A- short statement of the nature of the Deed—Whereby
the debtor covenants with his creditors to pay them
a composition of 5s. in the pound, ou the 4th October
now instant.

When left for Registration—2nd October, 1867, at three
o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

N OTICE is. hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by fhe Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198:—

Number—26,721.
Title-of Deed, whether Deed or Assignment, Composi-

tion, or Inspectorship—Composition.
Date of Deed—10th September. 1867.
Date of execution by Debtor—10th September, 1867.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed-

Frank Lawton, of Albert-street and Waterloo-street,
Oldtiam, in the county of Lancaster, Cotton and Cotton
Waste Dealer (debtor), of the one part.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees, or other
parties to the. Deed, not including the Creditors—

•And the creditors, of the other part.
A short statement of the nature of the Deed—A Deed,
7-whereby the creditors release the debtor, on his
. covenanting to pay them a composition on.their debts
' of four shillings in the pound ou the 29th day. of

September then instant.
When left for Registration—2nd October, 1867, at three

o'clock. " .
THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the following Is a copy
"-of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for tlie Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198:—

Number—26,723.
Title of Deed, -whether Deed of Assignment, Composi-

tion, or Inspectorship—Compositioc.
Date of Deed—24th September, 1867.
Date of execution by Debtor—24th September, 1867.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—

William Warren, of No. U, TJmrlow -place, East-street,
Walworth, in the county of Surrey, Hatter, of the one
parr.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
The creditors.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Whereby
the debtor covenants to pay his said creditors the sum
of two shillings and sixpence in the pound, within six

-. months from the day of the date of such deed.
When left for Registration—3rd October, 1867, at eleven

o'clock.
THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy of
an entry made in the book kept by the Chief Regis-

trar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration of
Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition and
Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required by
the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198:-

Number—26,724.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composi-

tion, or Inspectorship—Composition.
Date of Deed—19th September, 1867.
Date of execution by Debtor—19th September, 1867.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed-

William George Grey, of No. 87, Lupus-street, Pimlico,
in the county of Middlesex, Draper.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the creditors—
Richard Laundy, of No. 5, Cecil-street, Strand, in the
game county, Gentleman, of the second part; and the
creditors, third part.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed-r-A-. Deed,
by which the said debtor agrees to pay to all -his cre-
ditors a composition of six shillings in the pound on
the amount of their respective debts, such composition
to be payable by three instalments of two shillings in
the pound, at four, seven, and ten months from the
20th day of September instant, the first of such in-
stalments to be secured by the promissory notes of.the
said debtor, the second and third of such instalments
to be .secured, by the joint and several promissory
notes of the said debtor and Richard Laundy.

When left for Registration—3rd October, 1867... at
twelve o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COtlllT.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198:—

Number—26,725.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composi-

tion, or Inspectorship—Composition.
Date of Deed—5th September, 1S67.
Date of execution by Debtors—5th September, 1867.
Names and descriptions of the Debtors, as in the Deed—'•'

Francis Albert Toyne and" Thomas Vnce, of No. 15,
King-street. Cheapside, in the city of London, Linen
Factors (and trading under the style or firm of Toyne,
Chew, and Voce).

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, -not including the Creditors-
All creditors.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Whereby
in consideration of the covenant of the debtors' for the
payment, and of the payment by them of a composition
of five shillings in the pound upon the full amount or
debt due and owing to each creditor, at or within the
period of one week next after the day of the date of
the certificate of registration of the composition deed,
the said creditors released the debtors from their re-
spective debts. :

When left for Registration—3rd October, 1867, at half-
past twelve o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

N'OTICE is hereby, given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the hook kept by the Chief Re-'•

gistrar of tlie Couit of Bankruptcy for the Registration of '
Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition, and '
Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required by
the Bankruptey Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
and 198:-

Nuuibsr—26,726.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship—Composition.
Date of Deed—9th September, 1867.
Date of execution by Debtor—9th September, 1867.
Name and description or the Debtor, as in the Deed —

Thomas Rawlins, of Clifton-place. Heathfield-road, in
the county of Stafford, Plumber and Glazier, first
part.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
Ebeuezer Milbourne, of Broad-street, Birmingham, iu
the county of Warwick, Tailor and Draper (trustee),
second part; and the creditors, of .the third and fourth
parts.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Assign-
ment by the debtor to the trustee of all his estate to
secure the payment to the debtor's creditors of four
shillings in the pound on their debts, payable by two
equal instalments at one and four calendar months from
the registration of the deed; and a release to the debtor.

When left for Registration—3rd October, 1867, at one
o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT. .

N OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar cf the Court of Bankrupty for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition,
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Aet, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 199, and
and 198 :—

Number—26,727.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

• or Inspectorship—Composition.
Date of Deed—18th September, 1867.
Date of execution by Debtor—18th September, 1867.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed-

William Harmer the younger, of Lowestoft, in the
county of Suffolk, Draper, first part*
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The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
Alfred Augustus Watts, of Brightlingsea, near Col-
chester, in the county of .Essex, Esq., and Jabez
.Sandifer, of No. 3, Malcolm-terrace, Richmond-road,
Barnsbury, in tbe county of Middlesex, Gentleman,
and William Banner the elder, of Mattishall, in the
county of Norfolk, Farmer, secoiid part; and the

• creditors, third part. -
A short statement of the nature of the Deed—A Deed,

whereby tbe debtor proposes to pay his creditors a
- composition of 8s. in the pound, by three equal in-
stalments, at the expiration of three, six, and nine
calendar months from tbe 1st September, 1867. secured
by the joint and several promissory notes of the said
debtor and the said Alfred Augustus Watts, Jabez
Sandifer, and William Hanner tbe elder; and the
creditors release the debtor.

When left for Registration— 3rd October, 1867, at
half-past one o'clock.

JTHE SEAL OF THE COURT.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in tbe book kept by tbe Chief

Registrar of tbe Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition,
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861* sees. 187, 192, 194, 196,
and 198:—

Number—26,728:
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship—Conveyance.
Date of Deed—20th September, 1867.
Date of execution by Debtor—20th September, 1867.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed-

Samuel Fisher, of tbe borough of Kingston-upon-Hull,
Ale and Porter Merchant.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors-
Wallace Drury, of the said borough. Agent.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Con-
veyance by the debtor of all his estate and effects to
the trustee, to be administered, as iu bankruptcy, for
the benefit of bis creditors.

When left for Registration—3rd October, 1867, at half-
past one o'clock.

THE. SEAL OF THE COURT.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
. of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed .by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198:—

Number—26,729.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition

or Inspectorship—Assignment.
Date of Deed—9th September, 1867.
Date of execution by Debtor—9th September, 1867.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed-

Joseph Booth, of Church-green, Keighley, in the
county of York, Grocer and Butcher.

Tbe names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including tbe Creditors—

. John Wright, of Stockbridge, in the parish of Bingley,
in tbe said county, Corn Miller, and Benjamin Town,
of Portland-place, in Keighley aforesaid, Butcher.

A short statement of the nature of the. Deed—Assign-
ment by debtor of all his estate and effects, to be ad-
ministered, as in bankruptcy, for the benefit of his
creditors; and release to the debtor.

When left for Registration—3rd October, 1867, at
half-past one o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.
OTICE is hereby given that tbe following is a copy of

an entry made in the book kept by the Chief Regis-
trar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration of
Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition, and
Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required by
the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196,
and 198:—

Number—26,730.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition

or Inspectorship—Conveyance.
Data of Deed—9th September, 1867.
Date of execution by Debtor—9th September, 1867.
Name and description of the Debtor, as iu the Deed—

David Jones, of No. 19, Dynevor-street, Merthyr
Tydfii, in the county of Glamorgan, Grocer and Draper.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors-
Edward John Lucy, of Albion Mills, Worcester, Flour

_ Merchant, trading as Thomas Lucy and Son, and Rees
Lewis, of High-street, * Mertbyr Tydfil aforesaid.
Stationer.

No, 23307. E

A short statement of thp nature of the Deed—Convey-
ance by the debtor of all his estate and effects to the
trustees, to be administered, as in bankruptcy, for the
the benefit of his creditors; and release to the debtor.

When left for Registration—3rd October, 1867, at half-
past one o'clock.

THES!-:AI, OF THE COURT.

VTOTICE is-hereby given, that the following is a copy of
i.i an entry made in the book kept by the Chief
Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Regis-
tration of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Compo-
sition, and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as
required by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192,194,
196, and 198:—

Number—26.731.
Title of Deed whether Deed of Assignment, Composition

or Inspectorship—Composition.'
Date of Deed—24th September, 1867.
Date of execution by Debtor—24th September, 1867.
Name and description of the Debtor as in the Deed—

Charles Tilstone Bek<>, of Bekesbourne House, Bekes-
bourne, in the county of Kent, Esquire, of the one .:
part.

The name and description of the Trustees, or other
parties to the Deed, not including the creditors.—
Creditors, of the other part.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Being a
Deed, whereby the debtor covenants to pay to his cre-
ditors a composition of two shillings and sixpence in
the pound at the expiration of one calendar month after
registration of the deed; and whereby the said cre-
ditors release the said debtor.

When left for Registration—3rd October, 1867, at half-
past two o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

N" OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of au entry made in the hook kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration of
Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition and
Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required by
the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198 :—

Number—26,732.- "*
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship—Composition.
Date of Deed—9th September, 1867.
Date of execution by Debtor— 9th September, 1867.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed-

Benjamin Simcox the younger, of Parkgate, near
Rotherham, in the county of York, Beerhouse Keeper
and Butcher.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
The creditors, second part; and William Booth, of
Church-street, in Sheffield, in the said county of
York, Grocer (trustee), third part.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Whereby
the debtor covenants, on or before the 9th day of
March next, to pay to the (trustee) a sum of money
sufficient to pay a composition of three shillings in the
pound upon all debts now due by the debtor; and a
release by the creditors.

When left for Registration—3rd October, 1867, at half-
- past two o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

VT OTICE is hereby given} that the following is a copy of
11 an entry made in the book kept by the Chief Regis-
trar of the Conrt of Bankruptcy for the Registration of
Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition, and
Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required by
tbe Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198:—

Number—26,733.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composi-

tion, or Inspectorship—Conveyance.
Date of Deed—7th September, 1867.
Date of execution by Debtor—7th September, 1867.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—

Jabez Gunn, of Woodford, in the county of North-
ampton, Miller (debtor).

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
Thomas Shelton, of Oundle,-in the said county of
Northampton, Corn Merchant, and Joseph Bower, of
the city of Peterborough, in the said county of North-
ampton, Corn Merchant (trustees).

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Convey-
ance by tbe debtor of all his estate and effects to trus-
tees, for all the debtor's creditors, as iu bankruptcy;
and a release by them to him.

When left for Registration—3rd October, 1867, at three
o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.
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NOTICE is hereby given, that the following1 is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by (he Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and. Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187,192, 194, 196, and
189f—

Nnmtoer-^2.6.734..
Title of •Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composi-

tion, or Inspectorship—Composition.
• Date of Deed—28th September. 1867.

Date .of execution by Debtor—2nd October, 1867.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed-

Albert Smith, late of Barnet, in the county of
Hertford, carrying on business there in partnership
with James Odom, under the firm of Odom and Smith,
as Tailors, but now of Boxford, in the county of
Suffolk, Dissenting Minister.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors-
All the creditors of the said Albert Smith in their own
right or in-copartnership or otherwise.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—A Deedj
whereby the creditors release the debtor, and the
debtor covenants to pay to his several creditors seven
shillings and sixpence in the pound in discharge of
thfir respective claims and demands on the said debtor,
by two equal instalments, the first to be paid within
twenty-eight days from .the date of the registration of
the deed; and the second to be paid within two
calendar months from the date of the said registration.

When left for Registration—3rd October, 1867, at
three o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following Is a copy
'of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198:—

Number—26,735.
Title of Deed', whether Deed of Assignment, Compo-

tion, or Inspectorshi p—Composition.
Date of Deed—2nd October, 1867.
Date of execution by*Debtor—2nd October, 1867.
Name, and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed-

Frederick Horton, of Sheffield, in the county of York,
Electro Plate Manufacturer (debtor), first "part

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
John Pitt, of Sheffield aforesaid, Plumber (surety),
second part; James Wood Suily, of Sheffield aforesaid,
Public Accountant (trustee), third part; and the credi-
tors, fourth part.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Compo-
sition for securing the payment of 6s. 8d. in the pound
on all the creditors debts, by two instalments of 3s. 4d.
each, at four and eight months from the registration of
this deed, such payments to he secured by bills of ex-
change, dated and payable as aforesaid, and drawn by
the debtor upon, and accepted by, the surety, and de-
livered or tendered to creditors within seven days from
registration, with a release to the debtor.

When left for Registration—4th October, 1867, at eleven
o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar-of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit cf Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the". Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196,
aud 198;— .

Number—26,736. • ' • •
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Couiposi-

or Inspectorship—Assignment.
Date of Deed—6th September, 1867.
Date of execution by Debtor—6th September, 1867.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in 'the Deed—

Robert Fletcbe'r, of Chesterfield, in the county of
Derby, Licensed Victualler.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
Tiiomas Philpot Wood, of Chesterfield aforesaid, Wice
and Spirit Merchant, and John Bunting, of Brampton,
in the county of Dei by, Common Brewer, second part;

• and all creditors, third part.
A short- statement of the nature of the Deed—Deed,
• whereby the debtor conveys to the trustees all his
• estate and effects, upon trust, for the benefit of his

creditors, as in bankruptcy; and release by creditors. .
When left for Registration—4th'October, 1867, at twelve

o'clock. " •
THE. SEAL OF THE COURT.

NOTICE s hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187,192,194,196, and
198:—

Number—26,737. . • - •
Title of Deed, -whether Deed of Assignment, Comjpo-

- sition, or Inspectorship—Composition.
Date of Deed—18th September, 1867.
Date of execution by Debtor—18th September,. 1867.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—-

William Huzzard Pickering, of No. 3, Camamile-street,
Bishopsgate-street, in the city of London, and No. 8,
Southville, Wandsworth-road, in the county of Surrey,
Carman.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—-
The creditors. -

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Whereby
the debtor covenants to pay all his creditors a. compo-
sition of 2s. 6d. in the pound within three months after
the date of the registration of deed; and release by
creditors.

When left for Registration—4th October, 1867, at twelve
o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT-

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition and
Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required by
the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198:—

Number—26,738.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship—Composition.
• Date of Deed—9th September, 1867.

Date of execution by Debtor—9th September, 1867.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed-

James "Walker, of Wolverhampton, in the county of.
Stafford, Gentleman.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
The creditors.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Covenant
by debtor to pay his creditors 2s. 6d. in the pound on
their, debts, by two equal instalments, on the 9th Sep-
tember, 1868, and the 9th September, 1869.

When left tor Registration — 4th October, 1867, at
half-past twelve o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.
VJ OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy of
i. i an entry made in the book kept by the Chief Registrar
of the Court'of Bankruptcy for the Registration of Trust
Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition and Inspec-
torship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required by the
Bankruptcy. Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194,196, and 198:—

Number—26,739.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship—Conveyance.
Date of Deed—1st October, 1867.
Date of execution by Debtor—1st October, 1867.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—'

William Henry Butler,, of No. 42, Campbell-street,
Newcastle-upon-Tyne, Bookseller (debtor). .

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other'
parties, to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
.Thomas Chisholm. Jack, of No. 59, South Bridge,
Edinburgh, Publisher (trustee).

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Convey-
ance by the debtor of all his estate and effects to the
trustee, to be administered for the benefit of his credi-

. tors, as in bankruptcy ; and release to debtor.
When left for Registration—4th October, lt>67, at one

o'clock.
THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

N OTICE is .hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an. entry made in the book kept by the' Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196',
and 198 :—

Number—26,740.
.' Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, .Composition,.

or Inspectorship—Composition. •
Date of Deed—3rd October, 1867.
Date of execution by Debtor—3rd October, 1867. . '
Name and description of the Debtor, as in -the Deed-

Alexander Steer, of No. 15, Hard wick-place, Commer-
cial-road East, in the county of Middlesex, Corn
Dealer. . -
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'..- The names and descriptions of the Trustees, nr other
parties to the' Deed, not including the Creditors —

-• The creditors.
' A short statement of the nature of the Deed — A Compo-
:*!'•! sition of one shilling and sixpence in the pound, to be

paid within three calendar months from the date of (he
registration of the deed.

-'jWh'en left for Registration— 4th October, 1867, at one
" o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
-of an entry-- made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of .Trust* Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192 \94 196, and
198:-

Number — 26,742.
• Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Compo-

~- Vtion, or- Inspectorship — Assignment.
-Date of the Deed— 12th September, 1867.
. .Date of execution by Debtor— 12th September, 1P67.
'Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed —
v. Roger Gill, of Ponden Mill, in tbe parish of Keighley,

in the county of York, Cotton Manufacturer.
The namejg an'd descriptions of the Trustees or other

parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
"_'- 'Albert Hugh Sykes, of No. 17, Brown-street, in the city
- . of Manchester, in the county of Lancaster, Yarn

--'Agent, and Joseph Redman, of Haworth, in the parish
•'- of Bradford, in the said county of York (trustees). '
''A short 'statement of the nature of the Deed — Assign-
i'-ment by debtor of all his estate and effects to the

trustees, to be administered, as in bankruptcy, for the
benefit of his creditors ; and a release to the debtor.

When left for Registration— 4th October, 1867. at half-
past one o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
. of -an -entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of .-Trust- -Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and .Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196,
and-198:— .~ _

JTitKof-Deed, -whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,
"or Inspectorship— Composition.

Date of Deed— 2nd October, 1867.
Date of execution by Debtor— 4th October, 1867.
Name "and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed —

William Williams, residing as a lodger at Bromfield
"-'-" House, Camp •hill, near Birmingham, in tbe county of
'- Warwick, Commission Agent, or the one part.
The-names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
•' parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors —
' -"- The creditors, of the other part.
A' short statement of the nature of the Deed — A Compo-

sition, whereby tbe debtor covenants to pay the whole
of his ' creditors, in cash, before the 2nd November
nexjt, a composition of five shillings in the pound ; and
a release by creditors.

When left for Registration— 4th October, 1867, at two
o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

\ ' OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
. ' of {in entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition and
Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required by
tbe Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198:—

Number— 26,745.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composi-

tion, or Inspectorship— Composition.
Date or Deed — 21st September, 1867.
Date of execution by Debtor— 25th September, 1867.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the I >eed —

William _Frederick Lee, of Mary's-cottaye, Oriel-road,
Homer ton. in the county of Middlesex, a Clerk in the

. Custom-house, London (debtor).
The. names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
.' parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors —

John Bryden, of No. 77, Lower Thames-street, in the
city of London, Gentleman (trustee), second part; and

. the. creditors, third part.
A short statement of the nature of the Deed — Whereby

the debtor covenants to pay to the trustee, on behalf of
the creditors, £50 a year, by four quarterly payments,

1 'on the 2nd January, 2nd April, 2nd July, and 2nd
• -. -October, in each and every year, so long as any money

now .due shall be' owing to the creditors. Tbe first
payment to be made on the 2nd January next ; and a
release to the debtor on payment

E 2

When left for Registration—4th October, 1867, at half-
. . past two o'clock. '

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

V7 OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy of
1 * an entry made in the book kept by the Chief Regis-

trar of the Court .of Bankruptcy for the Registration of
Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition, and
Inspectorship Deeds executed by. a debtor, as required 'by
the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198 •—

Number—26,747.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composi-

tion, or Inspectorship—Composition..
Date of Deed—3rd October, 1867. _ . :
Date of execution by Debtor—.3rd October, 1867." "
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed"^-

Robert Bird Stewart, of Lambonrn, in the county of
Essex, Farmer. • '

Tbe names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
The creditors. • '

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Whereby
the debtor covenants to pay his creditors two shillings
and sixpence in the pound on the amount' of^their
debts, within six months from the registration of the
deed ; and a release to the debtor.

When left for Registration—4th October, 1867, at half-
past two o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following-is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194,196, and
198:—

Number—26,748.
Title of Deed, whether Deed »f Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship—Composition.
Date of Deed—27th September, 1867.
Date of execution by Debtor—27th September, 1867.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—

John Annrreau. of No. 51, Featherstone-street, City-
road, in the county of Middlesex, Cabinet Manufacturer.

The'names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors-?-;

.The creditors. - :
A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Whereby

the creditors agree to accept three shillings and f mr
pence in the pound on their debts, payable by three
equal instalments on the 27th December, the 27th
March, and the 27th June next, secured by his pro-
missory notes; and a release by all the creditors to the
debtor.

When left for Registration—4th October, 1867, at half-
past two o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT-

ERRATUM.—In the advertisement No. 26,632, relating to
a Trust Deed made between Thomas Whitsun 'Jones,
Grocer (The Teapot), Commercial-street, Aberdare, Gla-
morgan, and his creditors, the said Thomas Whitsun Jones
is described in such advertisement as of tbe first part, and
the creditors as of the third part; whereas the said Tliomas
Whitsun Jonee should have been described as of the one
part, and the creditors of the second part.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1861.
In the Court of Bankruptcy, London.

In the Matter oi Richard Neck and Samuel Sanders Neck,
both of Cambridge, in the county of Cambridge, Tailors
and Copartners, Bankrupts.

V OTICE is hereby given, that the Assignee of the estate
* V of the above-named bankrupts intends, after the 23rd

day of October next, to declare a Final Dividend on all
debts due from the said Richard Neck and Samuel Sanders
Neck, or'either of them, which shall then have been duly
proved by affidavit or declaration; and all persons claiming
to be creditors of the said Richard Neck and .Samuel
Sanders Neck, or either of them, who do not, on or before
such 23rd day of October next, so prove their debts, will be
excluded from the benefit of the said Dividend. In the
meantime, affidavits or declarations are to be sent to the
undersigned.—Dated this 21ith day of September, 1867.

WILLIAM SUTTON PAGE, Guildhall-chambers,
Norwich, Solicitor to the said Assignee.
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S is to give notice, that a meeting of the creditors
JL' of the Reverend John Groomes, of Shalfordt in the

county of Essex, Vicar of Shalford. by whom a Petition for
adjudication was filed in the Court of Bankruptcy. London
on the 29tli day of November, 18B1, will be held at the
said Court of Bankruptcy, Basingball-street, in the city 01
London, on the 22nd day of October instant, at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon precisely, before James Rigg
Brougham. Esq., a Registrar of the said Court, for the
purpose of considering a proposal to be made by the bank*
rupt that the estate be wound up under a Deed of Arrange-
ment, Composition, or otherwise, under the 185th section o"
the Bankruptcy Act, 1861.

In the Matter of Henry Sjred, of St. Helen's, Clothier,
Tailor, and Draper. Petition dated 4th June, 1866.

I HEREBY give notice, that the creditors who have
proved their debts under the above estate, may receive

'a. Second Dividend of Id. in the pound, upon applica-
tion at my office, Central-chambers, No. 17c, South Castle-
street, Liverpool, on Wednesday, the 14th day of August
1867, or any subsequent Wednesday, between the hours o:
twelve and two. No Dividend will be paid without the
production of the securities exhibited at the time 01
proving the debt. Executors and administrators will be
required to produce the probate of the will or the letters
of administration under which they claim.

CHARLES TURNER, Official Assignee.

In the Matter of G. B. Shaw, of Liverpool. Cotton Broker.
Petition dated 23rd May, 1857.

J HEREBY give notice, that the* creditors who have
proved their debts under the above estate, may re-

ceive a First Dividend of Is. 3d. in the pound, upon appli-
cation at my office, Central-chambers, No. 17c, South
Castle-street," Liverpool, on Wednesday, the 18th day
of September, 1867, or any subsequent Wednesday, be-
tween the hours of twelve and two of the clock. No
Dividend will be paid without the production of the
securities exhibited at the time of proving the debt.
Executors and administrators will be required to pro-
duce the probate of the will or the letters of administra-
tion under which they claim.

CHARLES TURNER, Official Assignee.

In the Matter of R, C. Wilson,' of Liverpool, Leather
Dealer. Petition dated 20th December, 1862.

1HEREBY give notice, that the creditors who have
proved their debts under the above estate, may

receive a Second Dividend of 6Jd. in the pound, upon
application at my office, Central Chambers, No. 17c,
South Castle-street, Liverpool, on Wednesday, the 9th day
of October, 1867, or any subsequent Wednesday, between
the hours of twelve and two o'clock. No Dividend can be
paid without the production of the securities exhibited at
the time of proving the debt. Executors and administrators
will be required to produce the probate of the will, or the
letters of administration under which they claim.

CHARLES TURNER, Official Assignee.

In the Matter of John Stainer Jones, of Portmadoc, Attor-
ney-at-Iaw. Petition dated 30th May, 1862.

I HEREBY give notice, that the creditors who have
proved their debts under the above estate, may receive

a Second Dividend of Is. 4d. in the pound, upon application
at my office. Central-chambers, No. 17c, South Castle-street,
Liverpool, on Wednesday, the 9th day of October, 1867,
or any subsequent Wednesday, between the hours of twelve
and two o'clock. No Dividend will be paid without
the production of the securities exhibited at the time of
proving the debt. Executors and administrators will be
required to produce the probate of the will or the letters
of administration under which they claim.

CHARLES TURNER, Official Assignee.

In the Matter of James Mullins, of Liverpool, Grocer, &c.
Petition dated 19th May, 1864.

I HEREBY give notice, that the creditors who have
proved their debts under the above estate, may receive

a Second Dividend of 2d. in the pound, upon application
atTmy office, Central-chambers, No. 17c, South Castle-street,
Liverpool, on Wednesday, the 9th day of October, 1867, or
any subsequent Wednesday, between the hours' of twelve
and two. No Dividend wil l be paid without the produc-
tion of the securities exhibited- at the time of proving
the debt. Executors and administrators will be required
to produce the probate of the will-or the letters of ad-
ministration under which they claim.

CHARLES TURNER, Official Assignee.

-.. .In the Matter of M. and R. Edwards, of Liverpool,
Butchers. Petition dated 17th July, 1866.

I HEREBY give notice, that the creditors who have
proved their debts under the above estate, may receive

a Second Dividend of 9d. ia the pound, upon application at
my office. Central-chambers, No. 17c, South Castle-street,
Livery o >!, on Wednesdny, the 9th day of October, 1867, or j

any subsequent Wednesday, between the hours of twelve
and two o'clock. No Dividend can be paid without the pro-
duction of the securities exhibited at the time of proving
the debt. Executors and administrators will be required
to produce the probate of the will or the letters of admi-
nistration under which they claim.

CHARLES TURNER. Official Assignee.

In the Blatter of Samuel Owen, of Tyhwnter-fawnog,
Eglwy's-fach, Farmer. Petition dated 21st December,
.1865. -

I HEREBY give notice, that the creditors who have
proved their debts under the above estate, may receive

a First Dividend of ls.6d. in the pound, upon application at
my office, Central-chambers, No. 17c, South Castle-street,
Liverpool, on Wednesday, the 9th day of October, 1867, or
any subsequent Wednesday, between the hours of twelve
and two o'clock. No Dividend can be paid without the
production of the securities exhibited at the time of proving
the debt. Executors and administrators will be required
to produce the probate of the will or the letters of ad-
ministration under which they claim.

CHARLES TURNER, Official Assignee.

In the Matter of John Farrall, of Tilston Fearnall, Farmer
and Grazier. Petition dated 20th January, 1866.

I HEREBY give notice, that the creditors who have
proved their debts under the above estate, may receive

a . First Dividend of 5d. in the pound, upon application
at my office, Central-chambers, No. 17c, South Castle-street,
Liverpool, on Wednesday, the 9th day of October instinr,
or any subsequent Wednesday, between the hours of.twelve
and two o'clock. No Dividend will be. paid without the
production of the securities exhibited at the time 'of
proving the debt. Executors and administrators .will be
required to produce the probate of the will or the letters
of administration under which they claim.

CHARLES TURNER, Official Assignee.'.;

In the Matter of Evans and Evans, of Hangor, Wine and
Spirit Dealers. Petition dated 17tli Auguit, 1S66.'

X HEREBY give notice, that the creditors who have
proved their debts under the above estate, may receive

a First Dividend of 3£4. in the pound, upon application
at my office, Central-chambers, No. 17c, South Castle-
street, Liverpool, on Wednesday, the 9th day of October,
1867, or any subsequent Wednesday, between the hours
of twelve and two. No Dividend will be paid without
the production of the securities exhibited at the time
of proving the debt: Executors and administrators will
be required to produce the probate of the will or the
letters of administration under which they claim.

CHARLES TURNER, Official Assignee. .

In the Matter of Jones arid Brooks, of Mold, Brewers and
Maltsters. Petition dated 17th October, 1866.:

X HEREBY give notice, that the creditors who have
proved their debts under the above estate; may receive

a First Dividend of 4s. 6d. in the pound, upon application
at my office, Central-chambers, No. 17c, South Castle-street,
Liverpool, on Wednesday, the 9th day of October. 1867, or
any subsequent Wednesday, between the 'hours of twelve
and two o'clock. No - Dividend will be paid with*
out the production of the securities exhibited at the time
of proving the debt.' Executors and administrators will be
required'to produce the probate of the will or the letters
of administration under which they claim.

CHARLES TURNER, Official Assignee. .

In the Matter of J. W. Pollard, of Liverpool, Slater and
Plasterer. Petition dated 8th August, 1866.

I HEREBY give notice, that the creditors who have
proved their "debts under the above estate, may receive

a First Dividend of lOd. in the pound, on account of 5s.,
upon application .at my office, Central-chambers, No. 17CJ
South Castle-street, Liverpool, ou Wednesday, the 9th day/
of October, 1867, or any subsequent Wednesday, between
the. hours of twelve and two o'clock. No Dividend will
be paid without the production of the securities exhibited
at the time of proving the .debt. Executors and adminisr"
trators.will be required to produce -the . probate of the
will or the letters of administration under which .they
claim. . . . . -.

CHARLES TURNER, Official Assignee..:
v . ' * • V.

[n the Matter of Joseph- Roderignes, of Liverpool, Ship-'
. owner. Petition dated 19th October, 1866...r HEREBY give, notice, that, the .creditors:.who have*
. proved their debts under the above estate, may re*

ceive a Second Dividend of Is. 2jd. in -the pound, uppn
application at my office, Central-chambers, No. 17c, South.
Castle-street, Liverpool, on Wednesday, the 9th day of
October, 1867, or any subsequent Wednesday, between
he hours of twelve and two. No Dividend will be paid

without the production of the securities exhibited at. the,
irne of proving the debt. Executprs and administrators
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will-be required to produce the probate of .the •will or the
letters of administration under which they claim.

- - CHARLES TURNER, Official Assignee.

•. . The Bankruptcy Acf, 1861.

TAKE notice, that the -Court acting in the prosecu-
tion of an adjudication of Bankruptcy, made on the

15th day of July, 1867, by Phillip Henry Pepys, Esq., on
of the Registrars of Her Majesty's Court or Bankruptcy
London, against Johu Elliott Huxtable, sued as John
Elliot Huxtable, late of No. 6, Russia-court, Milk-street
Cheapside, London, residing- at No. 32, Arundel-square
Barnsbury, in the county of Middlesex, Merchant, trading
as Huxtable and Ellesdon, did, on the 3rd day of October
•1867,- annulled the "said adjudication of bankruptcy made

• against the said John Elliott Huxtable.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1861, iNotice of Adjudications and First Meeting 6:
Creditors.

Henry Shiroelt, of No. 5, Florence-road, Keunington
P;irk, prior thereto of No. I, Spring-garden-terrace, Union-
squarp, both in Surrey, Journeyman Wheelwright; a
Prisoner for Debt in the County Gaol for Surrey, Horses-
monger-lane, having been adjudged bankrupt under j
Petiiion for adjudication of Bankruptcy (in forma pad

• peris), filed- in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, ii
London, on the 1st day of October, 1867, is hereby re'
quired :to surrender himself • to Henry Philip Roche!,
Esq., a Registrar of the said Court, at the first meetin
of creditors-to ~be • held before the said Registrar, on thj

- 13th- of October" instant, at eleven o'clock in the forenqoi
precisely, at the'said Court. Mr. Mansfield•'• Parky ns, oS
No. 36, Basinghall-street, London, is the (/racial Assignee;

.and Mr. R. J."°Dobie, of No. 10, Basinghall-street, London,
is'the Solicitor acting in'the bankruptcy.

••••-•William Barlow, of No. 241, Sirand, Wes.minster, in the
county of Middlesex, Auctioneer's Porter, and now a
'Prisoner'for Debt in the Debtor*'Prison for London and
Middlesex, Whitecross-street, in the city of London, having
been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication ol
Bankruptcy (in - forma -pauperis). filed in Her Majesty's

..Court of. Bankruptcy, in London, on the 1st day ol
^October, 1867. is hereby required to surrender himsell
to Henry Philip Roche, Esq.,'a Registrar of the said
Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be held before
the said Registrar, on the 18th day of October instant, at
twelve o'clock at noon .precisely, at the said Court. Mr.
Mansfield Farkyns, of No. 36, Itasinghall-street, London,
is the.Official Assignee, and Mr. F. George, of No.. 146,

. Fenchurchrstreet, is the Solicitor aciing in the bankruptcy.

James Quinnell the younger (known and trading as
James Quihneli), of No. 22, Globe-road, Mile End-road, in
the! county of Middlesex, Leatherseller and Shoemaker,
'having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adju-
dication .of Bankruptcy,, filed in Her Majesty's Court of
Uankruptcy, in London,.on tbe 1st .day of October, 1867,
is hereby required to surrender himself to Henry Philip
.Roche, .Esq., *a 'Registrar of the said Court, at the first
meeting of creditors'to be held before the said Registrar,
on" the 18th day of October instant, .at eleven o'clock "in
the-forenoon precisely, at the said Court. Mr. Mansfield
Farkyns, of No. 36^ Basin'ghall-streef, London, is tbe Official
Assignee, and Messrs.. Hoppe and Boyle, of No. 3, .Sun-

. court, Cornhirl, are the Solicitors acting'in the bankruptcy.

-' ''Edmund -Atkins, formerly of- Shenleyv Herts, then of
. South Miinms, Middlesex, Licensed Victualler, also dealing
in 'Coals, -Hay, and Straw,, then of Shenley aforesaid, Beer-

. bouse-Keeper, then of South" M'.mms aforesaid/ Dealer in
Coals, Hay, and Straw, part of the time carrying on busi-
ness as a Licensed Victualler, at London Col ney,-Herts, and
now of the Bull Public-house, London Colney aforesaid,-
Licensed Victualler; rilso Dealer in Coals, Hay; and Straw,
having-bee'n-adjudged bankrupt under a "Petition -for adju-
dication of Bankruptcy,' filed in Her Majesty's Court- of
Bankruptcy, in-London, on the -1st day-of :Octbber,-1867,
is hereby required to surrender himself to Henry Philip
Rocbe,^Esq:, a Registrar of the said'Court, at the first
meeting of creditors to be held before the said Registrar,
on..the. 18th. day of October instant, at eleven o'clock in
the forenoi/n. precisely, at the said Court-:- Mr. Mansfield
Parky ns, of. No.; 36, .Basingball-street, London, Is life
Official-Assignee, aud Mr. .It; J. Dobie, of No. 10, Ba-
singhalUstreet, London, is the Solicitor acting.in the bank-
ruptcy..;- . ' . • ' ; . • . . , . . . . - •
^James Thyer, late of No. 18, Aldermanbury,.in the ciiy

of London,-'Warehouseniau's Clerk, and at that time residing
atN^o^Sj.jSiinderjan'd-villiiS',' Dartmouth-park, Forest-hill, in
th'e coumy "o't: Kent, "prtviousiv of N«i: 1'8, VV pod -street, in

" " ""--•-"• -L t time re-

siding at Dartmouth-park aforesaid, in lodging?, and~na\r
of No. 124, Paul's-road,'-Highbury,-in-the^T county of -Mid-
dlesex, out of employ, having been adjudged bankrupt utfder
a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,'filed in Her Ma-
jesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London," on'the 1st'of
October, 1867, is hereby required -to'surrender-himBelf to
Henry Philip Roche, Esq., a .Registrar of the said Court,
at the first meeting of creditors to be held before the tiaid
Registrar, on the 18th of October instant,' at eleven-o'clock
in the forenoon precisely, at the said Court: -Mr. Mansfield
Parkyns, of No. 36, • Basinghall-street,' London,"'is-, the
Official Assignee, and Messrs. Ashurst, Morris, and Co:, of
No. 6, Old Jewry, London, are the Solicitors acting in the
bankruptcy.

John Bell, of No. 1, Florence Villa, Grange Park-road,
Leyton, in the connty of Essex, Insurance Agent, late of
No. 200, Kentish Town-road, Kentish Town, in ,thevcounty
of Middlesex, having been adjudged bankrupt' under
a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in, Her
Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on the- 1st
day of October, 1867, is hereby required to surrender
himself to Henry Philip Roche, Esq.. a Registrar of the
said Court, at the first meeting of creditors, to .be held
before the said Registrar, on the 18th of October
instant, at eleven in the forenoon precisely, at the said
Court. Mr. Mansfield Parky ns, of No. 36, Basinghall-
street, London, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. Thomas
C. Greenfield, of No. 84, Basinghall-street, is the Solicitor
acting in the bankruptcy • . . . - • . ! ' • • • ; • • t

Benjamin Peters, late of the Fountain Inhj Sittingbpurne.
in the county of Kent, Licensed Victualler,' but "'now of
No. 1, Catherine-terrace, Holland Park-roadj^Kensingfpn,
in the county of Middlesex, out-of business,, )iavjng_ been
.adjudged bankrupt under a. Petition for adjudication '-of
Bankruptcy) filed in Her Majesty's Court of' Bankruptcy
in London, on the 1st day of October, 1.867,. is 'h.erejiy^r.e-
quired to surrender himself to Henry Philip .Roche, sI£s,q.,Ta
Registrar of the said Coiirr, at the iirsc niceting.of.credi-
tors 10 be lieid beibre the said Registrar, un "the'IStli'clay
of October instant, at twelve o'clock .at noon precisely',, at
the said Court. Mr. Mansfield Parkyus, of. No.-.36, Bar
sing-hall-street, London, is the Official Assignee, 'and
Messrs. Lewis, Munn's, and Co., of Nol 8, Old Jewry, are
the Solicitors acting in tbe bankruptcy. . . . ; j;

Charles Parsons, of No. 86, Great Saffrons-hill,.^ Hpl-
boru, in the county of Middlesex, General-shop Keeper,
and also until the 21st day of March, 1867, of No. 60,'Great
Saffron-bill aforesaid, of the same'trade 'and business,
baving been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition "for adju-
dication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court,of
Bankruptcy, in London, on the 2nd day ot October, 1867|,
is hereby required to surrender himself' to Henry..Philip
Roche, Esq., a Registrar of the said Court, at the first
meeting of creditors to be held before the said Registrar^
on the 18th day of October instant, at twelve o'clock ;St
noon precisely, at the said. Court. Mr. Mansfield Parkyns^
of No. 36, Basinghall-street. London,- is the Official Assig-
nee, and Mr. J. Hutson, of No. 20, Upper Clifton-street^
Finsbury, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

George Dupont, cf Lavenham, in the county of Suffolk,
Dealer in and Agent for the Sale of Agricultural Imple-
ments and Manures, and Postmaster, having been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of-Bankruptcy'1:
filed in Her-Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London,* on
the 2nd of October, 1867, is hereby required to surrender
himself to Henry Philip Roche, Esq., a Registrar o'f the;
said Court, at the first -meeting of creditors to be 'iheld
before the said Registrar,-on the 18th day of- October,
instant,-at twelve of tbe clock at noon precisely,-'at the
said Court. Mr. Mansfield Parkyns,.pf No. 36, BasirighalP
street, --London',—is the-Official-Assignee, and Mr. T. E.
Harper, of .No. 12, Philpo.-lane, Fenthurch-street,-Agent
for"Messrs. Newman and Harper, of H'adUigh, Suffolk, is'
the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy. , --

James Darling, cf • Wickhill, near Bracknell, in the
county of Berks, Veterinary Surgeon, formerly of Shornr.
cliffe-/ and afterwards of Maidstoue, both, in the.county of!
Kent, Acting Veurinary Surgeon to the .Royal Artillery,:
having .been adjudged bankrupt under a. Petition^
for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's?
Court of Bankruptcy, in London,., on the 3rd day. of*
October, 1807, is hereby required . to"; surrender
hiiiiself to Hi-nry. Philip Roche, Esq., a -Registrar of the;
said Court, at the first meeting. of creditors .to. b.e.held-
before, tbe .said 'Registrar,' on the. 18th..of October in-
stant, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely, at the said
Court. Mr. Mansfield Parkyns, ot No. 36> Basinghall-
street, London, is the Official Assignee, and Messrs^ Sole,
Turner, and Turner, of No. 68, Aldfrmanbury^ • arer'th'e'
Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy. '-• - •• '••'• -,' •>

Richard Dye, of. the Ruse and Crown Inn. Watton-road,,
Waie, in the county of. Hertford," Licensed [Victualler, and!
now ol the Fox 'and Goose Public-house, High-street, Ware,
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in' the said county of Hertford, ont of business, having been
adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of
Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy,
in London, on the 3rd day of October, 1867, is hereby
required to surrender himself to Henry Philip Roche,
Esq.. a Registrar of the said Court, at the first meeting
of creditors to be held before the said Registrar, on the
18th day of October instant, at one o'clock.in the afternoon
precisely, at the said Court. Mr. Mansfield Parkyns, of
36,̂  Basinghall-street, London, is the Official Assignee, and
Mr. A. E. Briant, of Winchester House, Old Broad-street,
is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

William Henry Mullis, of No. 17, Saint Thomas's-road,
Old Kent-road, having workshops at No. 70, Old Kent-road,
both in Surrey, Marble Mason, a Prisoner for Debt in
the County Gaol for Surrey, Horsempnger-lane, having
been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication
of Bankruptcy (in forma pauperis), filed in Her Majesty's'
Cbnrt of Bankruptcy, in London, on the 1st day of
October, 1867, is hereby required to surrender himself
to Philip Henry Pepys, E>q., a Registrar of the said
Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be held before
the said Registrar, on the 18th day of October instant,
at twelve of the clock at noon precisely, at the said
Court. Mr. George John Graham, of No. 25, Coleman-
stre^t, London, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. R. J.
Dobie, of No. 10, Basinghall-street, London, is the
Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy. •

Alfred Windnst, of No. 7, Dorrington-street, Leather-lane,
in the county of Middlesex, Gas Fitter and Brass Finisher,
and of the White Horse, Baldwin's-gardens.-Gray's-inn-
road, in the county of Middlesex, Licensed Victualler, and
now a Prisoner for Debt in the Debtors' Prison for London
atfi Middlesex, Whitevross-street, in the city of London,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for ad-
judication of Bankruptcy (in forma pauperis), filed in Her
Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on the 26ih
day of September, 1867, is hereby required to surrender
himself to James Rigg Brougham, Esq., a Registrar of
the said Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be held
before the said Registrar, on the 15th day of October
instant, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely, at the said
Court. Mr. Edward Watkin Edwards, of No. 22, Basing-
hall-street, London, is the Official. Assignee, and Mr. VY.
Hicks, of No. 19, Basinghall-street, is the Solicitor acting
in the bankruptcy.

Charles Edward Collins, of No. 54, Camden-road,
Camden Town Middlesex, lately having offices at Ethel-
burga House, Bisbopsgate-street Within, London, Ac-
countant, a Prisoner for Debt in the Debtors'. Prison for
London and Middlesex, in the city of London, having been
adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of
Bankruptcy (in forma panperis), filed in Her Majesty's
Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on the 27th day of Sep-
tember, 1867, is hereby required t'o surrender himself to
James Rigg Brougham, Esq., a Registrar of the said Court,
at the first meeting of creditors to be held before the said

• Registrar, on the 22nd day of October instant, at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the said Court.
Mr: Edward Watkin Edwards, of No. 22, Basinghall-street,
London, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. R. J. Uobie, of
No. 10, Busiughall-street, is the Solicitor acting in the
bankruptcy.

Francis Larter, of No. 9, John-street, East-lane, Walwortb,
Surrey, ont of business, lately carrying on business at
Chatham-row, Locks-fields, Walworth, Surrey, as a Wheel-
wright and Timber Dealer, a Prisoner for Debt in the
County Gaol for Surrey, Horseraonger-Iane Gaol, having
been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication
of Bankruptcy (in forma pauperis), filed in Her Majesty's
Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on the 27th of September,
1867, is hereby required to surrender himself to James
Rigg Broughnm, Esq., a Registrar of the said Court, at the
first meeting of creditors to ba held before the said Regis-
trar, on the 22nd day of October instant, at eleven o'clock
in the forenoon precisely, at the said Court Mr. Edward
Watkin Edwards, of No. 22, Basinghall-street, London, is
the Official Assignee, and Mr. R. J. Dobie, of No. 10, Ba-
eingball-street, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Alexander Hett, of Hither-green-lane, Lewisbam, Kent,
out of business, a Prisoner for Debt in Horsemonger-lane
Gaol, in the county of Surrey, haying been adjudged bank-
rupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy (in
forma* pauperis), filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bank-
ruptcy, in London, on the 30th day of September, 1867,
is hereby required to surrender himself to James Rigg
Brougham, Esq., a Registrar of the said Court, at the
first meeting of creditors to be held before the said Regis-
trar, on the 22nd day of October instanr, at one o'clock in
the al'urnoon precisely, at the said Court. Mr. Edward
Watkin Edwards, of No. 22, Basinghall-street, London, is
the Official Assignee, and Mr. H. B. Dunn, of No. 24,
Ludgate-hill, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

James T. Bathmann, of Camperdown-terrace, Great
Yarmouth, in the county of Norfolk, Lodging-bouse Keeper,
Dealer and Chapman, having been adjudged bankrupt under
a Petition for adjudication 'of Bankruptcy, filed in Her
Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on the
19th day of September, 1867, is hereby required to
surrender himself to the Registrar of the said Court,
acting in the prosecution of the said Petition, at the first
meeting of creditors to be held before the said Regis-
trar, on the 23rd day of October instant, at eleven in the
forenoon precisely, at the said Court. Mr. Edward Watkin .
Edwards, of No. 22, Basinghall-street, London, is the
Official Assignee, and Messrs. Linklaters and Co., of No. 7,
Walbrook, are the Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy.

Samuel Atkinson Nichols, of No. 314, Old Kent-road, in
the county of Surrey, Oilman, having been adjudged bank-
rupt under a Petiiion for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London, .
on the 26th of September, 1867, is hereby required to
surrender himself to the Registrar of the said Court, .
acting in the prosecution of the said Petition, at the first,
meeting 'of creditors to be held before the said Registrar,
on the 15th day of October instant, at twelve o'clock at .
noon precisely, at the said Court. Mr. Edward Watkin .
Edwards, of No. 22, Basinghall-street, London, is the
Official Assignee, and Mr. H. R. Silvester, of No. 18,
Great Dover-street, Newington. is the Solicitor acting in the
bankruptcy.

Henry Crosse, formerly of No. 34, Great Winchester-
street, in the city of London, Merchant's Clerk, and of
No. 17, Torriano-avenue, Kentish Town, in the county of
Middlesex, and then of No. 3, Hilldrop-crescent, Camden-
road, Uolloway, in the same county, and afterwards of
No. 178, Bishopsgate-street Without, in the city of London,
and No. 3, Hilldrop-crescent aforesaid, Wine Merchant, and
now of No. 178, Bishopsgate-sireet Without aforesaid, and
No. 37, De Lancey-street, Gloucester-road, Regent's Park, -
in the couuty of Middlesex, Wine Merchant, having
been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication
of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy,
in London, on the 26th day of September, 1867, is hereby
required to surrender himself to the Registrar of the said
Court, acting in the prosecution of the said Petition, at
the first meeting of creditors to be held before the said
Registrar, on the 15th day of October instant, at one
o'clock in the afternoon precisely, at the said Court. Mr.
Edward Watkin Edwards, of No. 22, Basinghall-street^
London, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. T. Parker, junr.,
of No. 40, Bedford-row, is the Solicitor acting in the bank- -
ruptcy.

Francis Ridge, of Cross-road, Croydon, in the county of .
Surrey, Baker, having been adjudged bankrupt under a
Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Ma-
jesty's Court of Bankruptcy in London, on the 26th of Sep-
tember, 1867, is hereby required to surrender himself to the
Registrar of the said Court, acting in the prosecution of
the said Petition, at the first meeting of creditors to be held'
before the said Registrar, on the 15th of October instant, at
one o'clock in the afternoon precisely, at the said Court. Mr.
Edward Watkin Edwards, of No. 22, Basingball-street,
London, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. E. J. Marshall,
of No. 9, Lincoln's-inn-fields, is the Solicitor acting in the
bankruptcy.

William Henry Brown, of the Crown and Anchor
Public-house, High-street, Woolwich, in the county of
Kent, Licensed Victualler, previous thereto of No. 45,
Florence-street, Islington, in the county of Middlesex, pre-
vious thereto of the Beehive Public-house, Carter-street^
Walworth, in the county of Surrey, Licensed Victualler,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for
adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's
Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on the 28th day
of September, 1867, is hereby required to surrender
himself to the Registrar of the said Court, acting in the
prosecution of the said Petition, at the first meeting of
creditors to be held before the said Registrar, on the
22nd day • of October instant, at twelve at noon precisely,
at th'e said Court. Mr. Edward Watkin Edwards, of
No. 22, Basinghall-street, London, is the Official Assig-
nee, and Mr. J. C. Heap, of No. 9, New-inn, is the Solicitor

'acting in the bankruptcy.

William Wilson, of the Wellington Tavern, Pier-street,
Ryde, in the Isle of Wight, in the county of Southampton,
Licensed Victualler, having been adjudged bankrupt under
a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Ma-
jesty's Court of bankruptcy, in London, on the Suth day of
September, 1867, is'hereby required to surrender himself to
the Registrar of the said Court, acting in the prosecution
of the s<»id Petition, at the first meeting of creditors to be
held before the said Registrar, on the 22od day of October
instant, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely, at the said
Court. Mr. Edward Watkin Edwards, of No. 22, Basing-
hall-slreet, London, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. G.
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White, of No. 8, Dane's-inn, Strand, and Portsea,.is the
Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

. William Hibbins, of Ham-street, Ham Commou, in the
county of Surrey, Greengrocer and Gardener, having been
adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of
Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court, of Bankruptcy,
in London, on the 30th day of September, 1867, is hereby
required to surrender himself to the Registrar of the said
Court, acting in- the prosecution of the said Petition, at the
first meeting of creditors to be held before the said Regis-
trar, on the 22nd day of October instant, at twelve o'clock
noon precisely, at the said Court. Mr. Edward Watkin
Edwards, of No. 22,. Basinghall-street, London, is the
Official Assignee, and Mr. R. J. Dobie, of No. 10, Basing-
hall-street, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Ishmael Rogers the younger, of Nos.^229 and 131, High-
street, Camden Town, and No. 38, Pitfield-street, Hoxton,
all in the county of Middlesex, Retail Boot and Shoe Manu-
facturer, having been adjudged 'bankrupt under a Petition
for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's
Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on the 30th day of Sep-
tember, 1867, is hereby required io surrender himself :to
the Registrar of the said Court, acting in the prosecution of
the said Petition, at the first meeting of creditors to be
held before the said Registrar, on the 22nd day of October
instant, at twelve of the clock at noon precisely, at the
said Court. Mr. Edward Watkin Edwards, of No. 22,
Basinghall-street, London, is the' Official Assignee, and
Mr. T. W. Payne, of No. 49, Bedford-row, is the Solicitor
acting in the bankruptcy.

Henry Vinten, of Wharf-lane, Maidstone, in the county
of Kent, Coal and Corn Merchant, having been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on
the 30th of September, 1867, is hereby required to surrender
himself to the Registrar of the said Court, acting in the pro-
secution of the said Petition, at the first meeting of credi-
tors to be held before the said Registrar, on the 22nd of
October instant, at one in the afternoon precisely, at the said
Court. Mr. Edward Watkin Edwards, of No. 22, Basing-
hall-street, London, is the Official Assignee, and Messrs.
Drew and Co., of No. 55, Fore-street, are the Solicitors
acting in the bankruptcy.

Robert Warrington, of No. 67, Churchill-road, Upper
Holloway, previously of No. 65, Union-street, Somer's
Town, at same time renting premises and carrying on
business at No. 48, Great College-street, Camden Town, all
in Middlesex, Chandler's-shop Keeper, having been adjudged
.bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on
the 30th of September, 1867, is hereby required to surren-
der himself to .the Registrar of the said Court, acting in
the prosecution of the said Petition, at the first meeting
of creditors to be held before the said Registrar, on the
22nd day of October instant, at one o'clock in the afternoon
precisely, at the said Court. Mr. Edward Watkin Edwards,
of No. 22, Basinghall-street, London, is the Official Assig-
nee, and Mr. E. F. Marshall, of No. 9, Lincoln's-inn-fields,
is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy

George Crawford, of No. 309, Regent-street, in the
county of Middlesex, Pianoforte Manufacturer, having been
adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of
Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy
in London, on the 30th day of September, 1867, is hereby
required to surrender himself to the Registrar of the said
Courf, acting in the prosecution of the said Petition, at the

'first meeting of creditors to be held before the said
Registrar, on the 22nd day of October instant, at one
o'clock in the afternoon precisely, at the said Court. Mr.
Edward Watkin Edwards, of No. 22, Basinghall-street,
London, is the Official Assignee, and Messrs. Laundy and
Kent,' of No. 5, Cecil street, Strand, are the Solicitors
acting in the bankruptcy.

Henry Ault, of Grove House Forest-lane, Stratford,
Essex,' Schoolmaster, having been adjudged bankrupt under a
Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majes-
ty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on the 30th of Sep-
tember, 1867, is hereby required to surrender himself to the
Registrar df the said Court, acting in the prosecution of
the said Petition, at the first meeting of creditors to be
held before the said Registrar, on the 22nd day of October
instant, at twelve at noon precisely, at the said Court.
Mr. Edward Watkin Edwards, of No. 22, Basinghall-street,
London, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. R. J. DoSie,
of No. 10, Basinghall-street, is the Solicitor acting in
the bankruptcy.
'Edward Gadsby, of .the town of Northampton, in the

cocnty of Northampton, Machine Fitter and Manufacturer,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for ad-
judication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of
Bankruptcy, in.London, on the 30th day of September,
1867, is .hereby required to surrender himself to the j

Registrar of the .said .Court, acting-in the prosecution of
the said Petition, at the first meeting of creditors to be held
before the said Registrar, on the 22nd day of October
instant, at one o'clock in the afternoon precisely, at the.
said Court Mr. Edward Watkin Edwards, of No. 22,
Basinghall-street, London, is the Official Assignee, and Mr.J
R. Metcalfe, of No. 4, Furnival's-inn, is the Solicitor acting-,
in the bankruptcy.

Charles Guy, in lodgings at No. 26, Warwick-street,
Ryde, in the Isle of White, in the county of Hants,-
Seedsman and Florist, occupying and carrying on business-
at the. Monkton Nursery, Monkton-street, Ryde aforesaid,
and previously thereto of Alpine House, Monkton-street
aforesaid, at the same time occupying and carrying on the
said businesses at the Monkton Nursery aforesaid, having'
been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of"
Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in
London, on the 30th day of September, 1867, is hereby
required to surrender himself to the Registrar of the said
Court, acting in the prosecution of the said Petition, at the
first meeting of creditors to be held before the said Regis-
trar, on the 22nd day of October instant at one o'clock in
the afternoon precisely, at the said Court. Mr. Edward

' Watkin Edwards, of No. 22, Basinghall-street, London, is
the Official Assignee, an 1 Messrs. Vizard, Crowd er, and
Co., of No. 55, Linco.n's-inn-fields, and Mr. W. J. Beck- .
ingsale, of Ryde, Isle of Wight, are the Solicitors acting in •
the bankruptcy

Henry Jinks, of No. 74, Upper Kent-street, in Leicester,
in the county of Leicester, Beerhouse Keeper, having been
adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of
Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy •
for the Birmingham District, on the 1st day of October,
1867, is hereby required to surrender himself to a Regis-
trar of the said Court, at the first meeting of creditors
to be held before the said Registrar, on the 15th day of
October instant, at eleven in the forenoon precisely, at
the said Court, at the Sbirehall, Nottingham. Mr. John
Harris, of Low-pavement, Nottingham, is the Official As-
signee, and Mr. H.-A..Owston, of Leicester, is the Solid-
tor acting in the bankruptcy.

Richard Henry Holloway, of Rednltb, in the county df -
Cornwall, Attorney-at-Law and Solicitor in Chancery, for-;"
merly in partnership with William Prideaux Paull and
Robert Linton, under the style or firm of Paull, Linton, and
Holloway, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Peti- "
tion for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty 8
Court of Bankruptcy for the Exeter District, on the 2nd
day. of October, 1867, is hereby required to surrender him- .
self to the Registrar of the said Court, at the first meet-
ing of creditors to be held before the said Registrar, on
the 16th day of October instant, at eleven of the clock in
the forenoon precisely, at the said Court, at Queen-street,
Exeter. Mr. Theophilns Carrick, of Queen-street,
Exeter, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. Merlin Fryer,
of Exeter, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

' William Ezard, of Filey, in the county of York, Joiner
and Builder and Lodging-house Keeper, having been ad-,
judged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bank-
ruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the
Leeds District, on the 1st day of October, 1867, is hereby'
required to surrender himself to a Registrar of the said
Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be held before
the said Registrar, on the 14th day of October instant, at
eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the said Court,
at the Commercial-buildings, Leeds. Mr. George Young,
of Leeds, is the Official Assignee, and1 Mr. M. Richardson,
of Bridlington and Filey, and Mr. William Clarke, of
Leeds, are the Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy.

Jacob Robinson, of Middlesborough, in the county of
York, Innkeeper, having been adjudged bankrupt under
a .Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her
.Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the Leeds District,
on the 3rd day of October, 1867; is hereby required
to surrender himself to a Registrar of the said Court,
at the first meeting of creditors to be held before the
said Registrar, on the 21st day of October instant, at eleven
of the clock in the forenoon precisely, at the said Conrt, at
the Commercial-buildings. Leeds. Mr. George Young, of
Leeds, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. George Bain-
bridge, of Middltsborough, and Messrs. Cariss aud Tem-
pest, of Leeds, are the Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy.

William Tidsvrell, of Hoo Hole,' Mytbolmroyd, in the .
parish of Halifax, In the county of York, Corn Miller,
Dealer and Chapman, haying been adjudged bankrupt
under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in
Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the Leeds District, ,
on the 3rd day of October, 1867, is hereby required .to
surrender himself ,to a Registrar of the said Conrt, at the
first meeting: of creditors to be held before the said Regis-
trar, on the 21st day of October instant, at eleven o'clock
in the forenoon precisely, at the said Court, at the Com-
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. . . . .̂  _ ., &^^$^^&i&\*
ie OWc'î  Assign.̂  'an l̂,:Messrs; Janspn~and Banks,; of
^aKplplo^ana^Me^sr|. JBpifdTand:.Barwick,tof Leeds,: are'/the

^felui£Henry ^Haslam, xof; §he
York;, ^br^Kn^^aa^acturer
bankrupt ~piiiijjrv va ̂ PiitSiofc for

"

d. Mr. -George !Yonng, of Sheffieldj
eji, and. M^^ " "

, ii^jtbe countyvof
ng been; adjudged

va t o f c for ^djuiiication~ <of Bknfe-
. the "Court of^Banirupicy'sfor .theVLeeds

ct.-on' th;e^2is(fday, of September, JtSfi^is. Hereby
required to .suiTender himself , to: aJ^gistrarVof ̂ hiTsaid
Gpgrt, }it;ihje;Arsf:meeting^jf :, creditors ; to J>e .held before
tjie},sjgdjleglste '̂̂
twelve o'clocjt atTnopn precisely, at the sSd Cop^
^un;cii-hall, /Sheffie
is ̂ fhi? Ji

rd33.omn," qiF/^acQmbe^in.^fi'county of 'Chester^.
~

. . .
Joiner and Contractpr, and Tate-a^FnGpner ~for Pebjt in .the
Gaol at .Chfistej X!a£fle,~in~ tnV cjounty of Chester,* haying
been Sidjudged^ hanfcrupt- by., -a-Registrar; of- the ; County
Conrt-of Cheshire, -b'oldeh at Chester*' attending at -tne Gaol
afores&id; *on Tthe; ̂ th^ay; -of^ptemtier; ; 1867, aid HBe
^djudicatt on-being *directed;-to ̂ e prosecuted at tfie-Cburt
of /Bantiiiptcy for jffie' Liverpool -District, at Liverpool-is
h^rebj^req'ulriBd to- surrender ̂ himself' td-one^of; the Regis?
trafs ;of Hhe; saidHastfmentloired^burt, at -the 'firit meeting
of credftoys^io be &eld .b'eTpre the said Registrar; oirthe
^ttf^day^iDfjOctoBer/instanV at;twelye o'clock at /noon
pjf|c,isely>at ttieiaid eomtj at'LiTWpbblC

' : :

ttf^dayiDfjOctoBer/instanV at;twelye o'clock at /noon
pjf|c,isely>at ttieiaid eomtj at'LiTWpbblC -CharleB-T^rneri
£ '̂q!:;:sof;<Jentrai-Bfiambersi -South Castle^s'treet; Liyerpboj,
i84h^Oiffi:cJabAssJgnee!;;.:i.'^ ?/.**. * : :H\/ ,-."."-; ;: : -
L.;. Alexander Sinclair, Jate.of^Miiler!s>Castle;i,.Regent-road,
Bootle, near Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster^, and
previously of New Brighton, in the county, of Chester,
Beerhouse - Keeper,'* and ••late a .Prisoner for - Debt >in the
Liverpool Borough. &aol;-at Walton, .having been adjudged
bankrupt by a- tte"gistrar of-'the- Coiirt of Bankruptcy for
the-Liverpbol Distr-ict,«'attending-at' the Gaol- aforesaid,1 on
the 18th day of ; SeptemberV 1867 i and; the adjudication
being^directed to-be^ prosecuted "at the-' Court of Bank-
raptcy lpr"~ the ̂ Liverpooi District, at Liverpbol, is hereby
required, to-surrender himself to one -of the Registrars of
theHsaid^Coui't; at ;thi? first-meeting of creditors to he-held
beforcT-the" said Registrar^ 6n:<he 14th day^of October in-
staht, -at .twelve ̂ of the clock at^'noon precisely, at the said
Court, ̂ at Liv«rpoph- --Charles Turner,: Esq., of Central
Chambers,* 'South- Castle^streetr Liverpool ,̂ ii the Official
Assignee'.- •.•-.>...>•••-•*.•'..• - L . - ! > ^ L - ; ^ :-.yr.:-:. ..^ ;.,•-..;-';.

/ James" ieaj late of . Widues, . n^ar ^Varriugtpn,' ia^ the.
county of Lancaster, guilder, and .late -a- Prisoner for Debt
in Her;.7JM[aje8ty's~ prison^ at Lancaster, •haying -been,.ad-
judgedj bankriapt ,by a Registrar of the -Court, of- Bank-
?°.ptpy ". f6jr..'Jthe- Manchester" pUtrict,'" attending at, the
Prison- aforesaid, "pV the. ,48th . day ,; of -; .September,. -1 867;
and" tEe ̂ adjudication, .rbeing , directed ..Jo .be ^prosecuted
at thVCour); of Bankruptcy for the Liverpool District, at
Liverpopi, is hereby required 'to surrender himself to one of
the Registrars of the said last-mentioned Court', at the first
meeting of creditors to be held before the saidn-Regis-
trar,.on the i4th,day of .October instant, .at eleven o'clock
rn-the forenoon ̂ precisely, at the said, Court, at Liyerpool.
Cbarle&.T.urneri.Esq., of Central-chambers,?. South ,;Castler
stree^, Liverpool; is the. Official: Assignee../ , ' \ ;-. „:

^ -Alexander. Caush,.qf No. 25, Bridge-street Birkephead,
|nd No. 7, South .Seacpmbe-terrace,, Seacombe, both in the
county of Chester, Ship Broker and Yacht Agent',, bay ing
been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of
Bankruptcy, filed in Her. Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy
for the Liverpool District, on ; the' 30th day 'of September,
1867, is Hereby. required to surrender. himself to one of the
Registrars of the said Court, at the first meeting : of
creditors to be held, before the said Registrar, on the 14'th
of. October. instant,;.at.elev.en o'clock in .the forenoon pre-
cisely, at the said .-Court, at Liverpool.- .'= Charles .Turner, .
Esq., .of 'Central-chambers, South Castle-street, Liverpool,
IB., the Official .Assignee, and, :Messrs. Forshaw, Goodman^
and; Hawkins, of Sweeting-street, .Liverpool,- are the Soli-
citor s acting in the Bankruptcy. "".; .. ::•••':;•': :- ,.. .

".Daniel Evans; of ..No. 72, yine-street, Liverpool, in the
county of ,Lajacaster,: Estate and 'Commission. Agent, .•having
been adjudged bankrupt under a 'Petition for adjudication
of ."Biankruptcy; jfiled in- "Her •Majesty's Court of B^nk:
ruptcy for the Liverpool District,, oh the 30th day of .Sep-
tember," 1867," "is hereby .required toT surrender. -himself to
one of th'e Registrars of the said Cbuit',~atcthe first meeting
of creditors to be^held before, the ^said-Registrar, on the
i 5th. day of ^̂ October linstatit, at; ;.eleven"o' -clock 'in.- the /ore-.
noon precisely, at the said Court, at . L.iyerpobl. 'Charles
Turner,-, Esq., of. Central-chambers, South, :Cas,tle£street>
.liiyerppoli' is> the Official Assignee, and- Mr.jThomaj Etty>
of Unity-biiHaings, Lord-street, 'Liverpool, ls~ the" Solicitor
acting in the bankruptcy.

^JSiisatinahGtssonffiNo£ii, Miil-sTreetjl,iv;erpOol, in the
county of Lancaster, NVidow and Pawnbroker, having been
adjudged ~bankrupt under a' Petition for adjudication of
Bankruptcy,' filed'.in Her. Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy
for 'ther ,Liyerpop'KDistrict, on the 1st day of October, 1867,
is', hereby- rfequir£d to siirrend'er herself to one of the Re-
gistrar's" of/the said" Court, at the first meeting of creditors
to: be held" before the"said Registrar, on the 15th day of
October instant, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely,
at the .said: -Court,.at ̂ Liverpool, -r Charles Turner, Esq., of
Central ̂ Chambers, South' Castle-street. Liverpool, is the
Official 'Assigneej and .]VIr. Thomas Etty, of Lord-street,
iiiyerpqol,"is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

. Mercer, ., lite -of -the Walk,; Rochdale, in the
county of Lancaster, Draper"and,. Licensed Victualler, and
late, "a Prisoher ,for Deb.t in Her' Majesty's Prison ^at
Lancaster, ha vitfg been 'adjudged bankrupt by a Regis-
trar, of . Her.Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the Man-
chester District, attending^ at -the Gaol at Lancaster,
oh the 18th day of September, 1867, and the adjudica-
tion being directed -to be prosecuted in the' Court of
Bankruptcy, at -Manchester, is hereby required to sur-
render himself to David Oato Macrae, Esq., a Registrar of
tKejsaid^Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be held
before ;Jtlie%said Registrar, on the 15ih day of October .in-.
stant, at .eleven ̂ o'clock. in the forenoon precisely, at the
said.Cburti at Manchester.' George Morgan, Esq., of
I*fo.'. 45, George-street, Manchester, is the Official Assignee.

'•' Thomas- Tpnge; of ; Pendleton, -in the' county • of Lan-
casterj- Porter and 'Coal - Dealer, -'haying,, been adjudged
bankrupt- under a Petition .for adjudication-of Bankruptcy,
filed in Her Majesty's Court.of Bankruptcy for the Man?
Chester ̂ bistrictv- on ; the -28th day of-Sepiemberj 1867,: is
hereby required to surrender himself to David Cato Macrae,
Esq., a Registrar of the said Court, .at the first meeting of
creditors, to 'be li eld' before "the'said Registrar; on the. 18th
'day of October jnstant, " at eleven o'clock 'in th'e forenoon
precisely,' at ."the;; said Court, ' at" Manchester. George
Morgan,. Esq."",. pf .No. "45, Greprge- street. Mabchester, is
the Official, Assignee, and "Messrs. .Edward Heath and
Sons, :ofManchesteiv are the; Solicitors acting iri the bank-

" ' ' ' " ' '' " " * ' " "

'' Michael, Biifke. late of No. 37, Blackstock-street, ..and
.previously of No.- 13 or~38, Maguire-street, both, in. Liver-
popl.ln the county of Lancaster, White .Copper, and" late 'a
Prisoner for Debt, in-' the Liverpool Borough Gaol at
Waltbn,"in the said county,' having been adjudged bankrupt
jiy'.a Regisfrar' of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Liverpool
District, attending at the said' Gaol, on the 15th of August,
1867, and the adjudication being directed' to be prosecuted
in the -County.. Court of. Lancashire, holden.- at Liverpool,
is. hereby required , to' surrender himself to Henry Hime,
Esq., the -Registrar of the. said last-mentioned Court, at the
firs1t.meeting-of. creditor's UKb'c .he id. before, the said Regis-
.trar,,6n the. 16th .day of- October, instant, at three o'clock iii
the;..afterpponprecisejy/at the said Court, No. 80, Lime;
street, • Liverpool;.; , -Mr. /Henry-. Hime, of No, 80, Linie-
street, Liverpool, is the .Official .Assignee. " ,; " : ' i _ j .__ ••'

• •* • .1 ' " .V • ': •'. ' ".'• •• .-•":';' „• '-' ^ '. . ' . ' • ' .
William Marsden, of No. 2, Hilton-street, Broughlpn,

Salford, in the county of Lancaster, rBeerseller and Hide
.jjurer, and late a Prisonef for Debt in jEEer Majesty's .Prison
at Lancaster, ha vipg been ad judged ^bankrupt by a Regis-
trar of \he Manchester- Court of Bankrnptcy, attending at
jhe said -Gaol, on' the 18th day of .September, 1867, and the
adjudication- being directed to be prosecuted .at .the County
Court of Lancashire, hplden at Salford, is hereby, required
to surrender himself to Mr. F.'C. Hulton, the Registrar of
the. said- last-mentioned .Court, at the first, meeting of cre-
ditors" to be, held before the said Registrar, on~the..l9th
.day of October instant, at.half-.past nine o'clock in tbe-.fore-
noon^.precisely,.at tbe-Court-house, Encombe-.place, Salford.'
Mr. F...C. Hulton, of Salford, is the..Official Assignee, .- . .

, Henry Tempietqn, npV^ in furnished lodgings in Shef-
field,, in the cpunty of York, Comedian, haying be^en ad-
judged .bankrupt, under -a: Petition- ]br adjudication, of Bank-
ruptcy, filed. i%. the. .County Court of Yprkshire, hplden
at ^h.efneld, on the i 2.7th day of September, ,1867,. is hereby
required to surrender himself to William Wake and Thomas
William .Rodgers,;. the, Registrars of the said Court, atjhe
first meeting of creditors tp:he. held before the said. Regis-
trars, on the 17th day of October instant, at one o'clock
in -the after noon^precisely,. at>the Office of the said Court,
in.^ank-streetj . Sheffield. •>. :.-William : .Wake .and. Thomas
William, Rodgers , are., the Official' Assignees,- and Mr.
Alfred Roberts,,.of Sheffield, is 4he- Solicitor acting in the
bankruptcy.; .'.;/; •-..-;•,,-;.. . .>. • ^- . • • .'

/ Y?iiliam Hallifax"vand Ann. itallifax, "his 'wife, late, in
fpdgings.at RainsvFprth, in the. county of NoUinghaua,-and
foFmerly-Tof,. Norton, in the, same county, put. of. busiues?,
having been adjudged bankrupts "by. acRegistrar of-the
Birmingh'am District Court of Bankruptcy, atteuding at the
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County Gaol at Nottingham, on the 20th day of August,
.1867, and.the adjudication being directed to be prosecuted
at the County Court of Not ingliamshire, holden at Mans-
field, ~-are; hereby required to surrender themselves to
Edwin Patcbilt, Esq., Registrar of the said last-mentioned
Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be held before
the said Registrar, on the 28th day of October instant, at
"eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the Townhall,
Mansfield. Edwin Patchitt, Esq, of Nottingham, is the
Official Assignee.

"Thomas Jones, of Belle Vue, Cemetery-road, Shrewsbury,
in the county of Salop, Builder, having been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in the County Court of Shropshire, holden at Shrews-
bury on the 30th day of September, 1867, is hereby required
.to surrender himself to Mr. Cecil Peele, the Registrar of
the said Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be
held before the said Registrar, on the 21st day of October
instant, at eleven of the clock in the forenoon precisely, at
the Towuhall, Shrewsbury. Mr. Cecil Peele is the Official
Assignee, and Mr. Richard Clarke, of Shrewsbury, is the
Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

William Savage, of Bleasby, in the county of Netting*
ham, Machine Owner, having been adjudged bankrupt
under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in
the County Court of Nottinghamshire, holden at Newark,
on the 30th day of September, 1867, is hereby required to
surrender himself to Mr. William Newton, a Registrar
of the said Court, at the. first meeting of creditors to be
held before the said Registrar, on the 16th day of October
instant, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely, at the County
Court Office, Kirkgate, Newark. Mr. William Newton is
the Official Assignee, and Mr. William Edward Ashley, of
Newark-upon-Trent, is the Solicitor acting in the bank-
ruptcy: • . .

' Henry Walter A very (sued as Henry A very), of Wool-
hamptou, in the county of Berks,- Publican, and late of
Reading, in the county of Berks aforesaid, Publican, having
been adjudged bankrupt by the Registrar of the County
Court of Berkshire, bplden at Reading, attending at the
County'Gaol, in Reading, on the 21st day of September,
1867, and the adjudication being directed to be prosecuted
in the County Court of Berkshire, holden at Reading, is
hereby required to surrender himself to Henry Collins,
Gentleman; Registrar of the said Court, at the first meeting
of creditors to be held before the said..Registrar, on tb'e
l'9th'day of October instant, at eleven o'clock iu the fore-
noon, precisely, at the County Court Office, Reading.
Henry Collins, Gentleman, of Reading-, is the Official As-
signee, and Mr. William Shaw Smith, of Beading, is the
Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Henry Evans, now and for three weeks last past residing
iu lodgings at the house of George Evans, No. 51, Dud-
deston-row, Birmingham, in the county of Warwick, and
during that time out of business, and for six months previ-
ously'thereto residing and carrying on business »s a Chemist
and Druggist, at No. 92, Snow-hill, Birmingham aforesaid,
having been adjudged bankrupt under'a Petition for adju-
dication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court of War-
wickshire, holden at Birmingham, on the 30th day of Sep-
tember, 1867, is hereby required to surrender himself to
John Guest, Esq., the Registrar of the said Court, at the
first meeting of creditors to be held before the said Re-
gistrar, ou the 1st day of November next, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon precisely, at the said Court. John Guess
Esq., of Birmingham, is the Official Assignee, and Mr.
Michael Maher, of No. 30, Upper Temple-street, Birming-
ham, is the Solicitor acting in fhe bankruptcy.

Henry Baddeley Suelson, of Bridge-street, iu Congleton,
in the county of Chester,, formerly of.. Rood-lane, in Cpn-
gleton aforesaid, Grocer, Tea-, and Provision Dealer, having
beeu adjudged bankrupt under a,Petition tor adjudication
of Bankruptcy, filed in the.-County Court of Cheshire,
holden at Congleton and Sand bach, on the 1st day cf
October, 1867, is hereby required to surrender himself to
John Latham, Esq. the Registrar of the said Court, at the
first meeting .of creditors to be. held before the. said Regis-
trar, on the 12th day c/f October instant, at eleven of the
clock in the forenoon precisely, at the County Court Office,
Moody-street, Ccngleton. The said Registrar is the Offi-
cial Assignee, and Mr. J. W. C. Washington, of Congleton,

. is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

William Blake the younger, of No. 35, Grosvenur-street,
Southsea, Portsea, Hants, Greengrocer and Market Gar-
dener, a Prisoner for Debt in the.-Hants County Prison at
.Winchester, having been adjudged bankrupt by the Regis-
trar of the County Court of Hampshire, holden at Winches-
ter, attending at Winchester Uaol, Tou the 20th day of
September, 1867, and the adjudication being directed to
be prosecuted in the Couuty Court of Hampshire, holden
at Portsmouth, is hereby required to surrender himself to

No. 2LW. F

Mr. John Howard, the Registrar of the said last-mentioned
Court, at the first meeting of creditors to .beheld before
the said Registrar,; on the 16th day of October instant, a't
noon precisely, at the said Court.' Mr. John Howard, of,
Portsmouth, is the Official Assignee; and Mr. George
White, of Portsea, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.'

William Henry Yeulett. of Melbourne Cottage, Queen>-
road, Buckland, Portsea, Hants, Dealer in Hay and Corn,
a Prisoner for Debt in the Hants County Prison at Win--
Chester, having been adjudged bankrupt by the -Registrar
of the County Court of Hampshire, bolden at Winchester,
attending at Winchester Gaol, on the 20th day of Septem- .
.her, 1867, and the said bankruptcy having, been directed to
be prosecuted in the County Court of Hampshire, .holden
at Portsmouth, is hereby required to surrender himself to
Mr. John Howard, a Registrar of the'said last-mentioned
Court.-at the first .meeting of creditors to be held before the
said Registrar, on the 16th day of October instant, at noon
precisely, at the said Court Mr. John Howard, of Ports-
month, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. George White, of
Portsea, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Charles Bicknell the elder, of No. 46, Hambrook- street,
Soutbsea, Hants, Gasfitter, Bellhanger, and Whitesmith,
part of the time carrying on the said trades or businesses in
copartnership with Charles Bicknell the younger, under the
style or firm of Bicknell and Son, haying been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in the County Court of Hampshire, holden at Ports-
mouth, on the 28th of September, 1867, is hereby required
to surrender himself to Mr. John Howard, the Registrar of
the said Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be held
before the said Registrar, on the 16th day .of October in-
stant, at noon'precisely,-at the said' Court. Mr. John
Howard, of Portsmouth, is the Official Assignee, and Mr.
George White, of Portsea, is the Solicitor acting iu the
bankruptcy.

John Darlaston, formerly ot No. 60; Aston-roaiJ, Bir-
mingham, in the county of Warwick, Gun Lock Manufac-
turer,-after wards living in furnished lodgings in Shake-
speare-terrace, Victoria-road, Astonj near Birmingham,
and carry ing'on the business of a Gun Lock Manufacturer,
after that living in furnished lodgings in Lombard-street;

. West Bromwich, in the county of-Stafford, and carrjingjbn
the aforesaid business at Rounds-green, Oldbury, in the
county of Worcester, afterwards in furnished lodg-n»s at
Dial-lane, Hill-top, West Bromwich aforesaid, and carrying
on business at Oldbury as aforesaid, but now a Prisoner for.
Debt iu the County Gaol at Worcester, having been .ad-
judged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bank-
ruptcy, filed in the County Court of Worcestershire, holden
»t Worcester, on the 23rd day of September, 1867, is hereby
required to surrender hiuiself to George Steward Watsoni
Esq., a Registrar of the County Court of Staffordshire,
bolden at Oldbury,'at the first meeting of creditors to be
held before the said Registrar, ou the 21st day o/ October
instant; at eleven'o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at his
Chambers, High-street, West Bromwich. Tue Registrars
of the Court are the Official Assignees, and Messrs. Shake-
speare and Hartill, of Oldbury, are the Solicitors acting in
the bankruptcy. '

Henry Crosby Paine, of the Jolly Farmer Inn, Black-
nest, in the parish of Binsted. in the county of Southamp-
ton, Licensed Victualler and Grocer, baying been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in the County Court of Hampshire, holden at Alton,
ou the 30ih day of September. 1807, is hereby required to
surrender himself to William Clement, a Registrar of the
said Court, at the first meeting o?' creditors to be held
before' the said Registrar,, on the 15fh day of October in-
stant, at one o'clock in the bfternooh precisely, at the said
Court. William Clement, of Alton, is the Official Assig-
nee, and George .White, of No. 8, Dane -inn, citrand, Lon-
don; and Guildford', Surrey,, is the Solicitor acting in the
bankruptcy. " -. ' - . =

Thomas Turner, of Allesley, in the county of Warwick,
Joiner and Builder,-and late a Prisoner' for Debt in the
Gaol »t Warwick, having bet-n .adjudged bankrupt under a
Petition for adjudication ot Bankruptcy, filed in the County
Court of Warwickshire, holden at Coventry, on the 26th
day of September, 1867, is hereby required to surrender
himself to T. Hi Kirby, Esq, a Registrar of the said
Court, at the first meeting o't creditors-to'be held before
the said Registrar on the 15th day. of October- instant, at
three of the, clock in the afternoon precisely',- at the County
Court Office, Coventry. T. Hi Kirby, Esq., of Coventry,
is* the .Official Assignee,' and Thomas Smallbone, of
Coven try,'is the Solicitor acting iu the bankruptcy. ;

Thomas.Christopher Usher, of Gilesgate, in the borough
of Durham, Mason and Builder, having been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition: for adjudication ot Bankruptcy,
filed in the County Court of Durham, hflden ;.t Durham,
on the 1st day ot October, IS67, is fc«ui>) required to
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surrender himself to Henry Green well, Registrar of the
said Court, at the 6rst meeting of creditors to be helc
before the said Registrar, on the 16th day of October in-
stant, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely, at the sau
Court. Mr. Henry Gremwell, of Durham, is the Officia
Assignee, and Henry Marshall the younger, of Durham, is
the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Daniel Heard, of Camelford, in the county of Cornwall
Innkeeper, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Peti-
tion for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County

• Court of Cornwall, holden at Camelford, on the 26th o
September, 1867, is hereby required to surrender himself to
Mr. Claudius Origan Hawker, a Registrar of the said Court

• at the first meeting of creditors to be held before the sai<
Registrar, on the 25th day of October'instant, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon precisely, at the Townhall, Caroelford
The said Registrar is the Official Assignee, and Mr
Nicholas Mall, of Camelford, is the Solicitor acting in the
bankruptcy.

Thomas Dunmore, late of Eislingbury, in the county b;
Northampton, Beerseller and Grocer, and now of No. 49
Vernon-street, North imp ton. Grocer, having been ad-
judged bankrupt under "a Petition for adjudication o
Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court of Northampton-
shire, holden at Northampton, on the 2nd day of Octo-
ber, '1867. is hereby required to surrender himself .to
William Dennis, Gentleman, Registrar "of the said Court
at the first meeting of creditors to be h'eld before the saic
Registrar, on the 19th day of October instant, at ten of the
clock in the forenoon precisely, at the County Court Office
Sheep-street, Northampton. * William Dennis, Gentleman
of Northampton, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. Robert
White, of Northampton, is the Solicitor acting in the bank-
ruptcy.

JoTm Carpenter, of Cricklade-street, Cirencester, in the
county of Gloucester, Shoemaker,' having been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy
filed in the County Court of Gloucestershire, holden at
Cirencester, on the 1st day of October, 1867, is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to Rpbert Alexander Ander
eon, Esq., Registrar of the said Court, at the first meeting
of creditors to he held before the said Registrar, on the
16th day of October instant, at twelve o'clock at noon pre-
cisely, at the County Court Office, Cirencester. Robert
Alexander' Anderson, Esq., of Oireticester, is the Official
Assignee, and William Lawrence Cooke, Esq., of Ciren-
cester, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

William Lansdell, of the Farrier's Arms Public-house, in
the parish of Bunwell, in the county of Norfolk, Licensed
Victualler, and Licensed to sell Beer, Porter, Tobacco, and
Cigars, and Licensed to sell Spirituous Liquors by Retail,
also carrying on the trade or business of a Coal Merchant,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for
adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in'the County Court of
Norfolk, holden 'at Wymondham, on the 30ih day of Sep-
tember, 1867, is- hereby required to surrender himself to
James Feltham. Registrar of the said Court, at the first
meeting of creditors to be held before the said Registrar,
on the 23rd day of October instant, at two o'clock in the
afternoon precisely, at the said|Courr. James Feltham is
the Official'Assignee, and Joseph Staule\,-of Bank-plain,
Norwich, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

George Taylor, of Headington, in the county of Oxford,
' Carpenter and Publican, having been adjudged bankrupt

under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed' in
the County Court of Oxfordshire, holden at Oxford, on the
26th day of September, 1867, is hereby required to sur-
render himself to John Crews Dudley, Esq., Registrar of
the said Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be held

'before the said Registrar, on the 17th day of October
Instant, at half-past nine o'clock in the forenoon precisely,
at the said Court, at the County-hall, Oxford. John Crews
Dudley, Esq., of No. 7, Broad-street, Oxford, is the Official
Assignee, and Mr. F. B. Thompson, of the New-road,
Oxford, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

William Cooper, of Kingtpn Langley, in the parish of
Kington Samt Michael, in the county ot Wilts, Stonemason,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adju-
dication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court of Wilt-
shire, holden at Cuippenham, on the 28in day of Septem-
ber, 1867, is hereby required to surrender himself to Mr.
Jacob Phillips, a Registrar of the said Court, at the first
meeting of creditors to he held before the said liegistrar,
on the 18th day. of October insrant, at eleven o'clock in
the forenoon precisely, at the County Court Office, Chip-
petiharu, Mr. Jacob Phillips, of Chippenham, is the Offi-
cial Assignee, and Mr. Bake well, of Chippeuham, is the
Solicitor acting 11 the bankruptcy.

William Yates, of Tunstall, in the county of Stafford,
late Beerseller and Provision Dealer, having been adjudged

bankrupt by the Registrar of the County Court of S:afford-
shtre, holden at Stafford, attending at the County Gaol, on
the 14th day of September, 1867, and the adjudication being
directed to be prosecuted in the County Court of Stafford-
shire, holden at Hanley, Burslem, and Tunstall, is hereby
required to surrender himself to Edward Cballinor, Esq.,
Registrar of the said last-mentioned Court, at the first
meeting of creditors to be held before the said Registrar,
on the 9th day of November next, at eleven of the clock in
the forenoon precisely, at the County Court Office, Lamb-
street, Hanley.. Mr. Edward Challinor, of Hanley, is the
Official Assignee.

Joe Ellam, late of Huddersfield, in the county of York,
Journeyman Slubber, having been adjudged bankrupt by a
Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy, attend og at the
York Gaol, on the 17th day of August, 1887, and the adju-
dication being directed to be prosecuted at the County
Court of Yorkshire, bolden at HuddersoVId, is hereby
required to surrender himself to Frederick Robert Jones,
junior, Esq., Registrar of the said last-mentioned Court, at
th«* first meeting 'of creditors to be held before the said
Registrar, on the 18th day of October next, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon precisely, at the said' Court. Frederick
Robert Jones, junior, Esq., is the Official Assignee.

William Henry Light, of Moreton, in the county of
Chester, Railway Traffic Manager, out of business, baring
been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication
of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court of Cheshire,
holden at Birkenhead, on the 28th day of September, I8f»7,
is hereby required to surrender himself to James Wason,
Esq., Registrar of the said Court, at the first meeting of
creditors to be held before the Raid Registrar, on the 15th
'day nf October instant, at two of the clock in the afternoon
precisely, at the said Court. James Wason, Esq., of Birk-
enhead, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. R. J. Steinfortb,
of Birkenhead, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

William Palm, of Victoria-road, Oxton, in the county of
Chester, Commission Agent, having been adjudged bank-
rupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed
in the County Court of Cheshire, holden at Birkmhead,
on the 2nd day of October, 1867, is hereby required to
surrender himself to James Wason, Esq., Registrar of the
said Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be held
before the said Registrar, on the 15th day of October in-
stant,»at two o'clock in the afternoon precisely, at the said
Court. James Wason, Esq., of Birkenhead, is the Official
Assignee, and Mr. Martin Browne, of Liverpool, is the
Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Reuben Bateman, of Brook Cottage, Ponlton-cnm-
Seacombe, in the county of Chester, Painter and Glazier,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adju-
dication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court of
Cheshire, holden at Bnkenhead, on the 1st day of October,
1867, is hereby required to surrender himself to James
Wason, Esq., Registrar of the said Court, at the first
meeting of creditors to be 'held before the said Registrar,
on the 15th day of October instant, at two o'clock in the
afternoon precisely, at the said Court. James Wason,
Esq.j of Birkenhead, is the Official Assignee, and Mr.
Martin Browne, of Liverpool, is the Solicitor acting in the
bankruptcy.

Andrew Birrell Boyes. late of Cow-hill, in the city of
Norwich, Shopkeeper, Tea Dealer, and Grocer, having
been adjudged bankrupt (in forma pauperis), in the County
Court of Norfolk, holden at Norwich, on the 18th day of
September, 1867, is hereby required to surrender himself
to Thomas Hitchen Palmer, a Registrar of the said Court,
at the first meeting of creditors to be held before the said
Registrar, on the 18th day of October instant, at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the said Court, Red-
well-street, Norwich. Thomas Hitchen Palmer, of Redwell-
street, Norwich, is the Official Assignee, and Matthew
Sallitt Emerson, of Surrey-street, Norwich, is the Solicitor
acting in the bankruptcy.

John Cecil Westley, of Upper High-street, Dudley, in
.he county of Worcester, Brassfounder, having been ad-
udged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bank-

ruptcy, filed in the County Court of Worcestershire, holden
at Dudley, on the 1st day of October, 1867, is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to Thomas Walker, Esq.,
Registrar of the said Court, at the first meeting of creditors
o be held before the said Registrar, on the 17th day of
October instant, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely, at the

said Court. Thomas Walker, Esq., is the. Official Assignee,
and George Burn Lowe, of Dudley, is the Solicitor tiding in
he bankruptcy.

David Heard, of Baker-street and High-street. Gorles-
on, in the county of Suffolk, Carpenter, Boat Builder, and
Wheelwright, having been adjudged bankrupt under a
'etition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County
~ourt of Norfolk, holden at Great Yarmouth, on the 25th
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day of September, 1867, is hereby required to surrender
himself .to Charles Henry Chamberlin, Registrar of the
said Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be held
before the said Registrar, on the 16th of October instant,
at twelve o'clock at noon precisely, at the said Court. Mr.
Charles Henry Chamberlin, of Great Yarmouth, is the
Official Assignee, and Mr. Charles Henry Wiltshire, of
Great Yarmouth, is the Solicitor acting; in the bankruptcy.

William Frederick Robinson, formerly of Saxmundham,
in the county of Suffolk, Brewer, afterwards residing in
loflpings at Knightsbridge, in the county of Middlesex, out
of employment, then of Somerleyton-streer, in the city of
Norwich, out of employment, and now of Isaacs-buildings,
Soutiitown, in the county of Suffolk. Police Constable,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adju-
dication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court of Nor-
folk, holden at Great Yarmouth, on the 1st day of October,
1867, is hereby required to surrender himself to Charles
Henry Chambevlin, Registrar of the said Court, at the first
meet:u? of -creditors to be held before the said Registrar,
on the 16th day of October next, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon precisely, at the said Court. Mr. Charles Henry
Cham erlin, of Great Yarmouth, is the Official Assignee,
and Mr. Charles Henry Wiltshire, of Great Yarmouth, is
the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Thomas John Taylor, of Middlesbrough, in the county
of York, Professor of Music, having been adjudged bank-
rupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed
in the County Court of Durham, holden at Stockton-
on-Tees and Middlesbrough, on the 26th day of Septem-
ber, 1867, is hereby required to surrender himself to
Timothy Crosby, Gentleman, Registrar of the said Court,
at the first meeting of creditors to be held before the
said Registrar, on the 16th day of October instant, at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the said Court, Bridge-
road, Stockton. The Registrar of the Court is the Official
Assignee, and Mr. Arthur Griffin, of Middlesbrough, is the
Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

William Sanderson, of Middlesbrough, in the county of
York, Shoe Maker and Beerhouse Keeper, having been
adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of
Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court of Durham, holden
at Stoe kton-ou-Tees and Middlesbrough, on the 2nd day
of October, 1867, is hereby required to surrender himself
to Timothy Crosby, Gentleman, Registrar of the said
Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be held before
the said Registrar, on the 16th day of October instant, at
eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the said Court,
Bridge-road, Stockton-on-Tees. The Registrar of the
Court is the Official Assignee, and Mr. W. Lees Dobson, of
Middlesbrough, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

John Sergent the youneer, of Cross-lane. Gorton, in the
county of Lancaster, out of business, previously of the
Crown Inn, Heaton Moor, Heaton Norris, in the said
county, Beerseller, formerly of Doug -hill, Heaton Norris
aforesaid, carrying on business in copartnership with
Thomas Thorniley, at Mersey-street, Heaton Norris afore-
said, as Rag and Waste Dealers, under the style of Sergent
and Thorniley. previously Book-keeper, having been ad-
judged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bank-
ruptcy, filed in the County Court of Cheshire, holden at
Stockport, on the 27th day of September, 1867, is hereby
required to surrender himself to Henry Coppock, Esq..
Registrar of the said Court, at the first meeting of creditors
to be held before the said Registrar, on the 18th day of
October instant, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely, at the
Court-house, Vernon-street, Stockport. Henry Coppock
Esq., of Stockport, is the Official Assignee, and Mr

• James Gardner, of Manchester, is 'the Solicitor acting in
the bankruptcy.

Public sittings will be appointed by the Court
for the said bankrupts, respectively, to pass tbeir
Last Examinations, of which sittings due notice
will be given in the London Gazette. At the
said first meetings of Creditors the Registrar wil
receive the Proofs of the Debts of the Creditors
and the Creditors may choose an Assignee or
Assignees of the bankrupt's estate and effects

. At the public sittings proofs of debts of creditors
- will also be received, and the said bankrupts wil

' be respectively required to submit themselves to
be examined, and to make a full disclosure am
discovery of all their estate and effects and to
finish their examinations.

. . Notice is also hereby given to all persons in
debted to any of the said/ bankrupts, or that have
any of their effects, not to deliver .the same but to

he Official Assignee whom the Court has ap-
>ointed in that behalf, and. give notice to the
Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1861.

Notice of Sittings for Last Examination.

John Taylor, of the town of Nottingham, Lace Manufac-
turer, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for
adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of
Bankruptcy for the Birmingham District, on the 16th
day of September, 1867, a public sitting, for the said
jankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and make appli-
cation for his Discharge, will be held before George
Williams Sanders, Esq., a Commissioner of the said Court,
on the 19th day of November next, at the said Court,
at the Shirehall, Nottingham, at eleven of the clock in
the forenoon precisely, the day last aforesaid being the
day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. John
Harris, of Low-pavement, Nottingham, .is the Official
Assignee, and Messrs. Enfield and Dowson, of Nottingham,
are the Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy.

Richard Clay, of Cromford, in the county of Derby,
Chemist and Druggist, having been adjudged bankrupt
under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in
Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the Birmingham
District, on the 7th day of September, 1867, a public
sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination,
and make application for his Discharge, will be held before
George Williams Sanders, Esq., a Commissioner of the said
Court, on the 19th day of November next, at the said Court,
at the- Shirehall, Nottingham, at eleven o'clock in 'the -
forenoon precisely, the day last aforesaid being the day
limited for the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. John
Harris, of Low-pavement, Nottingham, is the Official
Assignee, and Mr. T. Banks, of Nottingham, is the Soli-
citor acting in the bankruptcy.

William Vosper Williams, late of Buckfastleigh and
Plymouth, in the county of Devon, Mining Agent and
Share Broker, and late a Prisoner for Debt in the Devon
County Prison, having been adjudged bankrupt by the
Registrar of Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the
Exeter District, attending at the Devon County Prison, on
the 20th day of June, 1867, and the adjudication being
directed- to be prosecuted in the Exeter District Court of
Bankruptcy, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass
his Last Examination, and make application for his Dis-
charge (by adjournment from the 19th day of August
last), will be held before Biggs Andrews, Esq., the
Commissioner of the said Court, on the "5th day of No-
vember next, at the said Court, at Queen-street,. Exeter,
at twelve of the clock at noon precise!j, the day last
aforesaid being .the day limited for the said bankrupt to
surrender. Mr. Tbeophilus Carrick, of Queen-street,
Exeter, is the Official Assignee.

Robert Linton, of Holly bank-villa, Mannamead, near
Plymouth, in the county of Devon, and of Bank-chambers,
Bedford-street, in Plymouth aforesaid, Attoruey-at-rLaw
and Solicitor in Chancery, in partnership with William
Prideaux Paull, under the style or firm of Paull and
Linton, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition
for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's
Court of Bankruptcy for the Exeter District,, on .the
5th day of September, 1867, a public sitting, for the said
bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and make applica-
tion for hie Discharge, will be held before Biggs Andrews,
Esq., the Commissioner of the said Court, on the 4th day
of November next, at the said Court, at the Athenaeum,
Plymouth, at half-past twelve o'clock in the afternoon
precisely, the day last aforesaid being the day limited for
the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. Theophilus Carrick,
of Queen-street, Exeter, is the Official Assignee, and
Messrs. Cleave and Sparkes, of Creditoo, Devon, are the
Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy.

Thomas Bennett, of Barnoldswick, hear Colne, in the
county of York, Cotton Manufacturer, having been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the Leeds
District, on the. 16th of September, 1867, a public sitting,
for the said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and
make application for his Discharge, will be held before
William Surope Ayrton, Esq., a Commissioner of the said
Court, on the 8th of November next, at the said Court,
at the Commercial-buildings, Leeds, at half-past eleven - in
the forenoon precisely, the day last aforesaid being the day
limited for the. said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. George
Youug, of Leeds-, is the Official Assignee^ and Messrs.
Marsland and Addleshaw, of Manchester, and Messrs. Bond
and Barwick, of. Leeds, are the Solicitors acting in the
bankruptcy.'. . . . . , . - ..-.< ;. . .. -•.••••
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Robert-Harrison, of Middlesborongb, in the county o:
York, Innkeeper, having been adjudged bankrupt under a
Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Ma-
jesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the Leeds District, on the
13ih of September, 1867, a public sitting, for the said bank-
rapt to pass his Last Examination, and make application
for bis Discharge, will be held before' William Scrople
Ayrton, Esq., a Commissioner of the said Court, on the 8ttt
day of November next, at the said Court, Commercial
buildings, Leeds, at half-past eleven o'clock in the forenooi
precisely, the day last aforesaid being the day limited fo
the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. George Young, c
Leeds, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. George Bain-
bridge, of Middlesborougb,. and. Messrs. Cariss and Tern1-
pest, of Leeds, are the Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy.

George Bailey and Manasseh Bailey, of Batley, in tha
county of York, late Shoe • Manufacturers, now out ol
business, having been adjudged bankrupts under a Peti-
tion for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Ma-
jesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the Leeds District,
•on the 9th day of September, 1867, a public sitting, for
the said bankrupts to pass their Last Examination,-and
make application for their Discharge, will be held before
William Scrope Ayrton, Esq., a Commissioner of th'e
said Court, on the 8th day of November next, at the
said Court, at the Commercial-buildings, Leeds, at half-
past eleven in the forenoon precisely, the day last aforesaid
being the day limited for the said bankrupts to surrender.
Mr. George Young, of Leeds, is the Official Assignee, and
Mr. R. L. Rooke, of Leeds, is the Solicitor acting in the
bankruptcy.

Donald Ross, of No. 2, Little Ruiuford-street. Chorlton-
upon-Medlock, in the city of Manchester, Bookkeeper,
formerly of No. 143, Aldersgate-street, in. the city of
London, Commission Agent, and previously thereto of
No. 128, Ingrain-street, in the city of Glasgi w. Sewed
Muslin Warehouseman, having been adjudged bankrupt
under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in
Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the Manchester
District, on the 13th day of September, 1867, .a public
Bitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his Last Exami-
nation, and make application for bis Discharge, will
be held before William Thomas Jemmett, Esq., the
Commissioner of the said Court, on the 25th day of
October next, at the said Court, at Manchester, at twelve
o'clock at noon precisely, the day last aforesaid being the
day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender. George
Morgan, Esq., of No. 45, George-street, Manchester,
is the Official Assignee, and Mr. James Gardner, of
Manchester, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

. William Cranksbaw, of Belmont Mill, near Bolton, in
the county of. Lancaster, and John Brittles Edwards, of
Heatley, in the parish of Lymm, in the county of Chester,
carrying on business at Belmont, near Bolton aforesaid, as
Cotton Spinners, in copartnership together, under the style
or firm of Edwards and Cranksbaw, having been adjudged
bankrupts under two several Petitions for adjudication of
Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's .Court of Bankruptcy
for the Manchester District, on the 10th day of Septem-
ber, 1867, and one on the 14th day of September, 1867,
and which said Petitions have been amalgamated, a public
sitting, for the said bankrupts to pass their Last Examina-
tion, and make application for their Discharge, will be held
before William Thomes Jemmett, Esq., the Commissioner
of the said Court, on the 1st day of November nex', at the
said Court, at Manchester, at twelve of the clock at noon
precisely, the day last uforesaid being the" day limited for
the said bankrupts to surrender. George Morgan, Esq.,
of No. 45, George-street, Manchester, is the Official
Assignee, and Mr. John Leigh, of Manchester, is the So-
licitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Thomas Stevens, of Milverton, in the county of Somerset.
Flax Dealer, late a Prisoner for Debt in the Taunton Gaol,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for
adjudication of Bankruptcy (in forma pauperis), fill d; in
the County Court of Somersetshire, holden at Taunton, on
the 13th day of July, 1867. and which Bankruptcy was
directed to be prosecuted in the County Court of Somerset-
shire, holden at Wellington, a public sitting, for the said
bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and make appli-
cation for bis Discharge, will be held before Charles
Saunders, Esq., the Judge of the said Court, at the Town-
ball, Wellington, on the 17th day of October instant, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon precisely, the day last afore-
said being the day limited for the said bankrupt to sur-
render. Mr. Burridge is the Official Assignee, and Mr
William Rodham, of Wellington, is the Solicitor acting in
the bankruptcy.

Ben Broadbent Bradshaw, of Saddleworth, in the county
of York, late Innkeeper and Stone Engraver, and late a
Prisoner for Debt in the Castle Gaol or Prison of York,
having been adjudged bankrupt by a Registrar of the
Court of Bankruptcy, attending at the said Gaol or Prison*

on the 17th day of Augus*, 1867, and the adjudication
having been directed to be prosecuted in the County Court
of Yorkshire, holden at Saddlewor'b, a public titling, for
the said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and make
application for his Discharge, will be held at the said Court,
at Uppermill, Saddlewortb, on the 26th of October next, at
twelve o'clock at noon .precisely, the day last aforesaid
being the day limited for the said bankrupt 10 surrender.
Mr. John Summerscales, of Oidham, in the county of Lan-
caster, Registrar of the Court, is the Official Assignee,
Mr. James Rhodes, of Diggle, in the parish of Saddle*
worth aforesaid, Gr.-cer, is the Creditors' Assignee, and
Mr.. John Taylor, of Oidham aforesaid, is the Solicitor
acting in the bankruptcy.

William John Leverton, formerly of the Threo Tuns
Inn, Romsey, in the county of Southampton, Inn Keeper
and Coal Merchant, and now of Banning-street, in the
same town and county, Clerk to a Timber Merchant,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Pedtion for ad-
judication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court of
Hampshire, holden at .Romsey, on the 10th day of Sep-
tember, 1867, a public, sitting, for the said bankrupt to
pass his Last Examination, and make application fur bis
Discharge, will be held at the said Court, at the Townhall,
Romsey, on the 16th day of November next, at eleven
o'clock in th'e forenoon precisely, the day lust a.'oresaid
being the day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender.
Charles John Tylee, of Romsey, is the Official Assignee,'
and Bryan Mackey, of Southampton, is the Solicitor acting
in the bankruptcy. -

Edward Weeds, of Wadebridge, in the county of Corn-
wall, Cabinet Maker and Upholsterer, baying been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in the County Court of Cornwall, holden at St Columb
Major, on the 6th of September, !867, a public sitting, for
the said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and make
application for his Discharge, will be held at the said Court,
at the Townhall, in St. Coluinb Major, ou the 23rd day of
October instant, at eleven of the clock in the forenoon pre-
cisely, the day last aforesaid being the day limited for the
said bankrupt to surrender. George Browne Collins, Esq.,
of St. Columb Major, is the Official Assignee, and Henry
Francis Whitefield, Esq., of the same place, is the Solicitor
acting in the bankruptcy.

George Parsons.'of Church-street, Alton, Hants, Boot and
Shoe Maker, having been adjudged bankrupt under a
Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County
Court of Hampshire, holden at Alton, on the 2nd day of
September, 1867, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to
pass his Last Examination, and make application for his
bischarge, will be held at the said Court, at Alton, on the
7th day of November next, at one of the clock in the
afternoon precisely, the day last aforesaid being the day
limited for the said bankrupt to surrender. William
Clement, of Alton, is the Official Assignee, and George
White, of No. 8, Dane's-inn, Strand, London, and Guildford,
Surrey, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Charles Daviesj of Congleton, in the county of Chester,
Innkeeper, Potato and Fruit Salesman and lately carrying
on business at Congleton aforesaid with George Moss, as
Partner in buying and selling Potatoes, having been ad-
judged .bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bank-
ruptcy, filed in the County Court of Cheshire, holden at
Congletou and Sandbacb, on the 21st day of August, 1867,
a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his Last
Examination, and make application for his Discharge, will
be held at the said Court, at the Townhall, Congleton, on
the 15th day of October instant, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon precisely, the day last aforesaid being the day
imited for the said bankrupt to surrender. John Latham,
Esq., of Congleton, the Registrar, is the Official Assignee,
and Mr. J. W. C. Washington, of (.'ongleton, is the Solicitor
acting in the bankruptcy.

George Heather, of Lion Green, in the parish of
frensham, Surrey, Shoemaker, having been adjudged
mnkrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
iled in the County Court of Surrey, hoiden at Farhham,

on .the. 2Gth day of August, 18G7, a public sitting, for
he said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and make

application for bis Discharge, will be held ;<t the said Court,
it the Townhall, Farnham, ou the 23rd of October instant,

at two of the clock in the afternoon precisely, the day last
aforesaid being the day limited for the said bankrupt to sur-
render. Mr. W. J. Holiest, of Farnham, is the Official
Assignee, and-Mr. George .White, of Guildford, is the
Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Hugh Jones, of Penymynydd, in the parish of Tremer-
chion, in the county of Flint, Labourer, having been ad-
udged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bank*
nptcy, filed in the County Court of Flintshire, holden at

Saint Asaph and Bnyl, on the 9th day of September, 1867,



^
;•& public, sitting, -for. ,the,,said bankrupt to pass;his.Lastj
Examination, .-and; make .application- for. his .Discharge,;
will, be held :at.the said- Court?.-at- the Townhall, Rbyl,

^-pn the- 8th day of-November, next,;. at',ten. of tb,e: clock.
-in. i the' forenoon pr.ecisely,rthe day last ..aforesaid b,emg the
'-day-limited for/the.said bankrupt to .surrender.. .Mr.-Robert
James Sisson; of Saint Asapb^is the. Official Assignee, and
Mr. Edward Roberts,, of Saint Asaph^ is the Solicitor acting,
in the bankruptcy. • ' ' - ; ; ••••; -;.'i ,'','• f ; .••••.-•: ;/ - - .

*:; -William Jones, ipf: .Brandon-Cottage,. Pensarn.-ine'ar
• Abergele, -in the.;.county :of .Denbigh, ..Porter, Lodging-
house Keeper, Miller and Labourer,:having ;beeu -adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,:
filed in'the-County Court of Flintshire';".holden at St.
^Asaph arid Rhyl;=bn ;the 6th.day:of September, .1867, .a
public sitting, for. the said bankrupt to pass, his Last Ex-;

. aminatioh, "and make ' application for his Discharge, will
."be held at the' said Court, at the Townhall, Rhyljonthe
>8th'day of: November next, at ten o'clock Tin the forenoon.;
•'precisely,- the day 'last aforesaid being the day limited fon
:' the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. Robert JamesvSisson, •:
of St. Asaph, is the; Official Assignee, and Mr. .Robert;
Edward Williams, of:Rhyl, is the Solicitor acting in the.
'bankruptcy.-'.^- • ^'•:-••> '* . • v.-:-.-: :.-•• i- • -"-1 ;-- ••; . : . - • "

.: Alfred Williamsj of the Taibot-Arms, Trefprest, in the
^parish,of Llantwit Tardrej in theycounty. of Glamorgan,-
^Publican .arid'-' Iron Rougher, before .then' of <Treforest, in
the parish of Llantwit Vardre aforesaid, iron Roller, and',
now of the Taibot Arms, Treforest aforesaid, Publican and1;

-.Iron/ Rougher, having/been adjudged bankrupt under a'
'^Pgtitidn for,adjudication;of Bankruptcy,.filed in the .County)
Court of Glamorganshire, ;holden-at :Pontypridd, on the 13th;1
day of ;Septenib%r,;i867j a-public, sitting, for .the said bank-
rupt --to .pass. His*Last. Examination, and make application

; for hiis-:Discharge,' wjll be ..held at :the .'said. Coiirt^ at;the
.•Countyi-Gourt-honsel tPpntypriddj on the; 18th -of/October,
•at eleven o'clock ; in'the/forenoon precisely, the .day last
aforesaid being the'day limited for the said bankrupt to.
surrender. .Mr; Edward Colnett Spickett, of Pdntypridd,'

• is the Official Assignee, and Mr. Robert Thomas, of Ponty-
• pridd, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy. . • ' .

Harry Dusse, of Evercreech, Butcher, having been ad-
judged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of rBank-
Tuptcy, filed in the County Court- of Somersetshire, holden
at Wells,-on the 14th day of September, 1867, a public'

•"sitting, for the'said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination,
and make application for his Discharge^ will be held at the
said Court, at Wells,'-on the 12th day of November next,

.•at haff-past'twelve o'clock -in the• afternoon precisely, the
-day last aforesaid being the day limited for the said bank-'
.'rapt to- surrender; The-Registrar of-the Court is the'
."Official Assignee,-arid Messrs. Hobbs and Seal, of Wells,'are;
ythe SPlicitors acting in the bankruptcy. • '. ..
**.*' .''r^r?1 •*•'.••'.'•.' ' * . ' / " • ' : . ' ' . ' . • . . . ' • '.

..-.'.jEdward; Dayid,. late-of Bridgend, in the county of Gla-
' morgan^ Innkeeper, ^.Keeper of Post .Horses, and Haulier,!

and now of Bridgend aforesaid, out of business, having'
been adjudged bankrupt under a-Petition for adjudication
,6f Bankruptcy, filed "in the County Court of Glamorgan-
shire, holden a't Bridgend and Cojvbridge.-on'tlie 14th day of
September, 1867, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to

••pass his Last ̂ Examination'arid .make application for his
:-'Discharge, will-be held at the^said' Court, at Bridgend,:bn
the llth day of October instant, at twelve of the clock at
noon, precisely, the'day last aforesaid being the day limited

> for the said bankrupt" to surrender. . Thomas Tampliri Lewis,
.-Esq.-, is .the Official Assignee,.and Thomas Alfred Mid-
dleton j Esq., of Bridgerid, is the Solicitor acting in the bank-

" " ' ' ' "
V ;Job Jfbnes,,bf.'the town .of Aberystwith, in the county of
•Cardigans-Butcher^ having been, adjudged barikrupt.urider a
Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,,filed in-the County
Court of Cardiganshire, holden at Aberystwitb, on the 20th

^da^ "Of!JJnlyi\1867,;a publifr sitting, for the said-bank-
er uptl1;p'1passshis-Last(Examination^' and make application'
. fotrhis••Discharge,;will•berneld-at the said Court, at the
.;T6wrihall, .Aberystwith'/on the-' 1st. day of November ..next,
at tea o'clock* in'the forenoon precisely, the day last afbre-
said'being the dJay:Umite'd for .the: said bankrupt to sur-

.. 'reader:, pfohn Jenkins, Esq..' the Registrar of the Court, is

..•, the'* Official-j$LSBignee,- ahd>Mr.'4\Jbhn -Jones Atwood, of
Aberyj3twUh;is*the- Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy. / .

£; .i.Danisi;Clarke, of ChilyersGoton, in the' county of ;W.ar-
^.wick, ;vGrocer rand1 Flour'Dealer,: having :been. adjudged

bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in the County Court of Warwickshire, holden at
Nuneaton, on the 10th day- of September, 1867, a:-public
sitting; fpf\thersaid; ba'nkrupt to; pass his'^^ Last'Examination,,
.arid niake'application for his Discharge, will be held at the

KT,ownhall^mineatd^
. ̂ f teav:pf^p^clbck^'ln^ th^

last aforesaid being the day limited for the said bankrupt

No. 23307. G

.;io, surrender. Henry*' &ev£sjT'2&q;i' ttf'l'Nu1tfeiitdaJ 'is'; the
OfficiayAssigWe/and G/or^

"ieaton, is.the Solicitor acting "in the''l^nikVaptoy. • J. '„.''.-

:' 'Jonathan. Mills," late of:South:Kelsey,;in. the "county of
Lincoln, •Beerhouse Keeper and.Bfiekliyer,;and'nciw dfitife
same place, in lodgings, ont'ef any bns'ine8s"of ein'ploy'ment,
baying, been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for. adju-
dication of Bankruptcy,-:filed'J in tbe/^County •Court1 of

^Lincolnshire, holden at Caistor,' on the 7th .day Vof Sep-
tember, 186?, a'public sitting,-for ihe said bankrupt tbspasg
his.-Last Examination, and make application for his D'iSr
ch'arge', will be held before;John'(Godfrey Teedj Esq.; Q>e.,
Judge of the said Court!, at the'said'Court; on; the 4th-day
of 'December next, -at eleven of the clock in the forenoon
-precisely, the day last aforesaid- being the day, limited
'for' the said bankrupt' to surrender. George R. F.' Had-
delsey, Esq., Registrar of the Court, is the OfficiaLAssig-
'riee, and' Messrs. Saffery and-Chambers, of Market Rasen,
are-the Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy.' . . rv -y>?.;

L- iGeorge North, late 'of .Gateshead, in the county of, Dur-
ham, a Prisoner-, for Debt in the. Gaol .at.Durham, .and

-before then residing;and carrying on., the business of'a
.Fishmonger, at-Newbiggeri by the Sea, in the county of
Northumberland, .and afterwards at West Hartlepool,. in the
said-county ofDurham, having been-adjudged. bankrupt
by. the Registrar of the County >Court ;pf Durham* holden

.at Durham,; attending at . Durham- Goal, on the. 14th, day
of August, 1867,- and the adjudication being directed io:]be
prosecuted in the County Court of Durham, holden^,at
Gateshead, a.'public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass nis
Last Examination,and make application for his Discharge,

•'•will pe,'held, at ,the:said Court, at the Queen's Head/Itin-
.yar<V,High-stteet, Gateshead^pn the 17th day .of .October
.instant,"at one o'clock!,in.tHe".afternooii precisely,' the^day
last/'aforesaid being the' day, limited for the 'said bankrupt
to surrender, - Henry. Irigledew, .the' Registrar of theiCpurt,
is the Official Assignee. .'. , . ' ;.'; . ' " , ' " " ' •'•"'"•'•"•'

Joe Brook, of Hplmfirth, in the county of York, Yarn
Spinner and Beerhouse Keeper; formerly carrying on
business at Kaye's Factbry,: Folly Hall, Huddersfieldj in

;the said county, in partnership •with Henry Swallow/ under
the firm of Brook and Swallow, as Yarn Spinners, and lately
carrying on business'there as Yarn Spinners on my own
account, haying been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition
for adjudication of Bankruptcy^ filed in the County Court
of Yorkshire, holden at Holmtirth, on the 5th day of Sep-
tember, 1867, a public' sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass

• his Last Examination, and make application for his > Dis-
charge, will be, held before James Stansfeld, Esq., the Judge
of the said Court, on the 21st day of October instant,,.at
the said .Court, at the Townhall, in Holmfirth, at ten of jibe
clock in the forenoon precisely, the day last aforesaid being
the day limited for the said bankrupt .to surrender.
Frederick Robert Jones, Esq., Junior, of Huddersfield,Js
the Official Assignee, and S. S. Booth,, of Holmfirth, is j;he
Solicitor ,acting in the bankruptcy. . . .':<i\.

Richard Adams, formerly of Balcomhej in the. county
of Sussex, Farmer, then residing at Broadfield, near Craw-
ley, in the said county,'.Farm .Bailiff, then and now.of
•Staplefield-common, in the said county, Carter and Dealer
in Coals, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition
'tor adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court
•of Sussex, holden at Cuckfield, on the 31st day of August.
1867, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass h'is
Last Examination, and make application for his Discharge,
will be held at the said Court, at.Cuckfield, on the 14th
day of November., nextj ~at Half-past twelve o'clock .in
the afternoon precisely, the day last aforesaid being the .day
limited for the said bankrupt' to surrender. Edward
Waugh is the Official Assignee* and. Charles. Lamb, of
No, 13, Ship-street, Brighton, is the Solicitor acting-in
the bankruptcy.. . . . . . .'. ,- : • ".*

Stephen Morris Russell, of High Halden, in the county •
of, Kent, Thatcher, and late a Prisoner for Debt in Maid-
stone Gaol, having been'adjudged bankrupt't under a Pe-
tition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County
Court of Kent, holden at Tenterden and Cranbrook,: on
the- 19th day'of July, 1867, a public, sitting, for'the said '
.bankrupt to pass his Last Examination,, and make appli-
cation for his Discharge, will be held at the said Court, at
.the New Vestry Hall, Cranbrook, on the 24th .day of
October instant, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, precisely,
the-day last aforesaid being the day limited, for the said
bankrupt.to surrender. The Registrar of the Court.is the
Official Assignee. . . .

. John Mardon, of High-street, Ramsgate, in the county of
Kent,-Printer, Stationer, and. Tobacconist, having been .
adjudged"' bankrupt'under a Petition for adjudication "«of
Bankruptcy, filed in: the County Court of Kent^holdenvat
RamigateV:6n - the 7th -day: of -September^ 18:67i; a public
sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his Last Exami-
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held
and make application for his Discharge, will he

at the so^d Coiirt,_jat ,t.he .Townhall,v,R,amsgate.,- ow.
Tijth ?day1of October Tnstaiit,. at eleven ^o'clock., in,..' the

forenoon precisely, the day last aforesaid being' the day
- ftft -the.asaid cbankrupt to Burrenden |;-T>-H: 'JCJ.

'. v i s t h e Official'Assi^ioe-, and^
UL. ;RpYpJi1rig^Esq.j.of'Ramsgat«') is the Soli^ilqr acting
e-bankrtuptcy.ii .•* .tj.n".m* '&<!•.*. - • ""•' V'"' •c-:::";" ;;3" •'••

' ' '
Robert Parker, of the Prince of Wales, Wycombe End,

irt&,ke"ajppl5cati<)n.fpr,h5s Discharge,, wjll.he.held .at s_,_ j-.--^
Court/ Bt?-Higb'"-Wycom:lte? on 'tlie^S'tni'.'da^ of \Npyerriber'
next,' at~eieveirb!clock~iii^iKe- forenoon 'precisely, .the"day
last-aforesaidobeing thejday limitcd-for the' said bankrupt;

tn^uwender.,- Jolin;Parker,,,Esa.,. of High;.W.ycpmbev, isitlie,
Official: A^ssjgn(fejjand D.7jSVxSmithj.Esq. * of ..Windsor, ;is,'the:;
Selicftor actiiig-iiirtne bankruptcy. • ̂  ^ ' * "i-r ̂ ','«.' .--•' "V,

i^oJjert^Knott, o£jMiddle8br,ongb,,in the: cPunty."of^York,
Jpiusrta^&(

vBeei:hou.se,.K^eperi.h^^
rupt under'a Petition'for adjudication ;of Bankruptcy,-;filedv
in the County Court of Durham,' hol'den at Stockton-oh-'
Tees, on the 13th of September, 1867, a public sitting, for
the said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and make
application for his Discharge, will be held at the said
Court, at Stockton^ on the: 15th day of October instant, at
eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, the day last afore-
sa5<mjeing.-;thf,day. limited, for thei'said-ibankrupt to'sur-4

render. The Registrar of the Court is the Official Assig-
nee,: andrMr;W.ilHam:LeeS:!;Dobson, of Middlesbrough* is
thei Solicitprja.c.ting in.the bankruptcy. .->. ' • • • ••.••' \

rJaines Coward, 'formerly of the Hyena. Inn, Fellside,
Ketfdal-, in •the-county of- Westmorland, Innkeeper,, now of"
No: 4irLowFeHsidef- Kendal aforesaid, Carpenter,' having
been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication
of Bankruptcy, filed in.ths County Court of Westmorland*
holden'at Kendal, on the 12th day of September, 1867, a
public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his Last' Ex-
amination, and make application for his Discharge, .will
be held at: the'iaid' Court, at the Court-house, in'Ken-
dal J von; the 31st day.'of October' instant,'.' at half-past nine
o'clock-in tne forenobn. precisely,'{the..day .last aforesaid
being th'e'day limited fcjr the. said bankrupt to surrender.
Mrt John •-Wilson; df Kendal, isi the Official Assignee, .and
Mr. Christopher Gardner Thomson, of Kendal,. is the Soli-
citor acting in the bankruptcy.' --:r- • ' - : . ' - - . .

-David >G/iffiths,. of .•.Walsall;. in. the. county of Stafford,
Saddler,.haying been adjudged bankrupt .under a Petition
for"adjudication,of ^Bankruptcy, .filed in :the County Court
of Staffordshire, Itolden. at.i.Walsall,. on tha 24th' day-of
August, 1867*, a public sitting, for;-the said bankrupt to pass
his' Last Examination,-and make application for his pis-:
charge; will b'e* Ifeld at the said Court, at the. Gpurt-housej.
Gdpdall-street^ Walsall,' on 'the 6th day of November next,
at^ten o'clock".in' tbe'forenoon precisely, the day last afore-
said being the .'day limited;for .the said bankrupt to sur-^
reridef.^' Fre'de'ric F. •ClarKe.Tof jWalsall, Vis the Official
Assignee, and Messrs. Barnett, Marlow, and Barnett,,of
Walsall, are>the Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy. . ; ,

Joseph Rigby, of No. 2, Gloucester-buildings, Victori'a-
striect, Wednesburj, in the county of Stafford, Coach Axle-
tree Maker, formerly carrying on business in partnership
with John; Rigby .and William Moore; of Queen-street,
Wednesbury aforesaid, under the style or firm of Rigby and
Company, as Coach Axle-tree Makers, afterwards, carrying,
on»business at. Dale-str.eet, Wednesbury aforesaid, : as a
Provision and* Coal: Dealer, and-for six calendar, months
last past, employed in the trade or business o f - a Coach
Axle-tree Maker aforesaid, haying been adjudged bankrupt
under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in.
the County Court of Staffordshire, holdeh at Walsall,* on'the
3rd day.rof :September, 1867, a public sitting, for the said
bankrupt'to pass his Lust Examination, and make appUr
cation.for his Discharge, will be held at the said .Court, at
the Court-house, Goodall-street, .Walsall', on.the 6th day of
November next, at ten o'clock dn the forenoon: precisely,,
the day last aforesaid being the day limited for the said
bankrupt to surrender. Frederic F. Clarke,- of- .Walsall,
is ttie Official Assignee, and Mr. J. E. Sheldon, of Wednes-
bury, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy. ' . . ,

Edward Tedd, of High-street, Wednesbury, in the county
of .Stafford, Fishmonger and Fruiterer, having been ad-
judged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bank-
ruptcy, filed in the. County Court of Staffordshire, holden
at Walsall, on.the 3rd day of September, 1867, a public
sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his Last Examina-

tion, and make application for his Discharge, will be held
the . said, Court, "

'
in the forenoon ^ - . . - „ 0

'day limited for the. said'bankrupt .tc-,.surirJender:.J,T,i.?F,rederic,,
;F; .Gljar(li:e^o '̂'W^l8all3s^tM
^Tnornas BrevilVof -Darlifstbn,"is"ttieaSolii(}it6fTclin"jgy.n the
^bankruptcy.
•" - .- . r,,^ ^ . ^ ^f;t •;,, ./^^r*^ t^'-.'-'f •'

,_e;rapjith and nine-days last';
house ;pfirM$ryr.Bould; situates

,N ,. llF"in4he.county.of^LStaffQrdy.piit:.pf ;business,'*for;6ne7i
jyear arid ten "months previous thereto residing at No...,.50,j
Bridge-street, Walsall afores»id, carrying ,o;n b,usip.ess,,as. a
[Plater; ;^dfw^
^Walhoiise^s'tre'et, ̂ Walsail'aforesajdj an^barry^ng^otfb'usineissv
ai'-'a PJatef,'\havihg;beetf adjudg^
for'ftdjudication 6j Bankriijitcy, filed in''"thje ^piinty'C,our't7
bf' StaffofdsHireif'h.olderi at Walsalj, ,p'.n the "4 tb* pf SeptemT,^
her-; 1867?% public s.^ting^.for'tW's:aid.bank^^'^,pk8s\hi8.j

wiir-fie' -held:fat^hjs'aidvCojir.^^tf^oi^feV^^ral/1"
street^' 'AVa'lsall,'"6apfii1e'>6th'diay of' Nbvepib^.'ne'xif',.Va't '.tje^
p'clock in the forenoon precisely,"It'he'r''d'ay/l!iaB*t''jkforesaicl''
being.the day,limited for :.the>saidKba'nkrupt^4S"snrrehderv
Fredx-ric F* yGJarke, ofii^WaleaH,- is"':the iOfficiMiiS^ssigffee^J
AnA ATn»nM» <OA««A*A H/T*h..1>. ,*_'j\ .IJJ:.._.L'^'I. -\Cf .nr~i J ^ i . . ' • • _ ?

.
4n;d; Mes^rs.rB.arnett,'. Marlow, and' 'Barnett, 'of Walsfflli ^are -
th(>i-Solicitorsu.acting-in:.the.oanKruptcv'..-.s."; ;?,; rasi's:'/?' "& ^b

;; William Moore, of Wednesbnry, in the county, of Stafford, *
Coach Axle-tree Manufacturer,'ha'Ving been Vdjudged bank- ,
rupt underia^Petitidh' for.«adjndicatibn »Qf"Bank'fuptcy^fileil:'".
In^theieounty Court;of. Stafford^shirei holdetf^t;"^|gali; oli-jf
the .9th-of -September,: - ' - V ' ^ -tuc- 9iu ui -ucpicmuci,-aop/, -a - puUJiu -Blinug, lor.ipe E
bankrupt to pass his Jiait^Examination^^and make Vp^
cation for bis Discharge, will be held at the said Court,
at the Court-house, Walsall, on the. 6th ^,Noyember nex^,\
at ten o'clock in-the. forenoon ;pre<3isely,rthe>day^lM afore*
said being the day limited for'the said bankf'upt^to/su^fen-
der. Frederic F. Clarke, of TO-'--" -'- *«-- A«-=-V
nee, and Mfi John (Ebsworth,
tor.:actihg.in.the;baak#nptC3rir!!

i ^VJ;**"^'^ l'?';:i%.^J'i?j'ilL *._ >i*-^*
' ^YJ'̂ '̂ ^ l̂'î '̂-̂ SKCamuu.wjiiijji.sc, iuuooj.ucitr^TTrex- -v
ham, having'been adjudged bankrupt--by-.<the.rRegistraifbf'^
the County Court of Denbighshire, 'holden 'at Ruthin, at-
tending at the Gaol at Ruthin, on the 13th day of August,
1867, a public sitting, fqr.the said bankrupt -to pass 'h'is -"L'ast̂
Examination,.and makejapplication for ,his»Djscnafge^will
Ka'1 KAIrl' af ' iliA fl/Mim+w O^«w4- ^P T^n«U:'A1*.t.2.A- -I4^.;1-J--2Tbe held at the County Court of Denbighshire; iholdei at

Edgworth, Esql, of l

The first nieeting- of ^creditors'-h'as'Wn£°d
held in each of the said bankruptcies, and atjthe. A
several public- sittings-'abpve ri^:":::i:'""~i; **&-'*•&**f&

Debts of 'creditors %h6'"h-ai
T • J *"~~TT £^^jJ1,T*"^T'*o. "ff'*n *-̂ "̂ -?*^ -t-f̂ '.Vl'4IL****\***?t1'W ;¥»'

the saici; (Court, aind>to" submit ;themseives \tifiP biei*-
e.xaminedV'and :to make'ais

covery of all their estate and
their examinations^

judicatedof Carnarvon, Joiner and BuilderV
Bankrupt ori.'the KtB'da^ot^gns

NOTICE isfhereby igî n; tha^a? Mei
' of the above-named bankrupt will

of the Registrars1 aof rfth|;a.::1;
Liverpool District, at Liverpool, on Saturday, tW 12lfi ^
day of October, 1867, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon
precisely, for the purpose, ̂ f.accep^gjithe^resignataon. MA
..Peter >J,oh'es,". of Portiuadoc, in^the^said c/>nnty^of-'.Qanilir«
von>-' Timber Merchant,"' of 'h^^ofBc ;̂̂ ^gî ito|»^4aBjign'ee
of the estate' and* 'effects of. the -abovernanied^. bank>
rupt ;- and also, ~ in rthe eveijfc of
accepted;, of :

" T .TTT"*, >p^*'>'***1'*'rky X'Tt'~"1'f* • ' fc^TT•J[I1J1 VflTIIP.., -'

nam^d;:willtbe:held/ pursuant to the ̂
' "
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I'74th section *bf ctheT:'spdpfAct/;at^tu^,.times~ jiiid? At ^ *Gojmty 'ippiirt' of ^Hampshire, r'holoj.en-,'at ;SouthV)

A^tfieJConrf&F Bankrupted in tbecity,
•''J-'of'LoridobV "before'^:Philip'^enry^Pepys,;!Eso^,Regis--
.-.y'.'i . "f -\i' -.. • • .• • - j*^ S;'""1 '.j (..Xfj*1!.! ;"_•<_ *.ftr • > '* •/"-•***.*.!.• . - -- -I-

Cbarles Grist, of No. 47, Chiswell-street,in the .county

of no'occupation, adjudicated bankrupt
.̂ , .„_,„_,.-,.,„_„ iof^arc^Jiae?. ^JA Dtyidend; JVIeeting,
wU^be;;&el(£*6h;°^^^^
otclocltjn1''ih^jfor^no'Q^pre9i8elyV^ "{<-'.-s^."X '-.-'- . ' ' ^---'"

-HenryT Ste ward;^ o.f'zW. ereham ,'.Un rthe^c6luniy-1bf-'i N dffolky;
Farmer, adjudicated ibankrupt aon^tbe' 29th'-day of Decem-

.
day of November iiextp.a|aeleyeDco?clockViri'theTforehrton'
precisely.

Henlry'Sp'enccr^pf^pigpe.th, Rirmiiigham,-in the county
of 'Warwick, "Grocer'and Tea Deajei;,-adjudicated. bankrupt
on the llth day of A'larcb, 1867. ' A Dividend.Meeting

Ml •L'^.i-l.-.U.- „„• ^t^« ne*t^.J Jk _: ' ^.t-"./^\^A^Vi^^' •«..._& ' ^ & A. i.-i

adjudicated bankruptpn' the; 17th'iday'of January, 186B.<.-A
Divideri'd-Meeting'w'iir-b^iield onlthe 5tli day of'November
next,cat ele.y;eja o/cjecjcJu^he.^^^?--^^!^^)^::,.-'::- ,.••_'•'/

the

John"Thomas,,Hall,; qf Spital-lane,,via--t-hertownship^of
Brightside Bierlo^, itfthe'pariBH]of Sheffield, in'the .county

^ A±l*-T *3«._ . —* _ T__^_«._1*'S 1 oi»«f,j«ff , [•* T\! Z'JS-S'LZ J TtfifL.lL*.*- ' i»;"ii:.: t14|h:[ dajr jpf^-January'^ 1867;̂  ,'A Diyi'dehd Jfteeting wiil:be
held .onf&the 16th.'day^of^Octobeisinstant,cat.'twelve\6'clocK
at--'-i-

Charies'Burgin, of Sheffield, in the.-county-.'of 'York,
Steel and Spring Manufacturer, trading under the style or
firm of Burgin and. VVells,^adjudicated bankrupt on the
20th day of December, 1864. A Dividend Meeting will
be held on., the leth^ day ,pf Pctober...,instant,,, at, t\yel:ye

w > - - - • • ••
Jontf Edwardo7SobertB," of /.Chesterfield, in nhe couuty -of

Derby > T Pijir^terraniii. Bookseiler; Adjudicated- rbankrupt r- on
tii^4t\; day/'bfr M^y, 1867y .A;p;ividen.d:!, Meeting7 will be
hel'd-,>n ' the, 1 6th day of .Qctpber instant^ ̂ at twelve o'clock' ' ' ' ' ' '' '

A$the Court of- Bankruptcy' forjtue; Ne\vc|istle-up6n- Tyne

£5befdfe-WiiliaW-'Sidney;Gi^ } / c*
^wSrd^aTye|r'.f;CrsheV pf> Vhercit^WrDurham,. Coach

Butld|r,aud^HiruessrMaker/'adjudicated .bankrupt ^on the
17tB'dayvo^JiUy,rl$6iiEk; A .Div^end. Meeting ;willrbe held
**« Alia 1 *7fK f1flB«r'-'Af *~/\AtrtKilW iVia*-nn* n* 4-n*^l •*« »'«.!««!. «,*

.
on the 17th day of
noon precisely.

. .
ctober instant^ at twelve o'clock at

At the County Court of Lancashire, holden, &t Salford,
' before the Registrar^. ty'.\p ••it&li ̂ -.

Salford»Mary Connelly^ of' Rupertrstreeti/ Oldfi,ekl>road£
in the county of-Lancaster, and late a Prisoner Tor Debt in
Her ^Majesty's-Gaol, at -Lancaster, ,adj udicated[rbankrupjt': on

be fheMroii thigH24m-l3ayVbil7O6t^bei'iiistanV,- a't'teii o'clock
in the;forenoon precisely.

G 2

-William John Cook, of Weston Common,; ih the county'
of SoulLarapton, - Bricklayer^ adjudicated -'bankrupt" on';the1'
8th day of April, 1867. A Dividend-Meeting will be'held'
on the 22nd day of October instant, at three. Q'cl6ck-ia"the:

afternoon precisely. ..
'

At me said _.u»»«0» VuV.^.^.wU>^<^.<
pursuance; of the/lyitK^/^ctiibii pf'|ii(
submit; statementsi of ̂ the/^Baiai^krupt's. estate'reco-
vered and. outstanding; andbf^all^receipts/'andof{
all payments made, or to ''be^ifli^ia^li&jequ^ji^^^
flie _cre1ai|brs at, the. said resp^ectiy&jneeftngs; walj£
in .pur'suaince. of the saicl section, ;declarfi"whether.i?
any and what
whether any
the;said bankrupts resp'ectiyelj,^;Pro^ .^
svill be received, and creditors who' have not
prayed,:.or.; do. no't .then:' prove;,will"1 be"; e?clii(led ,
the benefit1 of nhe:;Dividend;.";:^d"'«1|J^

, < . TherBankruptcy Act, 1861V

Notice oJLtueJsrranting of Orders o

S .(The.^Bankrupts:hereinafter 'nained^l ,
Orders of Discharge grahied or ^suspended "aBJ?

hereinafter mentioned byv the several Qourts acting
in.prosecution : of - their . respective.Bankruptcies,^
and such Orders wiilsbe-: delivered .to : the .Bank-?:1'
jpupts .unless an appeal be duty entered against tbje;f'
judgment'' of the Court,.and 'notice,.theVeipf."^'^^
given to the Court :-U- " ' .'" ' :'''. :,„"""'." '-".,j ""'V's
I •.• - •' ." • ' . ' . . - . . ' • . • • , • • : . " v ";.• ^9'::;''.'.'!". 7 ,-'.*.
[ Edward 'MintOu,* of. No.'44, .Wilmington-square, .^ip.lerr^
Jienwel',' iu .the' county ,.of Middlesex, Ho.use Decorator4.?
(a Petitioner in fbrnia paupefis), adjudicated" bankrupt on/-,,
the iSth day 'of July, 1866." An 6r.der.pf Discharge, was•„-
granted by the 'Court of Bankrup'tcy, Loridbn> on'.th'e ?tlir!i:

day of November; 1866.. " ,*.'".•""" /*•'"'.'-.;', ••t"-'"W-"'..:
: Matthew William Dunscombe, .of No*"7j Northam^pto'h--
square, Clerkenwell, Middlesex, Assistant to an Optician
(a petitioner in forma pauperis), adjudicated' banlirtfp'tron
the 14ih day of;.September, 1866: An. Order of Disch'arge •-'
was suspended for'the period of six •months,- ;by:-the'Court-1

of Bankruptcy, London, on the 18th day;bf January, -1867. V
Samuel' Lewisi of• the Black Hprs^Bee^puse^ m'^the;^

village Of'Llanfihahgel- Nantbranis, m/He.parJ8'b^f L:l|nfl^.>
bangel Naptbrane,in the counly of' Brecknobk, B.eierHouse.:.".
Keeper and-Labourer, adjudicated-bankrupt 6n tHe l'r^'"
day of July, 1867. An Order of Discharge yr-"-''----'
by-the County Court of .Brecknockshire, hordln.at-Jifeipk"-",,
nock, on the 23rd day of August, 1867... ".'•'• J" , /'•"'•.' \
" Thomas Price, of JPendre,.in. the parish,tof Sa.int J.ohn-X'

the Evangelist*, in the town of Brecknock, ia the county of
Brecknock, Painter. Plumber, nn'd .Glazier, adjudicated
b'unkrupt on the ;26th ,day, of. June, '1867v: - An Order of- ;'
Discharge was granted by the County CoUrrof •Breck'npck- • '
shire, holden at Brecknock,"on " the 23rd day "of August1'
1.86:7.. . . ,' n '"; ;.'. ;•.• - .. .. ,;: , ;.. " ..,..:-.''^

Albert Stock, of Stoke-lane, la the couuty of Soniers'et", "
Miller, adjudicated bankrupt on the 13th day- of July,18"67. <cj
,An Order of-Discharge was. granted hy the County Oourji £
of Somersetshire, holden at Frome, on the 26th day. ofT
.September, 1867. '"""''-'. " . ' ' " . - . - ' • ' . ' [/'"

Thomas Hoi-ton, of JFrome Selwood,. in the 'county of'-, r
Somerset, Baker and Grocer, adjudicated bankrupt on the-
•30th. day.of April, 1867. An Order of Discharge .was .
granted by the County Court of Somersetshire, holden "at
'Fro'me, on the 26tb day of September, 1867.., . .

' John Mitchtll, of No. 15, Smithey-street, in BIackbui*nr '•",
in the: county ot 'Lancaster, Labourer, late of Walpole- -
stteet, Higher- Audiey, in Blackburn aforesaid, Grocer, and " "
formerly of Haworth, near Keighley, in the West Riding of
Yjork, General Dealer, adjudicated bankrupt on the 5th "
day of August,' 1867. An Order of Discharge was granted
by the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Blackburn,
on the 30th day of September, 1867. ; ' . ' . . ; - . : . -

! Job Smallwood, of Darlaston, in the county of Stafford^ '
Miner, adjudicated bankrupt on the .15th 'day. of May, 1865, ;':'

rA'n Order of Discharge was granted by the County Cbariof'-n

"Staffordshire', holden at Walsall, OQ the 28th day of Sep-
tember, 1867.
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James Bird, for the last three years, or thereabouts,
residing in lodgings at the house of Thomas Careless, of
No. 85, Paddock-lane, Wai sal I, in the county of Stafford,
and occupying part of a. workshop belonging to Joseph
Smallwood, in Tantarra-street, Walsall aforesaid, Plater,
and formerly of Hall-lane, Walsall aforesaid, Beerhouse-
keeper and Plater, adjudicated bankrupt on the 2nd day of
July, 1867. An Order of Discharge was granted by the
County Court of Staffordshire, holden at Walsall, on the
28th day of September, 1867.

Isiiac Harris, in lodgings at No. 4, Watkinson-terrace,
Pembroke-place, Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster,
Porter, previously of No. 164, London-road, Liverpool
aforesaid, Dealer in Alilk and General Provision Dealer,
adjudicated bankrupt on the 26th day of April, 1867. An
Order of Discharge was granted by the County Court of
Lancashire, holden at Liverpool, on the 16th day of August,
1867.

• Joseph Edwards, in lodgings at No. 8, Sampson-street,
Igverton, near Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster, and at
the same time carrying on business at No. 34, Scotland-
road, Liverpool aforesaid, as a Grocer, Tobacconist, and
General Provision Dealer, previously of No. 34, Scotland-
road, Liverpool aforesaid, carrying on the same business in
copartnership with his brother, George Edwards, and
formerly in lodgings at No. 82, Vauxhall-road, Liverpool
aforesaid, adjudicated bankrupt on the 5th day of July,
1867. An Order of Discharge was grante'd by the County
Court of Lancashire, holden at Liverpool, on the 29th day
of August, 1867.

Patrick Joseph Connor, of No. 19, Scourfield-street, in
the township of West Derby, near Liverpool, in the county
of Lancaster, previously of No. 3, Zetland-road. Tranmere,
in the county of Chester, and previously of No. 27, Windsor-
street, Birkenhead, in the county of Chester, and previously
of No. 28, Sussex-street, Birkenhead, in the county of
Chester, Book-keeper and Attorney's Clerk, adjudicated
bankrupt on the llth day of July, 186?. An Order of
Discharge was granted by the County Court of Lancashire,
holden at Liverpool, on the 29th day of August, 1867.

Joseph Catley, late of No. 5, Lawton-street. Liverpool, in
the county of Lancaster, Wine and Beerhouse-keeper,
afterwards hi lodgings at No. 14, Prescot-street, Liverpool
aforesaid, and late a Prisoner for Debt in the Liverpool

. Borough Gaol at Walton, in the said county, adjudicated
bankrupt on the 15th day of July, 1867. An Order, of
Discharge was granted by the County Court of Lancashire,
holden at Liverpool, on the 29th day of August, 1867.

John Jordan, of No. 30, Priory-grove, Everton, Liver-
pool, in the county of Lancaster, Master Mariner and
Dealer hi General Goods and Commodities, and late a
Prisoner for Debt in Her Majesty's Prison at Lancaster, in
the said county, adjudicated bankrupt on the 17th day of
April, 1867. An Order of Discharge was granted by the
County Court of Lancashire, holden at Liverpool, on the
19th day of July, 186?.

Watkin Balphs, of No. 29, Leekworth-street, Kirkdale,
in the county of Lancaster, and formerly of No. 8, Matthew-
street, Bootle, in the said county, Milk Dealer and Carter,
adjudicated bankrupt on the 8th day of June, 1867. An
Order of Discharge was granted by the County Court of
Lancashire, holden at Liverpool, on the 29th day of August,
1867.

Samuel Pownall, of Knotty Ash, in the township of West
Derby, in the county of Lancaster, Provisiou Dealer,
Dealer and Chapman, adjudicated bankrupt on the 17th
day of June, 1867. An Orofer of Discharge was granted by
the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Liverpool, on
the 29th day of August, 1867.

William Langley, late of No. 247', Park-road, and No. 2J
Haliburton-street, both in Toxteth-park, Liverpool, in the
county of Lancaster, Builder, and late a Prisoner for Debt
in Her Majesty's Prison at Lancaster, in the said county,
adjudicated bankrupt on the 19th day of June, 1867. An
Orddr of Discharge wan granted by the County Court of
Lancashire, holden at Liverpool, on the 29th day of August,
1867.

James John Tedd (sued as William Tedd, and sued with
T. A. Jones), of No. 19, Kepler-street, Liverpool, in the
county of Lancaster, Boot and Shoe Maker, and late a
Prisoner for Debt in Her Majesty's Prison at Lancaster, in
the said county, adjudicated bankrupt on the 17th day of
July, 1867. An Order of Discharge was granted by the
County Court of Lancashire, holder at Liverpool, on the
29th day of August, 1867.

William Ashbrook Jones (sued as T. A. Jones and sued
with William Tedd), of No. 30, Virgil-street, Liverpool, in
the county of Lancaster, Boot and Shoe Dealer, and late a
Prisoner for Debt in Her Majesty's Prison at Lancaster, hi
the said -county, adjudicated bankrupt on the 17th day of
July, 1867. An Order of Discharge was granted by the

County Court of Lancashire, holden at Liverpool, on -the
29th day of August, 1867.

Thomas Parker, late of No. 1, Brunswick-street, and
No. 5, Codrington-street, both in Liverpool, in the county
of Lancaster, Attorney-at-Law and Money Scrivener, and
now a Prisoner for Debt in the Liverpool Borough Gaol at
Walton, in the said county, adjudicated bankrupt on the
14th day of June, 1867. An Order of Discharge was granted
by the Count}- Court of Lancashire, holden at Liverpool,
on the 29th day of August, 1867.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Henry James Perry,
Esq., the Commissioner of Her Majesty's Court of

Bankruptcy, for the Liverpool District, did, on the 1st day
of. October, 1867, grant an' Order of Discharge to George
Frederick Andrew, at present and for upwards of three
months last past residing at Belle Vue, Dee Bank, Chester,
in the county of Chester, Gentleman, and for upwards of two
morrhs immediately preceding residing in lodgings at Tat-
tenball, near Chester aforesaid, Gentleman, and for upwards
of three months immediately preceding residing in lodgings
at No. 10, Woodland-terrace, Clifton Park, Tranmere, in the
county of Chester, Gentleman, who was adjudged bankrupt
under a Petition for adjudication, filed by him in the said
Court, on the 8th day of July, 1867; and tbat such Order of
Discharge will be drawn up and delivered to the said George
Frederick Andrew, unless an appeal be duly entered within
thirty days from the said 1st day of October, 1867.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Henry James Perry,
Esq., the Commissioner of Her Majesty's Court of

Bankruptcy, for the Liverpool District, did, on the 1st
day of October, 1867, grant an Order of Discharge to
Joseph Palmer, of No. 43, Lime-street, Liverpool, in the
county of Lancaster, Licensed Victualler and Innkeeper,
who was adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudi-
cation, filed against him in the said Court, on the 27th
day of July, 1867, and that such Order of Discharge will be
drawn up and delivered to the said Joseph Palmer, unless
an appeal be duly entered within thirty days from the said
1st day of October, 1867. '

In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Huddersfield.
In < the Matter of Elizabeth Crosland, of Paddock)' near

Huddersfield, hi the county of York, Single Woman, and
out of business.

\ll J HERE AS at a public Meeting of the Court held this
W day, the Court granted an Order of Discharge to

the said bankrupt; notice is hereby given, that an Order of
Discharge will be drawn up and delivered to the said bank-
rupt after the expiration of thirty days from this date,
unless, in the meantime, an appeal be duly entered against
the judgment of the said Court.—Dated this 30th day of
September, 1867.

In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Huddersfield.
In the Matter of James Kitchingcaan, of Huddersfield, in

.the county of York, Yarn Scourer.

WHEREAS at a public meeting of the Court held this
day, the Court granted an Order of Discharge to

the said bankrupt; notice is hereby given, that an Order of
Discharge will be drawn up and delivered to the said bank-
rupt after the expiration of thirty days from this date,
unless, in the meantime, an appeal be duly entered against
the judgment of the said Court.—Dated this 30th day of
September, 1867.

EDWARD GOULBURN, Esq., one of Her Majesty's
Commissioners, authorized to act under a Commission

of Bankruptcy, filed the 8th day of June, 1826. against
Richard Brandon, of Lucas-street,' Rotherhithe, hi the county
of Surrey, Market Gardener, will sit on the 7tb day of
November, 1867. at eleven of the clock in the forenoon pre-
cisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street,
London, hi order to make a Final Dividend of the estate and
effects of the said bankrupt; when and where the creditors,
who have not already proved their debts, are to come pre-.
pared to proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove
the. same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the said
Dividend. And all chums not then proved will be dis-
allowed.

N OTICE is hereby given, tbat the County Court of
. Berkshire, at Wantage, authorized to act under a

Petition of Insolvency; presented by Henry Lyddiard, of
East Isley, in the county of Berks, Shoemaker, will sit on
the -16th day of October, at twelve of the clock at noon pre-
cisely, at the office of the Registrar, at Wantage, in order to
audit the accounts of the Official Assignee of the estate and
effects of the said insolvent, under the said Petition, pursuant
to the Acts, of Parliament relating to insolvents; and the
said Court will also sit on the same day, at the same hour,
and at the same place, in order to moke a Dividend of the
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estate and effects of the said insolvent, when and where the
creditors, who have not already proved their debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

rHE estates of George Pardon, Family Grocer, Norfolk-
street, Glasgow, were sequestrated on the 30th day

of September, 1867, by the Sheriff of Lanarkshire.
The first deliverance is dated the 30th day of September,

1867.
The meeting to elect the Trustee and Commissioners is

to be held at twelve o'clock, noon, on Tuesday, the 8th day
of October, 1867, within the Faculty-hall, Saint George's-
place, Glasgow.

A compos tion may be offered at this meeting; and to
entitle creditors to the first dividend, their oaths and
grounds o.' debt must be lodged on or before the 30th
day of January, 1868.

A Warrant of Protection has been granted to the bank-
rupt till, the meeting for the election of Trustee.

All future advertisements relating to this sequestration
will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

MURDOCH & STEWART, Writers,
99, St. Vincent-street, Glasgow, Agents.

THE estates of W. and W. Paterson and Company,
Merchants and Commission Agents, in Glasgow, and

Willirm Kirkwood Paterson and William Charles Paterson,
both Merchants and Commission Agents, in Glasgow, the
only Individual Partners of that Company, as such' Partners,
and as Individuals, were sequestrated on the 30th day of
September, 1867, by the Sheriff of Lanarkshire.

The first deliverance is dated the 30th day of September
1867.

The meeting to elect the Trustee and Commissioners
• is to be held at twelve o'clock, noon, on Tuesday, the 8th

day of October, 1867, within the Faculty Hall, Saint
George's-place, Glasgow.

A .composition may be offered at this meeting; and
to entitle creditors to the first dividend, their oaths and
grounds of debt must be lodged on or before the 1st day
of February, 1868.
. A Warrant of Protection has been granted to the bank-

rupts until the meeting of Creditors for the election of
Trustee.

All future advertisements relating to this sequestration
will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

MONCRIEFF, PATERSON, FORBES, and
BARR, Writers, 45, West George-street,
Glasgow, Agents.

THE estates of James Bain, Fisbcurer, Lybster, in the
•county of Caithness, were sequestrated on the 30th

day of September, 1867, by the Sheriff of the counties of
Sutherland and Caithness.

. The first deliverance is dated the 30th'September, 1867.
The meeting to elect the Trustee and Commissioners is

to be held at twelve o'clock, noon, on Friday, the llth day
of October, 1867, within the New Auction Rooms, Wick.

A composition may be offered at this meeting; and to
entitle creditors to the first dividend, their oaths and
grounds of debt must be lodged on or before the 30th
January, 1868.

A Warrant of Protection against Arrest or Imprisonment
for Civil Debt, until the meeting of tbe Creditors for the
election of Trustee, has been granted to the bankrupt.

'All future advertisements relating to this sequestration
will be published in tbe Edinburgh Gazette alone.

WILL. MILLER, Writer, Wick,
Agent.

THE estates of John M'Cosker, General Dealer,
William-street, Greenock, were sequestrated on the

30th day of September, 1867, by the Sheriff of the county
of Renfrew.

The first deliverance is dated the 20th day of September,
1867.

The meeting to elect the Trustee and Commissioners is
to be held at twelve o'clock, noon, on Friday, the llth day '
of October, 1867, within the Royal Hotel, Greenock.

A composition may be offered at this meeting; and
to entitle creditors to the first dividend their oaths and
grounds of debt must be lodged on or before the 30tb day
of January, 1868.

All future advertisements relating to this sequestration
will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

LEWIS and FYFE, Writers,
1, Bank-street, Greenock, Agents.

THE estates of Thomas Graham, Restaurant Keeper,
Royal Bank-place, Buchanan-street, Glasgow, were

sequestrated on the 1st day of October, 1867, by the Sheriff
of Lanarkshire.

The first deliverance is dated the. 1st day of October,
1867.

The meeting to elect the Trustee and Commissioners
is to be held at twelve o'clock noon, on Monday, the 14th
day of October next, within the Faculty Hall, Saint
George's-place, Glasgow. ;

A composition may be offered at .this meeting; aud 'to
entitle creditors to the first* dividend, their oaths and
grounds of debt must be lodged on or before the 1st day
of February, 1868.

A Warrant of Protection has been granted to the bank-
jrupt.

All future advertisements relating to this sequestration
will be pnblishe'd in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

JAMES MURDOCH, Agent, *
No. 48, West Nile-street, Glasgow. '

"T^HE estates of Donald Murray, of Flesher, in Glasgow,
JL were sequestrated on the 1st day of October, 1867,'

by the Sheriff of Lanarkshire.
The first deliverance is dated 1st day of October, 1867. *
The meeting to elect tbe Trustee and Commissioners, is

to be held at twelve o'clock, on Friday, the llth day of
October, 1867, within the Faculty Hall, Saint George's-'
place, in Glasgow.

A composition may be offered at this meeting; and
to entitle creditors to the first dividend, their oaths and
grounds of debt must be lodged on or before the 1st day
of February, 1868.

A Warrant of Protection against arrest or imprisonment
for civil debt has been granted to the bankrupt until the
meeting for election of Trustee.

All future advertisements relating to this sequestration^
will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

MOODY, McCLURE, and HAN NAY, Writers,
180, W. George-street, Glasgow. -

THE estates of Andrew Giffin, Schoolmaster, Cambus-J
nethan, in the county of Lanark, now deceased, were

sequestrated on the 1st day of October, 1867, by the Sheriff
of Lanarkshire.

The first deliverance is dated 1st October, 1867.
The meeting to elect the Trustee and Commissioners

is to be held on Monday, the 14th day of October, 1867,
at twelve o'clock, noon, within the Commercial Hotel
(Muirhead's), Townhead-street, Hamilton.

A composition may be offered at this meeting; and
to entitle creditors to the first dividend, their oaths
and grounds of debt must be lodged on or before the
1st day of February, 1868.

All future advertisements relating to this sequestration
will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone. '

PAUL & MAcFARLANE, Writers, Glasgow,
Agents.
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